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IM  A D V A N C E .
T l i o  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e  G o e s  I n t o  M o r e  F a m i l i e s  in  K n o x  C o u n t y  T h a n  A n y  O t h e r  U a p i ' r  I ’ u h l
Your old worn mil gold cbscr, chains, 
bracelets, rings or silver cases, spoons, 
thimbles for modern up to date goods 
as we will pay yon cash for them. 
What is (he use o f keeping such old 
things, turn them into something use­
ful and get the good o f them yourself. 
Highest market value paid for old gold 
and silver.
DANIELS, The Jew eler,
Thorndike House B lock.
CHAPPED LIPS
are painful and annoy because they detiact 
from personal beauty. Fortunately, no one 
need be troubled with them for long. Onr 
Gold Cream gives a quick an 1 speedy farwell 
io  chapped Ups and all the discomfort they In­
volve. A fte r a few  applications according to 
directions, chapped lips linger only in memory. 
T h e  nso o f this pleusunt healer always leads to 
tbe aame desired result. There is also nothing 
better to give a clear, smooth, and healthful 
appearance to the akin. O ar toilet und mani­
cure sets, perfumes and toilet waters are Indis­
pensable.
T .H . D onahue
P H A R M A C E U T I S T ,
Cor. Main and L im erock Sts. 
Telephone 6t-‘J
A F u tile  E ffort.
We never make efforts to induce 
people to visit onr store in search o f  
mythical advertised bargains which do 
not oxist or which ure “just out.” 
Such methods are dishone-t and ure 
certain ultimately to prove fuiile. What 
we advertise, we havo, and it is always 
exactly as represented. We are up-to- 
dato grocers and we make careful se­
lections o f our stock. Anvthiug in (lie 
market can he had o f us.
Groceries 
Canned Goods 
Provisions 
M eats, etc.
Sola Agents for Wickes Electric OH, 
the kind of Korosena that Burns.
Apples by the Barrel 
Choice Baldwins 
Low Prices.
E. S. Farwell,
T H E  GROCER, 
Corner Park and Union Sts.
Standard Plating 
Electric Co.
H aving pureht«ud 
F . W . Govul I am now p
Gold, Silver and Nickel Plating,
E L E C T R IC  W O R K .
Bavt g served six years in the electric buei- 
nuae t can do any class <>f wur entrusted to mu.
Keiliuuies glvuu for Elec rlu I.Ubl, K uclrlc <iaa 
Lighting, Bull, Tub phnuo aud Auouuclslor W ork.
Kepalriug of All Kindi a Specially.
< W  I be O n ly  Place In  the C ity  w here G ood*
•re Kept in Stock.
B  L. G E O R G E ,
auccssaott to *
F . W .  C O V E L P L A T IN G  W O R K S ,
<S7 M a i u H l ,  K o tk la u d
Pianoforte Instructions
M IBB M a B K L  H . H O L B R O O K , Camden 8 l , 
w ill louuivu pupils iu p la o o fj'ie  instruction. 
«lther at her home or w ill go to them. Especial 
•tluuUou glvuo begluutra.
CIRLS W A N TE D .
Otrie for general housework, nurse* aud the
Political and Municipal Doings 
of Our Forefathers.
Fence Viewer* Are Culled Upon for
FlndTIme to 8ettle a Dispute—Voter* 
are Getting More Liberal In Moikt 
Appropriation*—Gonpel Still Receiver 
Support
XVIII.
1824. The annual town meeting for 1824 
wax held at the meeting house, Thursday, 
March 18. The following hoard of officers 
were chosen: Moderator, Edward Killeran; 
Clerk, Andrew Robinson; Selectmen,!William  
Malcolm, Dunbar Henderson and Darius 
Norton; Assessors, Thomas K illeran, Cyrus 
Hills  and Mosea Robinson; Treasure),Robert 
M cIntyre; Superintending School Committee, 
Elder Isaac Smith, Cyrua H ill*  and William  
Rice; School Agents, James McCarter, Joseph 
Gilchrest, John Lewis, Joshua Rivers, Abijah 
Richardton and Alexander Allen; Collector 
of Taxes, Alexander Robinson, and voted four 
centa on the dollar; Constable, Alexander 
Robinson : Field Drivers, Daniel Condon and 
Moses Fogerty; Fence Viewers,George Young, 
John Lewis and John M cIn tyre; H og Reeves, 
Mosea S. Robinson, Cyrus H ills  and James 
McCarter; Tytbingman, W illiam  Burton; 
Surveyor of L u m b er,, John Montgomery; 
Surveyors of Highway, W illiam  Malcolm, 
Hance Robinson, Edward K illeran, William  
Parsons, Daniel Payson, Thomas Seavey, 
Josiah Bradford and Alexander Bradford; 
Pound Keeper, Samuel Payton; Cullers of 
staves and boop poles, Edward K illeran and 
John Lewis. Voted not to choose a surveyor 
of wood. March 24, 1824, the selectmen ap­
pointed Edward K illeran a surveyor o f wood 
and bark and fixed bi* fees at five cents for 
each cord suiveyed.
I t  was voted to raise £240 for the support 
of schools; $150 for tbe support of poor and 
other town charges; £600 for the repair of 
highways and £75 for the support o f the gos­
pel. Voted to ailow 1 2 1 2  cent* per hour 
L r  labor on the highway, 6  1-2 cents per hour 
for oxen, 75 cents per day for a plow and 35 
cents for a cart. Voted to accept the road 
as laid out by the selectmen across Harrison 
Biaiser’s field to the the guide board at Went 
worth's corner.
Febiuary 2, Lucy Burton, administra­
trix of tbe estate of W illiam  Burton, late 
of Cushing, deceased, by her attorney, John 
M iller, in consideration of £3 50 conveyed to 
Edward K illeran a wall pew, numbered 36, 
on the north side and next to the north east 
corner of tbe meeting house in Cushing. In  
early days pews were considered personal 
property, and the deed of the same was re­
corded with the clerk of the town where the 
church was located. Our late statutes pro­
vide that pews and rights in houses of public 
worship are real estate, and that deeds of 
them and levies by executiou upon them, may 
be recorded by tbe e’erk of the town where 
the houses are situated, with the same effect 
as if recorded In the office of the registry of 
deeds. But few pew owners avail themselves 
of the privilege of recording their deeds with 
the town clerk, as the office of the registry of 
deeds offers better security against destruction 
of the records by fire than is afforded by tbe 
several towns.
This year, for the first time since the incor­
poration of the town, the fence viewers were 
called upon to perform the duties of their 
office, a dispute having arisen between James 
Malcolm and Moses Robinson about their re­
spective rights in and obligation* to maintain 
a partition fence on tbe line between their 
several lands at Malcolm's northerly line. 
Upon application of M r. Malcolm the fence 
viewers, John M cIntyre and John Lewis, gave 
tbe necessary statuatory notice to each of the 
parties to be present at a hearing to be held 
on tbe disputed premises on the 71b of April. 
After viewing tbe premises and considering the 
matter in dispute, the fence viewers assigned 
to each party his share of the fence as 
follows: “ Beginning at a stake and atone on 
the line 294 rods from the river, running west 
along 59 rods to a stake anu stone, it being 
half the distance from tbe town road to the 
river: and the said Robinson shall build and 
keep In repair a like fence on the other part 
of said line beginning at the town road run 
ning towards tbe river, 294 rods to a stake 
and stone; tbcnce beginning at tbe river run­
ning westerly 294 rods to a slake and atone."
At a jury draft held Tuesday, April 20, 
George Young was drawn to serve as traverse 
juror at the Court of Common Pleas at W is ­
casset un tbe fourth Tuesday of April.
A  special town meeting was held at tbe 
meeting home Wednesday, May 5, and Ed­
ward Killeran elected moderator. I t  was 
voted to accept the boundaries o f the fourth 
school district as formerly surveyed, and to 
annex tbe sixth to the fifth school district. 
Fourth district bounded as follows: N  <r hcrly 
by part of the third school district; easterly 
by St. Georges river; and southerly and west­
erly by Maple Juice Cove and the mill stream 
to the first mentioned bounds. Fifth district: 
Northeily by part of the third school district; 
easterly by the fourth school district and 
Maple Juice Cove; southerly by Pleasant 
Point G u i; and westerly by Friendship river 
to tbe first mentioned bounds.
After choosing Edward Killeran moderator 
of a meeting held at tbe close of the slate 
election, it was voted to revise tbe jury box, 
and accept tbe list as prepared by the mu­
nicipal cfficcrs.
At ibe Presidential election held on M on­
day, November I ,  ibe result was as follows: 
Fer elector* for Lincoln District, Warren 
Rice bad 11 votes and Stephen Parsons 5. 
For electors at large, Pclcg Tallm an bad 9. 
William Chadwick 9, James Campbell 5 aud 
Thomas Fillebrowo 5.
At a towu meeting held on tbe day of tbe 
above election, Edward K illeran was elected 
modcia'or. It  was voted to set off from tbe 
filth school district all tbe inhabitants with 
tbeir property within the following limits: 
"Brgiumug at John liartboru's northerly line 
including Gaunt Neck, so called; thence in a 
southerly line to Alexander Allen's; 
tbcnce easterly to Pleasant Point; and thence 
northerly to tbe first mentioned bounds to be 
located by the name of tbe sixth school dis 
trtet.”
Wednesday, May 5, Elijah Norton was 
drawn to serve as traverse juror at tbe Su 
preme Judicial Court at Wiscasset on the
third Tuesday of the month. At a draft held 
Saturday, August 14, Andrew Robinson was 
chosen traverse juror to serve at the Court of 
Common Pleas at Topsham on the fourth 
Tuesday of August. Dunbar Henderson was 
chosen grand juror at a draft held Monday, 
September 13, to attend the Supreme Judicial 
Court at Wiscasset on the third Tuesday of 
September.
On the 131b of September, Simon Robinson 
was licensed by the selectmen to sell spirituous 
liquors for the term o f one year.
At the annual state election held on the 
second Monday of September the result was 
as follows : For Governor, Albion K . Parris 
received 28 votes; for Senators, Nathaniel 
Green received 16, Stephen Parsons 23, Jonas 
Wheeler 16, Joel M iller 5, Stephen Rollins 3, 
Ephraim Rollins 4, Parker McCobb 26, Josiah 
S’ebbins 6 and Joseph Gowen 4; for Repre 
sentative to the Legislature, Capt. Dunbar 
Henderson bad 26, W illiam  Rice 6, Thomas 
Smalley, John Watts and Richard Dsvia one 
each; for County Treasurer, W illiam  M. 
Boyd had 25 and Payn Elwell 5; for Repre 
sentative to Congress, Ebenezer Herrick had 
•o  votes, Albert Smith 2, Cyrus Hdls and 
Enoch W . Bradford one each. Parsons, 
Green, Wheeler and Stebbins were elected 
Senators, and John Watts Representative to 
the legislature.
At a meeting held at the dwelling house of 
Andrew Robinson, Saturday, December 11, 
Isaiah Bradford was chosen to serve as 
traverse juror at the Court o f Common Pleas 
at Warren on the fourth Tuesday of Decern 
her.
1826. The first meeting for the new year 
was held at tho store of W illiam  Rice, M on­
day, January 3, to vote for a Representative 
to Congress from Lincoln District, and to act 
on the following articles: " l i t .  To  see if  the 
town will accept the bridle road as laid out by 
the selectmen from Capt. Richard Davis 
across Charles Robinson'* land to the town 
road as reported at said meeting.” "To see 
if the town will discontinue the highway road 
that runs from Capt. Alexander Robinson's 
private road to Alexander A llen ’s, and accept 
the same as a bridle road, and in lieu thereof 
lay out the highway on the private road now 
used by aaid Robinson and continue the same 
to a good landing place eastward of Capt. 
Alexander Robinson'* house.”
At the Congressional election Albert Smith 
received one vote, and Ebenezer Herrick  
and Ebenezer Thatcher eight votes each. 
These were the days when the voters raised 
their Ebenezers. After organizing the town 
meeting with Edward K illeran for moderator, 
it was voted to postpone the several articles 
in tbe warrant.
When any tax payer did not wish to be 
classed with the parish or religious society of 
any town, he could withdraw from the same 
by giving to the town clerk a written notice 
of his desire to withdraw, and thereby save 
himself from any liability to pay any expenses 
subsequently incurred by the society. This 
year William Parsons, Sen., Cyrus Ililla , 
Harrison Bra-iier, Jacob Gentbner, Edward 
Killeran, Thomas C. K illeran, Arthur F 
Killeran, Job Gay, W illiam  Parsons, Jr., 
Lawrence Parsons and Lawrence B. Parsons 
filed such notices with the town clerk.
The form of notice was as follows: " I,  
William Parsons, Sen., of Cushing, in the 
county of Lincoln, choosing to be not classed 
with the parish or religious society of said 
town of Cushing, do hereby give notice to 
you, the clerk of said Cushing, my desire to 
withdraw from said society, that I  may not be 
liable to pay any part of any future expenses 
which may be incurred by said society after 
date of March, eighth day, A. D ., one thou­
sand eight hundred and twenty five.”
•  W il l ia m  Parsons, Se n .
The annual town meeting was held Tues­
day, March 15, and made choice of the 
following officers: Moderator, Edward K ill 
eran; Clerk, W illiam  Malcolm ; Selectmen, 
William Malcolm, Richard Davis and John 
McIntyre; Assessors,William Malcolm, Abijah 
Richardson and Thomas Jameson; Treasurer, 
Robert M cIntyre; Constable, Edward K ill­
eran; Collector of Taxes, Edward K illeran; 
Superintending School Committee, William  
Rice, James Malcolm and Isaac S. Smith; 
School Agenta, Boice Copeland, Mosea 
Robinson, Thomas C. K illeran, Joshua Rivers, 
Samuel Elwell and Richard Davis; Survey­
ors of Highway, W illiam  Malcolm, Moses S 
Robinson, Edward K illeran, James Young. 
Thomas Seavey, Dunbar llendersoo, Richard 
Davis and W illiam Parsons; Fence Viewers, 
James McCarter, Boice Copeland and 
William Vote; Field Drivers, Charles Hyler, 
Daniel Condon, Lawrence Persons and Isaiah 
Bradford; Pound Keeper, Daniel P*yson; 
Tytbingman, Harrison Brasier; Surveyor of 
Lumber, John Montgomery; Overseers of the 
Poor, William Malcolm, Richard Davis and 
John McIntyre.
I t  was voted to raise £600 for the repair of 
highways, £250 to defray town charges, £240 
for tbe support of schools, and £30 to pur­
chase a hearse. Voted to pay the soldiers 
their rations in money on days of review for 
the ensuing year. This year the town refused 
to raise any money for the support of tbe 
gospel. This refusal, coupled with tbe w ith­
drawal of some of tbe most prominent citizens 
ol the town from any parish or religious 
society, was a strong indicatiou in tbe way of 
divorce of church and statu which ultimately 
obtained. It  was voted to accept tbe road as 
laid out by the selectmen agreeably to the 
following report: "Beginning at Richard 
Davit' shore stake and stones; thence run 
n ng south 37 deg. cast, 56 rods to Capt. 
Davis' barn; thence north 60 deg. east, 6 
rods; thence south 33 deg. east 24 rods; 
thence north 54 deg. cast, 60 rods; thence 
south 68 deg. east, 6 rods; thence south 
33 deg east 24 rods; thence north 54 deg. 
cast, 60 rods; tbeuce south 68 deg. east, 
6 rods; thence north 30 deg. east 20 rods;
1 hence north 53 deg. east, 28 rods; thence 
north 64 deg. east, 23 rods; thence
south 50 deg. east, 37 rods; thence
north 82 deg. east, 14 rods to the
towu road to be one rod io width, aud 
on condition that the petitioners work out as 
much of tbeir highway tax as will keep tbe 
same io repair.” The following article in 
relation to another road was not acted upon 
as it was dismissed from tbe warrant: "To  
see if  tbe town will discontinue tbe highway 
that runs from Alexander Robinson's private 
road to Alexander Aden's, and accept the 
same as a bridle road, and in lieu there 
of lay out the town road on tbe road 
now used by said Robiosou, aod continue tbe 
same to a good landing place.”
At au election held Monday, April 4. to 
vole f  »r a representative to Congress, Eben 
czer Heruck received 22 votes, Dr. Edmund 
Buxton 4. and Nathaniel Green 2. Tbe usual 
towu meeting followed the election, but was 
barren of results. After choosing Edward 
Killeran moderator, tbe meeting adjourned 
after refusing to adopt any methods for call­
ing town meetings during the year.
A t a jury draft held at the dwelling hnu«e 
of Capt. John M cIntyre, Friday, April 15, 
W illiam  Malcolm was drawn to serve as trav­
erse juror at the Court of Common Pleas at 
Wiscassett on the fourth Tuesday of April. 
At the second draft held on Saturday, May 7, 
Samuel Payson was drawn to serve as trav­
erse juror at the Supreme Judicial Court at 
Wiscassett on the third Tuesday of May, and 
on Monday, September 12, Robert M cIntyre  
was drawn aa grand juror to attend the Sep­
tember term of the Supreme Judicial Court at 
Wiscassett on tbe third Tuesday of the 
month.
Following is the vote for Cushing at the 
annual state election, Monday, September 12: 
For Governor, Albion K . Parris received 25 
votes; for Senators, Nathaniel Green 14, 
Parker McCobb 19, Jonas Wheeler 14, Ed­
mund Buxton 13, Stephen Partons 6, Joel 
M iller 7, Ebenezer D . Robinson 5, Melzer 
Thomas 2, John M cKown 2, Nathaniel Rol­
lins 2, Ilezekiah Prince 4, and Josiah Steb­
bins 1. For Representative to Congress, 
Ebenezer Herrick bad 8 votes, and Daniel 
Rote 12 For Representative to the Legis­
lature, W illiam  Malcolm received 17 votes, 
W illiam  Rice 5, Thomaa C . Killeran 3, Rich- 
aid Davis 2, and Thomas Jameson and Rob­
ert McIntyre one each. W m . M. Boyd, the 
sole candidate for County Treasurer, received 
28 votes, the whole number polled,
The last town meeting for the year was 
held at the close of the election. Edward 
Killeran was eleced moderator. M r. Killeran  
was appointed as the agent of the town to 
superintend repairs to be made on the meet­
ing house. Before the above meeting was 
called to order, the selectmen were in session 
at the meeting house for the purpose of re­
ceiving evidence of the qualifications of those 
who considered themselves qualified to vote 
in town affairs, and whose names had oot yet 
been entered on the list of voters.
Licenses were granted this year to W illiam  
Rice, Mosea Robinsoo and John M cIntyre to 
sell spirituous liquor* at retail.
(T o  be continued.)
MILITARY BALL AND DRILL
Ol Kejoi Ditlslii Knlghli of Pythias a Social 
Eton! of Iho Soaion
Keyes Division, No. 16, Uniform Rank, 
Knights of Pythias made its in itial bow before 
the Rockland public, Thursday evening.
When it was decided several weeks ago to 
have a concert, exhibition drill and ball the 
Knights determined to make the affair a social 
success and a financial success wns not ex­
pected.
Committees were appointed and prepara­
tions at once commenced. I t  was an arduous 
undertaking but there was not a faltering 
movement.
Belfast Division, No. 2, U. R. K . of P., was 
invited to give the exhibition drill and tbe 
Belfast M ilitary Band engaged for the con­
cert. The visiting Belfast Knights arrived on 
the steamer Rockland Thursday afternoon. 
They were met by the Rockland Knights and 
with music by tbe band were escorted to their 
quarters at the St. Nicholas. The Band quar­
tered at tbe Lindsey. The parade was w it­
nessed by a large concourse of people who 
made very complimentary remarks rtgarning 
the fine appearance o f those in the parade.
Farwell Opera House was well filled when 
tbe exercises commenced. The concert pro­
gram was as follows:
Overture, Zanetta,
Pursphraau, on Melody In F,
Ixrnglug for Home, cornet solo —B. A.
Tho Butterfly,
Helecilone, W izard  of the N ile ,
Descriptive, A  H unt In B lue* Forest,
The concert was all that could be expected 
from the finest m ilitary band in tbe slate. 
Every selection found favor and was liberally 
applauded. Tbe leader was M r. Rigby and 
he wielded his baton over a body of musician* 
that played most harmoniously and without 
tbe semblance of a false note. There was a 
blending of melody and rhythm that satisfied 
tbe musical senses of all present. The cornet 
•olo by B. A . Roundy and the descriptive 
number, "A  H u n t io the Black Forest,” were 
especially pleasibg.
At tbe conclusion of the concert cam^ the 
military drill by tbe Belfast Division under 
command of Capt. F . I I .  Welch. The com­
pany went through many difficult movements 
and evolution* with precision and uniformity 
and easily sustained the reputation of being 
one of (be best trained military bodies in the 
state. Tbe work of the company is all mure 
creditable when it is taken into consideration 
that the floor room was very limited. The 
men who participated were as follows: Cap­
tain F. I I .  Welch. 1st Lieut.; W illiam  A .  
Kimball, ad Lieut.; E . T . Hatch, G uard; W . 
M. Walcb, Sentinel; A C. W hiiney, A . A. 
Knight, A . E. Bicknell, F. L. Harmon, J. K. 
Dennett, J. S. Burrows, F. E. Ellis, W . J. 
Clifford, H . E Knight, J B. Waterman, John 
Parker, L. H . Colcord, John Chapman, W . A. 
Baker, M . E . Brown, F. W. Prescott, J. O. 
Montefeori.
The floor was theoXfleared for dancing and 
at 10 o'clock tbe grand march was formed 
with Capt. Welch and wife leading. Music 
was furnished by tbe Belfast Orchestra and 'tis 
said by tbuse who ought to know that it was as 
good dance music as ever played in Farwell 
Opera H  <u«e lh g  flm r was in charge ef 
Scrgt. C. Frank Jones and be was assisted by 
George P. W hite, Fred A. Parker, Robert H . 
Crockett, R. V . Follett, Waller M . Tapley and 
D r. C. Thomaa Saul. There weie 16 num­
ber* on the dance order and every one of 
them was thoroughly eoj »yed.
The festivities were kept up until a late 
hour and Keyes Division have cause to re 
joice at the great a rc al success of its first 
public undertaking.
Now that the in itial bow bas been made 
Keyes Division w ill have tbe pleasure of giv­
ing a similar occasion at least once a year.
The pain that sometimes strike* a man at 
the moat inopportune m uncut is due to indi 
gestion. Xi may come iu the midst of a din­
ner and make the feast a mockery. I t  is a 
reminder that be may not eat wbai be choses, 
nor when he chooses. He is a slave to (be 
weakness of bis stomach- A man's health aud 
strength depend upon wbal be gets out of bi* 
food. This depends 00  bi* digestion. Remove 
(he obstruction by taking Dr. Pierce's Pleasant 
Pellets. They are a positive cure for const! 
pation aud its attendant Bis— headaches, sour 
s omseb, flatulence, dizziness, biliousness, and 
"heartburn.” The "Pellets” arc very gentle 
in (heir action. They simply assist uatuie. 
they gi*e ou violent wrench to tbe system. 
They cause no paio, nor gnpiug.
Send 21 one-ccot stamps to cover cost of 
mailing only, aod receive free a copy of D r. 
Pierce's Medical Adviser. Addies*, W orld’s 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo N .Y .
Aubor
Rubinstein
Rouudy,
Hartmann
Ih-ndlx
Ilubuit
Voelker
Newsy Events Picked Up From All 
Quarters of the City.
Told In Plain, Unrarntahnd Langnnge
So That No Timo lie Lost In Read­
ing—Of Interest Io All Who t iro  or 
Have Lived In This City—Some Im ­
portant, Other* Not So Much So.
W inter is rapidly disappearing and Spring 
will toon be here.
1 he grippe sufferers are recovering and 'tia 
•aid that the old remedies of our grand 
mother* were tbe most effective in giving 
relief.
After the close o f the polo season Tillson 
Light Infantry is to have a scries of assem­
blies, each Tuesday evening, after tbe regular 
drill. Only members with their ladies are to 
participate. There will be music and refresh­
ments.
Hon. Edward W iggin, master o f the Maine 
State Grange has appointed Smith Maxey of 
West Rockport a* deputy for Knox county 
the ensuing term. Lincoln county ha* two 
deputies: L . I I .  Ford of Whitefield and 
Gardiner B. W alter of North Waldoboro.
K ing Solomon Chapter R. A. M ., received 
an official visit 'Thursday night from I I .  F. 
Webster ot Gardiner, Grand H igh Priest of 
tbe Grand R. A . Chapter of Maine. There 
was work an the Royal Arch degree, followed 
by a banquet. M r. Webster carried away 
pleasant memories ot hi* visit.
The steamer Penobscot left Boston Tues­
day afternoon at 3 o’clock for Bucksport. 
When outside the weather was 10 bad that 
she put into Gloucester for a harbor and re­
mained there all day Wednesday. She left 
there at night and arrived at Rockland 
Tbuesday night morning. She left Rockland 
at 11:30 o'clock Thursday lor Bucksport. 
The Penobscot has been thoroughly over­
hauled, about £10,000 having been spent up­
on her on repairs. She will stay on the route 
about a month when she will be hauled off to 
be painted and the steamer City of Bangor 
will be ready to go into commission.
Capt. M ark L. Gilbert has taken command 
of tbe schooner John J. Perry, which bas 
been rebuilt from tbe schooner M ary Jane 
Lee, and which makes the Perry Bros, a first- 
class lime-coaster, with a carrying capacity of 
2500 casks. Capt. Gilbert bas lately been in 
command of the schooner Commerce. Only 
19 years of age at the present time young 
Gilbert bas tbe reputation of being one of the 
smartest sea captains that ever sailed out of 
a Maine port. H e was but 16 when he lirst 
went in command of a vessel, and these 
columns have frequently contained allusions 
to fast and successful trips he has made.
Lenter services began this week and again 
will the seekers after curious knowledge 
worry librarian* and annoy their friends by 
endless queries as to what and what not may 
be eaten during tbe Lenten season. Lent 
season. Lent itself, *0 synoymou* with fast­
ing and with somber colors, really means just 
tbe opposite. I t  is the same word as the 
German Lenz and originally meant spring. 
In  tbe early part of the Christian era it 
began on the Sunday six weeks before Easter, 
and of course forty day* before Good Friday. 
Thia was subsequently changed to tbe pre­
ceding Wednesday four days in advance be­
cause both the church and the laity objected 
to fasting on Sunday, tbe day of tbe Lord. 
As to tbe diet, different countries and differ 
ent times have set different rules. The flagel­
lants and cave hermit* and other strict orders 
limited tbeir diet to unleavened bread and 
water during Lent. The Roman and Greek 
churches prohibited all fieih. Tbe Roman 
Church at one time prohibited fowl, and 
another time admitted it, but permits egg* 
and fish today. Vegetables are now allowed 
by, it is believed, every sect and denomina­
tion, nevertheless many fects insist upon the 
simplest kinds of cooking. Oriental Catholics 
employ rice, fish and shell fish. In  tbe north 
ot Russia fish is tbe basis of tbe Lenten diet, 
but it is enriched with fat pork, with lard and 
beef drippings. In  Spain Lent ia a season 
when dried codfish, onion and garlic reach 
their highest development.
The W ight Philharmonic Society enjoyed a 
notable rehearsal Wednesday evening, under 
the direction of M r. Chapman, leader of the 
Maine Festival. Tbe rehearsal under bi* 
electrical presence moved with a swing 
and a dash that gave promise of great result* 
when the society shall have worked at the 
festival music a few weeks longer. Mr. 
Chapman expressed much pleasure with tbe 
progiess made by tbe society since hi* for­
mer visit. I t  is unquestionably true that bis 
presence infused great enthusiasm into tbe 
choruses and a deepened interest in the work 
of rehearsal is certain to result. M r. Chase of 
Auburn, president ol tbe Festival,was present, 
also M r. Stmcbfield,conductor of the Lewiston 
chorus. Some particular* of the progress of 
tbe Festival were giveo, indicating that its 
success is assured in advance. Already above 
£3000 in tickets have been sold, and so great 
is me demand that it was necessary to stop 
selling tn order to reserve for other town* at 
least a modest proportion of seat*. But the 
capacity of tbe hall is going to be inad quate 
and there is some talk in Lewiston of erecting 
a building specially for tbe occasion. Under 
the present allotment only twenty seats are 
reserved for Rockland. Madame Nodica is 
very enthusiastic over the event and has con 
sented to sing at two concerts instead of one 
a* at first expected. For this she is to receive 
£1000. H er u»ual fee being £2000 for each 
concert it will be seen that she gives tbe 
Maine Festival her service* for one quarter 
what it costa other communities. I t  looks 
though tbe W ight Philharmonic Society 
would send a chorus of 100 voices. Mr. 
Chapman went to Bangor Thursday night, and 
Friday nigbt he met (be newly organized 
chorus at Belfast.
I f  you remained away from the Congrega 
tional circle Thursday eveuiug you missed 
one of (be most enjoyable times o l t be season. 
After the usual excellent supper tad  been 
eaten and the tables cleared away there was 
produced the famous Cbronotbauotolelron—  
we do oot know whether we have spelled this 
right or oot, but if  we haven't lay it 00 to the 
young lady typesetter and not to us for we a t  
least have tried— io which Mrs. N . F . Cobb 
was the inventor and Miss Carolyn Blood was
the 19th century genius. The characters pro­
duced by the chronneto were very witty and 
artistic, but we will not attempt to describe 
them. Sufficient to say that each was pro­
ductive of much applause by an appreciative 
audience. The characters and those who 
represented them were as follows: Pharaoh's 
Daughter, Mr*. K. I) .  Spear; Sarah, Miss 
Jennie Fales; Cornelia, Mrs. Mervyn Ap. 
Rice; Cleopatra, Miss Grace Simonton; 
Queen Elisabeth, Miss Ada Purington; St. 
Cecilia, Mra. A. F. Blackington; Infant Pro- 
gidy, M ist Marion Cobb; Pocbahnntas, M r*. 
C. A . Moore; Joan of Arc, Miss Alice Ers­
kine : Sappho, Mrs. W . C. Pooler; Martha  
Washington, Miss Carrie Erskine; Priscilla, 
Miss Martha W ight; Trilby, Mrs. G . M . 
Barney.
WATER FOR THE PRISON
Whin Bill Wu Drought Up For Conildorillon 
Thoro Woo Quito i Oroozo
The bill for renewing tbe contract with the 
Camden & Rockland Water Company to sup­
ply the state prison with water came up for 
consideration in the Legislature, Wednesday.
M r. Guernsey of Dover took up the bill au­
thorizing the governor and council to contract 
with the Camden A Rockland Water Company 
for water for the state prison (or 11 years at 
tbe term* which have been in force for the 
past 10 year* under a contract made by Gov­
ernor Bodwell and his council under similar 
circumstances. The figures are £2,500 a year. 
M r. Guernsey offered an amendment to pro­
vide that the amount should not exceed 
£2,500, leaving the governor and council to 
make a better trade if possible. H e said it 
took courage to oppose a measure that had 
been established as this one ha*. H e  be­
lieved that £1,500 a year would be the correct
amount.
M r. Fogler of Rockland described the 
water lystera and opposed the amendment. 
H e  said it had cost the company £450,000 to 
get the works to Thomaston and that it coat 
£1,250 to maintain that part of the plant; 
that the income on it is £1,000 from the town, 
£1,750 from the people and £2,500 from the 
state, leaving a net income above running ex­
penses of £4,000 on the investment of £150,- 
000, which he thought was little enough.
M r. Guernsey asked for a yea and nay vote 
and got unanimous consent to speak. H e  
went on with his argument. The call for the 
yea and nay vote was not seconded and he 
doubted tbe vote by which the amendment 
was defeated and call for a rising vote, The  
amendment waa defeated, 53 to 16.
Motion to table waa lost and tbe bill passed 
to be engrossed.
A OICYCLE DILL
Many Roitrlotlons For Owners Dul Non* For 
Those Who Hiro.
One of the important h ill, preiented T h u n -  
day in the Legislature was an act introduced 
by M r. Walton of Skowhegan to regulate tbe 
use of bicycles. I t  provide* that bicycles 
and all similar vehicles propelled by hand or 
foot and all persons riding or propelling the 
same, shall have the rights to he in and upon 
the public highways and to use them in the 
same manner that carriages and other vehicle* 
now do. Before riding the bicycle on the 
highway, the rider must secure from the town 
clerk or other officer specified, a written 
license and permit-for which he shall pay one 
dollar. The town clerk shall pay 90 cents of 
ibis dollar into the town treasury and retain 
10 cents for h it own use. The amount so re­
ceived by the town treasurer shall be expen 
ded by the municipal officers of said town in 
repairing and improving the highways and 
street* of aaid town, and,as far a* practicable, 
they shall be made safe and convenient for 
such owners and users of said bicycles and 
other similar vehicles. Every person riding a 
bicycle shall carry a suitable alarm bell and 
between the hours of sunset and sunrise shall 
have attached thereto, and kept lighted a 
lamp of such illuminating power as to be seen 
100 yard* ahead. Riding bicycles on side­
walk* is forbidden, and ahull not ride at a rate 
of apeed not exceeding 10 miles an hour, 
when any person is on the road and within 10 
rods of him. Any violation ol these pro 
visions shall be punished by a fine not exceed­
ing £5 and coats of prosecution, one half to 
go to the complainant and the other half to 
the towo where the offence was committed. 
These provision* shall not be held to apply to 
persona temporarily using a bicycle, provi­
ded a license bas once been paid on said 
machine, and shall not apply to machines 
used by children Bicycle* found io viola­
tion ol tbe provisions of this act shall be 
seized and a lieu enforced thereon until tbe 
fine, coats and license are paid.
ELECTRICITY
For Union. Wirren, Hop). Appleton, and Other 
Knot Count, Towns
The Crawford Electric company has been 
organized at Union and incorporated under 
ibe general law, 'The purposes of the corpor­
ation arc tbe making, generating, selling, dis­
tributing and supplying gas or electricity, or 
both, for lighting, heating, manufacturing und 
mechanical purposes in the towns of Union, 
W arren, Hope, Appleton, Washington, Som­
erville, Liberty and Moniville. The amount 
of capital stock is £10.000, of which nothing 
is paid in. The par value of tbe shares is 
£100. Tbe directors of ihe corporation are 
Irv ille  C . Thurston, Joseph D. Thurston, Ste­
phen W . Jones, William V. Brown, and Elden 
Burkett, Irv ille  C. Thurston is president and 
Avery F. Brown treasurer. I l  is reported 
that (he company intends to take steps at once 
toward furnishing tbe convenience of electric 
lighting to some ot (be towns above named to 
begiu tbe work probably io Union. The  
compauy owus its power.
Coo t be Hopo ois and Olioouitged
You need not be discouraged aud lose hope 
just because local doctors have failed to cure 
you. I ’ is only tbe specialist io such com 
plaint* who can cure you. D r. Greene, 34 
Temple Place, Boston, Mass., the most noted 
and successful physician io curing disease, can 
be consulted by letter free. His experience is 
enormous, be bas cured many cases like yours 
through letter correspondence. H e can cute 
you. W rite to him without delay. Rem em ­
ber it costa nothing to get bia opinion aod 
advice io regard to your caac.
&AKl86
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
<'elobrated for Its great leavening strength and 
healthfUlm-aw. Assures the food agalnat alum and 
all forma of adu (tendon common to th * cheap 
brand*
ROYAL BAKING 1*0 WOK It GO., NKWYORK
WITH PUPIL ANO TEACHER
Th* Trie of Koowladgo His in Ahundinoo of 
Fruit For All Who With It-
Names of pupils attending West Side In te r­
mediate school Rockport, not absent one- 
half day: Emma Kent, Katie Thomas, Effie 
Ingraham, Helen Dunbar, Carrie Sylvester, 
Maud Stetson, Matthew Greenlaw, Herbert 
Sylvester, Ralph Shibles, Ralph Fitch, George 
O tt, Perry Richards, Frank Stetson, Freddie 
Whitney, Johnnie Carey. Absent one-half 
day: Ethel Watson, Laurel Ott. Absent one 
day, Lida Carey, Hortense Bohndell, Nancy J. 
Trlbou, teacher. Names of pupil* attending 
West Side Primary school not absent one 
half day: Howard Dunbar, Alanson Thomas, 
Claude Fitcb, Walter Acborn, Edith Ingra­
ham, Diana W all, Annabel Ingraham, Lena 
Linnell. Absent one day, Mabel W all, 
Herbert Carver, Johnny Carver. Annie B. 
Ingraham, teacher.
The scholars generally throughout the 
county are enjoying vacation.
The entertainment Thursday evening of 
last week given by the scholar* of District 
No. 6, Vinalhaven after a successful term of 
twelve weeks taught by Miss Lois M . Perkin* 
of Castine, was an enjoyable time. The  
recitations, music and dialogues by the 
scholar* showed the result of much hard 
study and care from both teacher and 
scholars. The school house was crowded 
and a pleasant social time was enjoyed until a 
late hour. Following is the program : Music; 
recitation, Eva S. Wooster; dialogue, Emery 
and Ida Wooster; music; dialogue, Callie 
Crockett, Stephen Wooster; recitation, 
Bertha Young; charade; music, "The belle 
of the school;” tableaux, "The way worn 
traveler,” " lh e  bridal scene;” recitation, 
Elsie Wooster; recitation, Callie Crockett; 
dialogue, Callie Crockett, Mamie E. Thayer, 
Eva S. Wooster, Robert A. Calderwood, 
Ernest G . Ames; recitation, Id a  M . Wooster; 
pantomime, Bertha Young; dialogue Lucy 
Crockett; recitation, Lottie Crockett; music; 
recitation, Isaac C. Hopkins; recitation, A . 
B. Wooster; music; negro songs, twelve 
young ladies und gentlemen dressed *a 
negroes.
FRATERNITY FACTS
Lincoln County News, W aldoboro: E m i­
nent Commander Frank Keizer of Claremont 
Commandery, K . T ., Rockland, visited K ing  
Solomon's Lodge, F. & A. M , Friday nigbt 
and being called upon for remarks, sprang a 
surprise upon the brethren by rising and in 
well-chosen words presenting to the lodge an 
elegant ivory gavel from Claremont C o m ­
mandery, as a token of the appreciation of 
tbe Knights for the warm reception they re ­
ceived here last Juoc. The gift was received 
with a vote of thanks. The gavel ia engraved : 
"Presented to K ing Solomon's Lodge, N o . 
61, by Claremont Commandery.”
Lincoln County News: The afternoon  
meeting of Charles Keizer Post, Saturday, 
was *0 much a success that it was voted to 
hold another on the afternoon of tbe fourth 
Saturday in March. Department Commander 
Carver with Aide-de Camp Mugridge and 
Comrade Caarlea D. Jonea paid a visit to the 
Post and met with a cordial reception. Com ­
mander Carver was the guest of M r. and 
M r*. S. L . M iller, returning home Sunday. (
EOQS ANO CHICKENS
Cflohait* Fowl ire Doing Will In Egg Produolna 
— Fisherman Not Idle-
Grlebaveu, M arch  b,
H . I) .  Crie bas returned front a business
trip  to Rockland and Searsoiont-------Capt.
Tboiuaa Ames who has been quite ill at tbe 
borne o f  Robert F. Crie, ba* improved and 
returned to bi* horneatOod’s Head-—.—  A n ­
drew Young of North Haven visited at Rob­
ert F.Crie’a last week— Tbe fishermen here are 
not inclioed to idleness. W hen ihe westher 
doe* not admit of tbeir going to tbeir lobster 
traps, tney chop wood for A. F. C iie  A Sons 
Tbe poultry business ia booming. H . D . 
Crie us* bis incubator in running order. M r. 
Harbridge bas tbe first batch ot chickens. 
Shipments of eggs and squabs are tent every 
week to Boston from tbe Hillside Poultry 
Farm .
D eafneus C annot be C ured  
by local applications as they cannot reach tbe 
diseased pert ton ol tbe car. There is only 
one way to cure deafness, and that ia by con­
stitutional remedies. Deafness is caused by 
an iuflamed condition of tbe mucous lintog of 
tbe Eustachian Tube. When tbit tube gets 
tnllsmed you have a rumbling souud or im­
perfect beariug, aud uulcu the inflammation 
can be taken out and (bis tube restored to its 
normal coudUtoo, beariug will be destroyed 
forever; nine case* out of ten are caused by 
catarrh, which is nothing but au inflamed con­
dition 0 / (be mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for auy 
case of D .afncs* (caused by catarrh) that 
cannot be cured dy 11 all's Catarrh Cure. Scud 
for circulars, free.
F. J- C iiE N E Y  A CO., Toledo, O . 
Sold by all Druggists. Tcstimouiala free.
Hall's  Family Pills are the bcsL
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IMPORTART NEWSPAPER CHARlE
Announcement it hereby mtde of the con- 
•olidation o f the Rockland Courier-Gaiet e, 
Rockland Tribune and Union Tim e*, under ! 
th e  beading of T h e  Co u r ie r  G a ze tte , which, 
beginning next week, on March 17, w ill be 
leaned hereafter aa a semi weekly, appearing 
each Wednesday and Saturday morning.
Thia change is made in furtherance o f the ! 
progressive policy that has always governed 
the business house owning and controlling 
these papers. Under one beading the papers 
can be made vastly more valuable to their 
several constituencies, thus brought together, 
and the influence of the single paper for the 
promotion o f the interests of this section of 
M aine greatly increased. The paper w ill be 
Republican in politics,with a principal feature, 
as it always has been, of all the home news 
A ll the special features that have been bust 
in the three several papers thus amalgamated 
w ill be preserved, while other features of 
value are to be added, such as w ill render 
T h e  Co u r ie r -Ga z e tte  one o f the most con­
spicuous publications in New England. The  
paper w ill be under editorial charge of W . O
Fuller, Jr., associated with John W . Thomas 
and George W . Fish.
A ll subscription accounts of the three 
papers w ill be taken over by T i ie  Co u r ie r - 
G a z e t t e . Subscriptions paid for in advance 
on any ol the papers will be completed in 
full. To  patrons appearing on the lists as 
subscribers to more than one of the papers, 
only one copy will hereafter be sent.
The size of the paper will remain unchanged 
— each issue will be 8 pages, 7 columns to a 
page. The subscription price will also remain 
unchanged— two dollars a year. But the 
subscriber gets 104 papers a year hereafter 
instead of 52.
The consolidated list o f subscribers, after 
elim inating all duplicate names, etc., w ill give 
the magnificent circulation of 6000 copies—  
which means a total weekly output of 12,000 
papers. This circulation is massed in a part 
o f M aine in which no other paper has any­
thing like so large a representation.
T h e  T w ic e  a W e ek  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte  
hopes to merit and receive the support of an 
ever-growing constituency and to deserve the 
name of being one of the foremost among 
the leading papers of the Pine Tree State.
WAS A CAMDEN MAX
Rev W A. Stirl Ona at the Victims of 
Bit Explosion In Boston
tin
CLUBBIN6 RATES DISCONTINUED.
T h e  offer hitherto prevailing for clubbing 
the Cosmopolitan and other magazine", b’so 
the Boston Traveler, with this paper are here 
by withdrawn. The fact that hereafter T h e  
C o u r ie r  G a z e t t e  is to be furnished sub 
scribers twice a week without increase in 
price is reason for the withdrawal o f all club 
rates.
ROCKLAND MAN 0R0WRE0.
John Cables Fills From Wharf and Efforts to 
Sara Him Were In Vain-
John Cables was drowned off T illson ’s 
w harf just before midnight, Sunday night.
iust bow the accident happened w ill never be nnwn. Officers Spear, Mank and Post were 
notified and after grapling some time suc­
ceeded in findirg the body which was given 
in charge of Coronor Judkins The acci 
dent happened between Pe er Kennedy & 
Co.’s store and the Cold Storage plant. At 
about 11 30 a sailor named Le Rose heard 
cries for “ Help” and put » ff in a boat for the 
scene. Le Rose succeeded in getting M r. 
Cables partly out of water but cou d not get 
him into the boat. Assistance was secured 
of Wiibanu Burns, Clifford Thpmas and John 
Pettee but the night was very dark and assist­
ance was useless. Deceased was about 52 
years old, an old soldier serving in the 19 
M aine Regiment and a member of Edwin  
Libby Post, G. A. R.
The big explosion in Boston, Thursday, in 
which several persons were killed is familiar 
to all our readers. A spark from an electric 
car ignited gas confined under the street 
planking caused the explosion.
Tw o electric cars were wrecked and people 
blocks a * ay were kn» eked down.
R tv  W illiam  A Start, burser o f Tufts col 
lege was killed while standing on the side­
walk in front of Hotel Pelham.
The news of the death of M r. Start came 
with overwhelming fotce to his fa lly and 
friends at College H ill Thursday afternoon, 
and it was impossible at first to realize that a 
terrible accident had taken from the midst o f 
college affairs one who in his capacity of 
bursar was a familiar figure about the hill.
M r. Start was a man with an extended 
acquaintance, not only in the college com
lity, but throughout the U n i versa list
church.
M r. Start as bursar of the college was in 
the habit of going to the Tufts medical school
Copley square every Tuesday and Thurs­
day, and he was undoubtedly returning from  
that school to bis train when the fatal acci 
dent occurred.
W illiam  Augustus Start was a native of 
Maine, born in Camden, March I ,  1S37. H e  
received hit eaily education in bis native town 
ai.d having prepared for college entered
I uhs in the fall of 1858 and was graduated 
four years later in the class of ’62, receiving 
the degree of bachelor of arts. In  1865 Tuft* 
conferred upon him the degree of master of 
a c t
During his college course he was an active 
and loyal member of the Theta Delta Chi 
fraternity. When the civil war broke out 
young Start, fresh from college, enlisted and 
afterward became chaplain of a Massachu­
setts regiment.
M r. Start studied for the Universalist min 
istry, and at the close of the war took up his 
profession and occupied the pulpits of the 
Uuiversalist churches in North Cambridge, 
New Haven, Marlboro and Melrose. Recently 
he has been preaching at Mansfield. Mass, 
where he has been having much success in 
building the small parish. This work has 
been dune beside* his rather arduous duties 
as bursar of Tufts.
In 1876 he was elected secretary of the 
MattaUiuset'S Universalist convention, and 
held that office until 1894. a long period ol 
eighteen years, during which time he formed 
a large circle of friends throughout New Eng 
land, and he had always been one of the 
most prominent men connected with the U n i­
v e r s a l  denomination.
In  1894 Mr. Start resigned from the office 
ci secretary and accrp'cd the position of 
bursar of 1 ufis college which was t ffered to 
him by the trustees and was doubtless engaged 
in the duties of that office when he met bis 
death. H e has recently taken a great deal of 
interest in the U. S. life saving service, and 
had prepared an illustrated lecture on the 
method* by which that system is carried on. 
He bad visited many of the life saving stations, 
and had personally collected most of the
II aterial for bis lecture. H e  had given this 
ecture with good success in several of the 
neighboring cities.
I n  the year 1862 M r. Start married Miss
Philena C. Stevens, also of Maine, and she 
survives him, together with two sons, Edwin 
Augustus and Alaric Bertrand. Edwin, the 
eldest son. is instructor of history at Tufts, 
and also connected with several historical 
societies. The younger son is a member of 
the present senior class at the same institu­
tion. M r. Start was a Mason.
The family has received much sympathy 
in the bereavement, and the sad accident has 
cast a gloom over College I l t l l  and in Cam ­
den.
HE WORKED HERE-
Ret Mr Start. When a Young Man Lived Here 
and learned the Painter's Trade-
M r . E d it o r : I t  may not be generally 
known tb it  Kev. W illiam  A. Start, Butsar of 
Tutts College, who was killed at the Subway 
explosion in Boston, once lived in thia city, 
l ie  tear ed the painter's trade with Simeon 
Partridge, who had a shop on Water stieet. 
H e was a prominent member of the Yuuth'a 
Educational Union, a society of young people, 
who met once a week at the Crescent street 
schoolhouse, for reading and speaking, and 
ioc'udcd such well known citizens as Z  Pope 
Vose, Hiram I I .  H a ll, W illiam  I I .  Glover, O. 
F. Ingraham, Henry F. Perry, Geo. T . Perry, 
J P. Ingraham, Mrs. H iram  H . H a lt, Mrs. 
Geo. T . Petry, Mrs. Andrew Erskine, Mrs. O. 
C. H all, of W aterville, and many others. M r. 
Slatt is remembered by the w ri er as a young 
man of sterling character, resolved to get an 
education, which it seems be fully accom­
plished, reaching a position ol trust and honor.
_______ J. N. I.
Steamer M t. Desert is at Tillson's wharf 
where the work of painting her is being fin­
ished. The “ Mounty" has lately come oft the 
South Marine Railway.
I .  M- C. A- NOTES-
Capt. Helms o f the Salvation Arm y, ad­
dressed the men's 4  o’clock meeting Sunday 
afternoon. Mrs. W . C. Pooler sang a solo.
The Junior Department w ill be given an­
other of thote popular social neat Wednesday
evening, March 10, at 6 :3 0  o 'clock-------The
hoys’ 3 o’clock meeting, nunday afternoon, 
was addressed try Miss Nancy Sleeper.
The subject for the next meeting will be. 
Resolved: That Grover Cleveland is a im e r  
Exponent of Democratic Principles than was 
Andrew Jackson. Messrs L. R. Campbell, 
W . G. Shank*, Gen. Ctlley, Philip I I  rward, 
E. W . P rlter, R L. Thomps rn, A. P. Hunt 
and Oliver H all will endeavor to establish 
that fic t while Messrs W. R. Prescott, E  L . 
C .x, F B. M iller, Fred D .v ie s .V  E. Staples, 
Ed. Payson, E. K. G  mid and Arthur L ittle ­
field will deny the statement.
I t  i t  a long time since it was as lively in the 
parlor as it was last Thursday night when 
Local Option and Prohibition was being dis­
cussed by our talented orators. M r. Camp- 
hell's ringing voice could be heard loud and 
clear like a hell on a cold winter night, while 
the sonorous sound impelled by M r. Prescott’s 
powerful lungs filled the whole building with 
its volume, and M r. M iller's perfect accent 
and persuasive arguments had a tendency ol 
carrying the conviction to every listener that 
hia aide was in the right. M r. Simonton’s 
humorous illustrations of bis standing upon 
the quetlion elicited broad smiles and merry 
laughter bat could not be compared in 
1 ffectiveness with the remarks of Messrs 
Howard and Staples. M r. Davies also put 
up a good argument for h it side. The a t­
tendance waa large and all had a pleasant 
and profitable time. Messrs M ilter and 
Prescott were appointed a committee of two 
to choose a subject for next meeting.
WILL SIRS FREE-
Mme- Nordica Gracloui’y Offers Her Servloes Io 
the Maine festival
Prof. Chapman says that Mme. Nordica 
will not only sing on one night ol the festival, 
but that she has consented, as a compliment 
to her Maine friend-, to sing on the second 
night and for nothing. Perhaps some people 
can realize what that means to a singer whose 
price is $2,000.
W  H . Myers, the famous baritone singer 
will be at the festival, and so w ill other lead 
ing voices of the world, and everything will 
be done to make the event a grand one. 
One night will be an ov-atono night when 
standard works of that kind w ill be repre 
tented. Then there will be an opera night, 
and a Maine night, for the performance of 
Maine compositions, a patriotic night when 
national s mgs will be given and many other 
debghtful things all through the week, early 
in October.
WITH PUPIL ANO TEACHER-
Tbs Tree of Knowledge Hie in Abundance it  
Frell For All Who With It
M<ss Bertha H a ll it  home from Farming- 
ton Normal School for a wbnrt vacation.
A. A. Badger, superintendent of W arren  
schools has resigned, to accept a similar posi­
tion in Skowhegan, at a greatly increased 
salary. M r. Badger w ill l»e a loss to Warren. 
H e is a young man, who has worked faith­
fully In building up Warren schools. A cer­
tificate from the Warren H igh school will 
now admit the scholar to several Maine col­
leges. M r. Badger’s departure will be 
greatly regretted by all who have the best 
i interests of Warren schools at heart. Miss
' Chaney has als? resigned.
I Supt. Stetson’s annual report for 1896,
' gives the following interesting statistics in 
j relation to St. George: Number of children 
' in the town between the ages of 4 and 21, 
908; registered in Spring and Summer terms, 
463; number registered in Fall and Winter 
terms, 452; percentage of average attendance, 
.42; number of different pupils registered, 
584; average length of Spring and Summer 
term, 9 weeks and 4 days; average length 
of Fall and W inter terms, IO weeks and 4 
days; aggregate number of weeks of all 
scboolt,483; number of school houses in town,
15; ’n good condition 12; supplied 
with flags, 10; estimated valve of all the 
school property, $6500; number of male 
teachers employed in Spring and Summer 
terms, 2; number of m ile  teachers employed 
in Fall and W inter terms, 6; number of fe­
male teachers employed in Spriog and Sum­
mer terms, 15; number of female teachers 
employed in the Fall and W inter terms, 8 ; 
number of teachers who are graduates of 
normal schools 5; number of teachers who 
have attended teachers’ meetings, o; average 
wages of male teachers per month, 
excluding board, $29 88; average wages of 
female teachers per week, excluding board, 
$ 5 0 9 ;  average cost of teachers’ board per 
week, $ 2 4 2 ; amount paid for school super- 
intendancr, $270; amount of money voted in 
189s. $1993; excess above amount required 
by law, o; amount raised per scholar, $2. ■ 9 . 
amount available from town treasury from 
April I ,  1895. to A p ril 1, 1896, 82,520; 
amount available from atate treasury in the 
same lime, 82381; total amount actually ex­
pended for pu'ilic schools from April I ,  I 895, 
to April 1,1896, 84383; balance unexpended, 
April I ,  1895, 8518.
OBITUARY.
| Rockland lost one of its beat known and 
. highly respected citizens last Tuesday morn- 
I ing, in the death of Martin Sweetland, at his 
| home on Grace street.
M r. Sweetland was born in the northern 
' part of Hope in 1825 and was one of a 
! family of ten children, eight o f whom are 
1 living. H is early life was spent at farming in 
1 that town and in Lincolnville, in the latter 
' place making bis home w i'h  his uncle, Martin 
Lovett. He came to this city about 43 years 
ago and worked awhile at the baking business. 
One year after he came to Rockland, Mr. 
Sweetland entered the employ of J. T . Berry 
& Co., and with this firm and its ‘ uccessors, he 
had been constantly employed up to a year 
ago when, broken down in health, he was 
compelled to retire from active service. J. T. 
Berry & Co. at that time operated the stage
line between Rockland and Bath, having re 
lay station at Waldoboro, Damariscotta, W is­
casset and Bath. M r. Sweetland served them 
for several years as general utility man, taking 
the Diace of drivers on various posi ions of the 
route, and being stationed at times in all the 
various stable then owned by the Berrys. The 
Rockland stable at that time was located 
where G. A . A m ei did business until recently, 
while the coach stable was at the corner of 
Broad and Grace streets.
From general utility man M r. Sweetland 
was promoted to the position o f driver of the 
Rockland and Thomaston accommodation, 
making two or three trips per day. H e  was 
on this route nearly nine years, this service 
being varied by occasional trips on the long 
road. M r. Sweetland had the honor of driv­
ing the last through stage after the coming in 
of the Knox At Lincoln railroad. Since the 
advent of what is now an imports t branch of 
the Maine Central Railroad, M r. Sweetland’s 
active service bad been devoted to hack driv 
ing. Always punctual and accommodating 
Mr. Sweetland had a liberal share of the traffic 
and proved an immensely valuable man for 
the company. His great popularity was shown 
during the progress o f the CoUR IER -G A ZETrfc’s 
whip and glove contest he won through the 
receipt of 4215 votes. Mr. Sweetland is sur­
vived by his wife who was Lavinia Pease, 
who did all a loving wife could do to make 
his life a happy one. and the following child- 
dren: Mrs. V irn ie  Smith of Marlboro, Mass., 
Mrs. Maggie Graves of this city, Andrew  
Sweetland, Miss Georgie D . Sweetland, of 
this city, Mrs. Jennie Smith of Richford, V t., 
and Charles Fred Sweertand of this city. M r.
Sweetland was a member of the Methodist 
church and Rev. C. W . Bradlee officiated at 
the funeral Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Smi h 
of Marlboro and Mrs Smith of Richford came 
on to attend the funeral.
News was received here Saturday of the 
death o f Capt. I  H . Tolm an, at O w l’s Head. 
Deceased was 46 years old and cause of rteath 
was pneumonia. Capt. Totman commenced 
a sea faring life at the early age of 10, which 
life he kept up until a few years ago when In 
compiny with hi# son Arthur purchased the 
grocery business of Lewis Arey at O w l’s* 
Head. W hile at sea he was for many year" 
in the employ of F. Cobb A Co., and com 
manded many fine schooners. He was an 
honest, upright citizen, and highly esteemed 
by all who knew him. A wile and ihree 
sons, Arthur, Edward and O*car, su vive. The  
funeral was solemnized yesterday afternoon 
from the house.
Herbert H . Magune died Friday evening at 
the home of his father in-law, C. F Richards, 
Esq., and all Rockport is in mourning. Thrte  
year* ago, while in Rockland, Mr. Magune 
met with an accident which injured his spine 
from which he never recovered. Deceased 
was born in Rockp >rt, the son of the late 
Capt. John I f .  and Mrs. Sophia Magune H e  
was married about ten years ago to Miss A n­
nie M , the daughter of M r. and Mrs. C. F. 
Richards, of Rockport. H e  was for many 
years employed as traveling salesman for A. 
W . Clapp Company, wholesale shoe dealers of 
Boston and by whom he was held in high es­
teem. H e  was an active member of the Bap­
tist church and he lived as he believed, a 
Christian upright life. M r. Magune was o f a 
social disposition, a singer of more than ordi­
nary ability and his services were freely g»v»*n 
at every call. H e  was a member of St. Paul 
Lodge. F. & A. M ., of Rockport and the Royal 
Arch Chapter of Camden. He leaves a wife 
and two brothers, Capt. A . Frank Magune ol 
Rockport and Capt. Fred E. Maguue of San 
Francisco. Funeral services were solemnized 
yesterday afternoon at the Baptist church, 
conducted by St. Paul L /’dge. Rev. F. M 
Preble officia’ed. In  the death of M r. M a­
gune the town has lost a most worthy citizen.
Mrs. Alice V . Thurston, widow <f Capt 
Thomas Thurston, died in Worcester, Mass. 
Tuesday, aged 69 years. Mrs. Thurston was 
born in Thomaston, a daughter of the late 
Samuel and Jane R. Albee and was a resident 
of this city for several years both before and 
after her marriage to Capt. Thurston. Some 
j 13 years ago the family moved from here to
Portland, thence to Worcester where they 
have resided for the past 9 years and where 
M r. Thurston died five or six years since. A 
son, Edwin A. Thurston and one daughter 
Mi«s Lide P. Thurston, survive their mother, 
also two brothers and one sister, Mrs N . J. 
Morse of Boston, N .ith ’l Albee of this city 
and Capt. P B Albee of Gloucester, Mass. 
Mrs. Thurston had been in poor health for 
several years but always evinced that patient, 
gentle, non complaining spir’t which was 
characteristic with her through life. She was 
a member of the Episcopal church, a staunch 
Christian and one who loved the church and 
all its associations. She was a most devoted 
wife, and to the son and daughter who 
so lovingly and constantly watched 
over her and ministered to • her every 
c imfort in her de:linin< years, she was 
one of the best of m dhers, evrr ready with 
her counsel, tenderness and love, and to them 
her loss is irreparable. The funeral services 
were held in Worcester and the remains 
brought to this city Thursday and interred in 
the family lot at Bay View cemetery.
8 0  long Ihv power halh blest me sure It  still w il l 
le«t| m»- on,
O’er moor n d r<n, o’er crag and torrent, t ill the 
1 Ivhr I gone
A nd w bh the morn lho»e anuel faces »mll»>
T h at I  have loved long alnce nnd lost awhile.
News was received here Saturday of the 
death that morning of Mrs. George G. M ar­
tin , in Bangor. The cause of death was pneu­
monia. The deceased was the wife of George 
G. Martin who only a short time ago had a 
cigar manufactory in St. Clair & Allen’s build­
ing Sea street, but discontinued it to accept 
an advantageous position in Bangor. Mrs. 
M a r'in ’b many friends in this city w ill be 
paired to hear of her death.
FEY LER ’ S ACCOMMODATION!
W a rre n  and Thomaston. 
C onnects w ith  Electric Cars
Lew e W  sfe n  for Thora»«ton dally at about R 30 
a. rn. and t 00 p m.
I,»i iv • Thoina-tou for Warren at 11.‘6 a  m .,a n d  
5.15 p m.
Kx iib  t ’ lpa. Icav • W nrr-n , Saturdays at 4.15 
p. in. Leave Tbomjiaion dunduya at o lf» p m.
R K B  K A C H  W A V  Xft C T H .
E x tra  trips If  necessary.
JA M E S  F E Y L E -l. P ro p rie to r.
W E ’ V E  J U S T
H arch  Is H ere
And we are still continuing Io 
oiler extraordinary bargains to the 
ladies o f Rockland and vicinily
Muslin Underwear and 
Hamburgs.
New good* jiiRt received and we 
know will strike your fancy just 
as soon as you see them.
PRICE DON’T  COUNT.
W rappers and Hosiery.
We can show a line o f these gar­
ments al such low prices that every 
lastly will wonder how we do il. 
We do and invite you to come and 
see.
PRICE DO N’T COUNT.
Stamped Linens and Em­
broidery Silks.
You can obtain nothing better in 
the city, not even bv spending 
more money. Gome and see if wo 
are not telling you the truth.
We will continue to Bell 
our Gloves at cost but will 
have to charge fo" the fit­
ting.
THE LADIES' STORE
MltS. E. F. I'llIltKETT, I’rupr.
Spofford Block, Rockland.
T H I S  M U C H  T O  S A Y
I f  y o u  h a v e  an  o ld  w h e e l to e x c h a n g e  fo r  a '9 7  m o d e l, b r i r g  i t  Io  us a n d  w e  w il l
How y o u  a l l  i t ’s w o ith  an d  q u o te  b o tto m  p r ic e s  on t h e  n e w  ones. W e  h a n d le  o n ly  w e ll  
n o w n  m akes  w ith  re p u ta t io n  such as
R am b ler, K ea tin g , Iver  J o h n so n ,
Ideal, F o rest C ity , F a lm o u th .
Second Hand W heels $ 2 5 ,  S3O , 8 4 0 .
J. F. GREGORY & SON,
O u r  C a rp e t D ep t.
H a s  a ll o f  th e  new  S p r in g  C a rp e ts  
now  011 e x h ib i t io n .
C lo a k  D ept.
LADIES’ & CHILDREN S JACKETS
W e c a n n o t  e n u m e ra te  th e se  b u t  w ill 
s a y  t h a t  y o u  t a n  b uy  a  n ice  
J a c k e t  a t  j u s t  1-2 th e  re g u la r  
p r ic e .
1 L o t  o f  B ’at k  J a c k e ts  8 2 .3 9 , a ll  th is  
F a ll  g a rm e n ts ,  a ll  s iz e s
O d d  lo t  M u s lin  W ra p p e r s  a n d  H o u se  
D re s s e s , 8 1 .2 5  to  c lo se .
O d d  lo t  D u ck  S u i ts ,  49  c e n ts  e a ch . 
100 P r in t  W ra p p e r s ,  49  c e n ts  each . 
5 d o z  C h ild re n ’s L ill  p u t ia n  S u i t s 4 to
14 y e a r s ,  y o u r  t h  i i e  lo r  81 .0 9
A  new lo t  o f  C h ild re n ’s  D re s s e s  in 
P la in  a n d  P la id  G o o d s , j u s t  r e ­
c e iv e d , 9 8c  to  8 2 .2 5 , a ll  ag es
100 C h ild re n ’s G re tc h e n s ,  4 to  12 y r s ,  
81 25 e a ch .
A  few L a d les ’ a n d  M isse s ' J a c k e t s  
b ro u g h t  o v e r  from  la s t  S p r in g , 
81 Ou, 8 2 .0 0  an d  8 3 .0 0 .
C o tto n  D ep t.
50 p r  G re y  B la n k e ts ,  s lig h tly  im p e r­
fe c t.  39  c e n ts .
25  p r .  N o rw a y  G re y  B la n k e ts ,  11-4 
81 8 9 .
10 d o z . B leach ed  H e m s t i tc h 'd  P illo w  
S lip s , 13 c e n t- ,  2 for 25 c e n ts .
1 lo t  O u t in g , sL o r t  le n g th  4 c e n ts  p e r 
)  a rd .
R e m n a n ts  F r u i t  o f  L o o m  C o tto n , 7c 
R e m n a n ts  B le a ch e d  C o tto n . 5 c e n ts . 
R e m n a n ts  U n b le a c h e d  e x ir a h e a v y ,5 e  
R e m n a n ts  L in in g  C a m b ric s  3 1-2 c .
p e r  y a rd .
R e m n a n ts  S i le s ia .  9c  p e r  y a rd .
1 lo t H a c k  T o w els  13c , 2 for 2 5 c , a
b a rg a in .
1 lo t  S h o r t  L e n g th  G in g h a m s , w orth  
10c, now 6 1-4.
1 lo t a ll L in e n  C ra s h , (b le a c h e d )  5c 
1 lo t Be<t S p re a d s  ( jo b )  49 c e n ts .
I e a se  G in g h a m s , 5 ce n ts .
I c a se  D re s s  C a m b ric s ,  5 c e n ts .
D re s s  G oodsD ept.
W e a re  now  sh o w in g  o u r  new  S p rin g  
D re ss  G o o ils .
ATTE N TIO N , P E O P L E !
A N D  S E E  W H A T
FULLER & CO
H A V E  T O  S A Y  A B O U T
DRY GOODS, CLOAKS & CARPETINGS.
W e  h a v e  j u s t  f in ished  s to c k  t a k in g  a n d  a s  in  e v e ry  la rg e  s to c k  th e re  is 
O d d  Y a rd s ,  O d d  P a i r s ,  O d d  P ie ce s  a n d  O d d  L o ts ,  w h 'c h  m u s t  b e  so ld  
v e rv  m u ch  be lo w  c o s t,  » e  w ill e n u m e ra te  a  few  o f  th e  m an y  b a rg a in s  
we in te n d  to  c lo se  o u t  b e fo re  M a rc h  2 0 th
D o  n o t  w a it  fo r a  se co n d  in v ita tio n  b u t  co m e  a t  o n e e  an d  g e t  y o u r  
sh a re  o f  th e  b a rg a in s  W e  c a n n o t  affo rd  to  c a r ry  g o o d s  from  o n e  se aso n  
to  a n o th e r .
B o y s’ D epartm en t.
The above cuts represent three of our New Spring 
Suits Just Opened To-day.
W e h a v e  b e e n  o b lig e d  to  e n la rg e  th is  d e p a r tm e n t  a n d  h av e  ta k e n  o u r  
ro o m , fo rm e rly  u se d  fo r o u r  fu r  d e p a r tm e n t ,  fo r h o y s ’ su its .
U n d e r w e a r  D e p t.
1 lo t  M en ’s A ll W ool D ra w e rs  a n d  
S h ir  s  9 7c  eat h , w hich  s o d  fo r 
81 5 0 . S iz es  in  d ra w e rs  8 2  to  
4 0 ;  s h i r s  34.
1 lo t  Mi n ’s  C o tto n  F le ec e  S h i r t s  a n d  
D ra w e rs  s iz e s  : s h ir ts  3 8 . -10, 42  ; 
d r a w e rs ,  3 2 , 3 4 , 3 6 , a t 39i* each
C h ild re n ’s  S e a rli  t  P a n ts  ano  V e s ts ,  
2 9c  e a c h . S 'z e s  in  v e s ts  16, 2 8 , 
32  ; p a n ts  20 , 28. 30 .
L a d ie s ' F re n c h  B a lb rig g a n  V e s ts ,h ig h  
n e c k , r i t ’b td  a rm  s iz e s  from  z8 
to  4 0 , fo rm e r  p ric e  81 25  e a c h , 
now  se llin g  for 2 5c  e ach  C a ll  
am i aee th is  g re a t  b a rg a in . T h e s e  
v e s ts  will b e a r  e x a m in a tio n .
O n e -h a if  doz>n M en ’s W ool V e s ts ,  
s 'z e s  34 an d  3 6 , t h a t  s o ld  fo r  
81 .2 5 , now  60c.
W a is t  D ept.
Shirt W aists, Wool & Silk W aists
1 lo t P la id  & P la in  W o o l W a is ts ,9 8 c  
125 M it  t  W a is ts ,  25c
2.50 S h i r t  W a is ts .  5 0 e , la s t  s e a s o n ’s. 
10 S ilk  W a is ts ,  82  9 8 . w o rth  8-5.00. 
15 S ilk  W a is ts ,  83 60, w or I. 87  50. 
A  few  L a d ie s ’ D re s s in g  S a iq u e s ,  75o
an il 9 8 c .
N e w  K id  G loves.
2 C la s p  P . K . G lo v e s , R e d , B ro w n ,
C re a m , W h ite ,  98  t e n t s .
12 C h i ld re n ’s  L o n g  C lo n k s , 2 , 3 ,  4 
y e a rs ,  50  •, 75e an d  9 8c  e u e h .
A  few  Ladies*  C lo th  C s p e -  r a a ik e d  
d o w n  to  9 8 c , 8 1 .2 9 , 8 1 .9 8 .
L a d ie s ' S k ir ts .
1 lo t  L a d ie s ’ B lack  M o h a ir  S k i r t s ,  
fig u red  a n d  s tr ip e d ,  l in e d  a n d  
v e lv e t  b o u n d  fo r 98c .
25  b lac k  figu red  m o h a ir  s k i r t s ,  81 69 
e q u a l to  an y  82  50 s k i r t  in  th e  
m a rk e t  T h e s e  a re  new .
1 lo t  fa ll w e ig h t C heck  S k ir ts .  83  5 0 , 
m a rk e d  d o w n  from  8-5. 8 6 , 8 7 .
B 'a c k  S ilk  S k i l l s ,  85  a n d  u p w a rd s .
W e h a v e  a  few  R e e fers  a n d  F a ll  
S u i ts  le f t  o v e r. C all a n d  see  bow  
low  we w ill se ll th em .
B oys S w e a te rs  fo r  S i 00
B a lc o n y  s a le  o f  o d d  p ieces  in  A r t  
G o o d s  a n d  I n fa n ts ’ W e a r . N o  
d e p a r tm e n t  in  o u r  s to re  o fle rs  
g r e a te r  B a rg a in s .
L e t  u s  sh o w  y o u  w h a t a  n ice  l i t t le  
N a v y  B lo u se  S u i t  y o u  c an  h u t 
fo r  8 1 .2 5 , w ith  n ice  b ra id  t r im ­
m in g .
A lso  w ith  2 p a ir s  p u n ts , fo r  81 .9 8 . 
N ew  B lo u se  W a is t  j u s t  rec e iv ed .
H o s ie ry .
Bicycles and Bicycle 
Sundries.
Mark Down in Ladies’ Cotton 
Underwear.
81 25 G o w n s  fo r  9 8 e .
8 1 .0 0  G o w n s  fo r  7 5 c , $ 1 .5 0  G o w n s
81.09.
8 1 .2 5  U m b re lla  S k ir ts ,  now  se llin g  
fo r  97 e ts .
O n e  U m b re lla  S k i r t  red u c e d  from  
8 1 .7 5  to  8 1 .4 9 . a lso  o n e  a t  82  50 
fo r 8 1 .7 9 .
O n e  S k ir t  w ith  H a m b u rg  ruffle, for- 
m ei p ric e  83  50  now  8 2 .4 9 , a's<> 
o n e  a t  8 2 .5 0  now  se llin g  8 1 -8 9 ,
F iv e  p a ir s  o t L a d ie s ’ D ra w e rs , o p e n , 
H a m b u rg  tr im m e d , 25  e ts  p e r  
p a ir .
I S ix  p a ir s  o f  o p e n  a n d  c lo se d  D ra w e rs , 
w ith  fine t u c t in g  a n d  b eau  iful 
H a m b u rg  e d g e , fa rm e r  p rice  
8 1 25 red u c e d  to  h e  low  p r ic e  o f  
75 c ts  p e r  p a ir .
O d d  s iz e s  in  5 0c  C o rs e t  C o v e rs . 39c 
each , a lso  8 1 -25  s n d  81-60  Gov- 
c s  s e llin g  lo r  93c.
1 L o t  L a d ie s ’ B lack  W ool H o s e ,  19c 
3 p a ir s  fo r 50  c e n ts
1 L ot L a d ie s ’ F a s t  B lack  C o t to n  H o s e ,  
b lack  a n d  is b ile  so le , 19 c e n ts  o r  
3 p a ir s  fo r 50  c e n ts .
10 d o z . L a d ie s ’ G re y  H o se , 17c p a ir .  
C h ild re n ’s  H o se  A ll W ool 2 p a ir s  fo r
25  c e n ts .
C o rse ts  &  C o tto n  
U n d e rw e a r .
N ew  F a i ry  C o rse ts ,  to rm e r  p r ic e  8 8 c  
re d u c e d  to  5 0 c ts  S iz e s  2 4 , 2 5 , i
2 6 . 2 7 , 28 , 2 9 , 3 0 , d r a b  o n ly .
Q u e e n  B ess  C o rs e t,  p r ic e  8 1 .2 5 ,  re
d u c e d  to  50  c ts ,  s iz e s  19, 2 3 , 25 ,
2 7 , 2 8 .
W . C . C . C o r s e t,  s ty le  6 6 0 , fo rm e r  
p r ic e  8 2 .0 0 , now  s e ll in g  8 1 -2 5 , 
s iz e s  2 2 , 2 4 , 25 .
A ls o  s iz e s  19, 2 4 , 26 , in  T h o m s o n ’s 
G lo v e  F i l l in g  C o rs e t,  w h ite , 
s t i l e  E . p r ic e  8 1 .7 5 , now  se llin g  
fo r 81 25.
C h i ld re n 's  S te p p in g  G a rm e n ts ,  C o t ­
to n  F la n n e l ,  w ith  s n d  w ith o u t  
P e t ,  so m e th in g  n ice  fo r  S p  in g . 
R e d u c e d  Iron : 25c to  13u.2 fo r jf to
S h a w ls .
150 1 3 W o o l S h a w ls , 81 .29  
15 e x t r a  H e a v y  S h a w ls , 8 2 .8 9  
C a ll  a n d  we w ill co n v in ce  y o u  t h a t
we h a v e  a ll  o f  th e  a b o v e  m e n ­
tio n e d  B a rg a in s .
F u rs .
1 lo t  B la c k  H s i r  M uff-, 19c.
15 N a tu ra l  O p o ssu m  M uffs, 98o.
10 C h ild re n ’s F u r  S e ts ,  81 25 .
5 L a d ie s ’ I m i ta t io n  S e a l C a p s , 8 3 .5 0
17 F re n c h  C oney  F u r  C a p e s , 22 a n d  
24  iii. lo n g . 82  98.
A  few  28 in . an d  30  in . B ls rk  C oney  
C a o e s . to  c lo se , a t  8 5 .0 0 .
F u r  C o lla rs  a n d  C o l la re tte s  a t  b ig  
r e d u c t io n s .
A Great Run
O n  L a d ie s ’ B lack  F ig u re d  R i i l l is n -  
t in e  D  e s s  S k ir ts .  A ll l in e d  
th ro u g h o u t  wi It e x i t s  g o o d  q u a li ty  
C sm brir*. V e lv c  B in d in g s  (4  j d . )  
P e r fe c t  in  fit an d  h a n g ,
S I.6 9 .
0 0 1 3 1 3 ,  l - t f o o l t l t i i i t l
K<>< K I . A N D  C O 1  K I K K  G A Z E T T E .  T U E S D A Y  M A R C H  9  1H’ *7
The vacant store in Rankin block w»< 
flooded F rid a y  on account of a leak’ in thr 
water pipe.
Steamer Lewiston will run between Boston 
and the isle of Shoals this Summer, it is said. 
The ownership of the steamer is now m d iff r 
ent hands.
F. A. Peterson exhibits some imp'ements o' 
Cuban warfare at his store And 'hat's about 
as near an a< q isintance as m ist of us desire 
to make with ’em.
Meservey’s Orchestra paid another vidt to 
Green’s Landing last week, this time to 
furnish music f  >r the inauguration ball. The 
colonel says they had a fine time.
An apple was thrown into the E g in- quar 
ry, one day laM week, striking George Th omas 
upon tbe head and knocking him senseless, a 
condition in which he remained lor some 
time. The apple naturally ga hered great 
force in its fall of about 200 feet.
The M a ne Missionary Society was verv 
much in evidence at the Congregationa* 
church Friday, when meetings in its interest 
were held afternoon and evening. Addresses 
were made by Rev. D  P. Hatch, a former 
pastor of the church, Mrs Sarah E. Foster •<! 
Skowhegan and R ev . C. L. Parker ol Ash­
land. The society is doing a very active 
work.
An operation was performed on Leroy 
W illiam *, the blind boy being supported by 
the Epworth League at the Kindergarten for 
the Blind at Jamaica Plains, heb«uary 28, by 
D r. Morgan the celebrated optician. The 
operation was very successfully performed and 
it is the opinion o f Dr. Morgan that the eye 
sight of tbe little fellow will at least be im 
proved.
An important change at the Postal Tele 
graph office is marked by the resignation of 
Eugene A. Rhodes as manager, a position 
which he has held with capability since ih« 
local « ffi e was established. M r. Rhodes ha 
been contined closely by office du'ies and 
naturally felt tbe need of a change and rest 
His place is taken by Miss D. Hoar of Lew 
iston, a young and energetic lady operator.
Tbe following pensions have been allowed 
at General Gilley's offi e : H arriet A. Ben 
ner, Rockland, widow of Henry T . B-nner, 
Company E, Maine Coast Guard at $8 per 
month from tbe 31st, Aug. 1895; William  
H art, Rockland, Company L , Sixteenth 
Maine, increase from $8 to S i2 per month 
from the 29'h o f J u y , 1896; Warren Ott, 
Rockp irt, aec md Maine Battery, increase 
to S24 per month from 5th Aug., 1896; 
Catherine Winchenbach, Waldoboro, motner 
of Warren D . Stover, Co. F, Fourteenth 
M aine at S12 per month, from 27th A ug, 
1895; Augustus W . Ingersoll, Houlton, baud, 
First Maine C iva lry  at $6 per mon'h from 
21st Aug. 1896; Richard Webb, Brunswick, 
Company A , First Maine Cavalry, increase 
to $17 per month from Aug. 15-h, 1890.
The management of the Thorndike Hotel, 
apprecia'ing the patronage it has always had, 
and with an eye to the pleasure and comfort 
of that same patronage is constantly making 
improvements on the hostelry’s accommoda 
turns. For srme time past extensive work 
has been goiog on in the interior of the hotel 
in the way of paper hanging, painting, fresco 
ing and carpet laying, until the guest might 
easily be led to the belie f  that he was in a 
brand new hotel. The Thorndike primar­
ily gained its reputation by the splendid 
table it offered and by the unfailing courtesy 
that has been extended the gue»t*. Land 
lord Andros is well known to the New Eng­
land traveling people and du ing his reign 
the many improvements that hive been made 
h^ve given the Thorndike Hotel even a 
wider reputation.
The alarm from box 35 late Saturday night, 
was caused by the discovery of tire in the 
storehouse on Hurley wharf, owned by Mrs. 
W . P. Hurley. The Berry hose company 
soon ha«l a stream on and the fire was ex­
tinguished before it had gained great head­
way. This was very fortunate, for the hui'd- 
ing is located among a bunch of wooden 
buildings o f a very infhmable character and 
had the fire got beyond control before it was 
discovered it would have ta k m  hard work on 
the part o f the entire department to have 
saved a serious cunfhgrati m. The building 
where the Tire occurred was formerly used as a 
boat shop by Jacob Loring and was un­
doubtedly set a fire. Ned Davis was the first 
man on the scene and reports that the lung 
bench in the building was covered with kero 
sene. Capt. Hurley < ffets a reward of $100 
for the apprehension of the guilty party.
Steamer Frank Jones is now in Portland 
and will dry dock for repairs. The June*’ 
western term nal landing this Summer will 
h»* I ’ »i'and ln«»esd < f  |<l and. a change f.»r 
which Portland de 1 >s feel d ily  th>nk ul t » 
Gen. Manager LVans < f  tbe Maine Central.
•‘Grandpa” Morse assures his friends that 
he has a lrft aim this seas m that will keep 
opp sing batsmen guessing. He reports w ith  
Scranton of the Eastern league shortly. He  
was gunning down in Lisbon the other day 
md shot a fine fox, and has the left hind foot 
of the same for his mascot for 1897.
W hen Spear M  »V & Stover have com­
pleted the changes in their store they will 
without doubt have one * f  the finest stores in 
he state. It will he lighted by han isome arc 
lights toge’her with incandescen’s. They 
will have a fi ic place to show room papers of 
which they intend to make a specialty. They 
a rry  the largest line of any house in Eastern 
M ain -. It  is much more satbfictory to 
customers to look at the papers at the store, 
hut shou d anyone desire to see the line at 
their home* they will send it to them. A ll 
you have to do is to drop them a postal card. 
I )  n ’t fail to visit this store. It  is up to date 
10 everything.
PERS0NU MWOI
M r. and M r*. S. M . Bird and Miss Lucy E 
Rhodes, of this city, were among the Maine 
people who attended the inauguration cere­
monies in Washington.
H . M  Ssnhorn returned home Siturday
n’ght-----------M ist Nettie Shields of V inal-
Haven is vi-inng in the c ity ------Miss Gettie
Wyman of Waldoboro visited friends in this 
city last week------- Miss Lola Smith has re­
turned from a visit in Vinalhaven ■ ■■■—C. B. 
A'kins, who was severely bitten by a dog a
few weeks ago is gaining rapidly-------J. R.
Smith was home from Warren a few daya 
'ast week.
Mrs. G. How e Wiggin has returned home
from her visit to Boston-------Miss Lizzie Don-
•hue is visiting friends in B iston------ C. E.
Littlefield was in Boston last week on busi­
ness-------Mrs. R. H . Burpee was ca’led to
Stockton Springs, F iiia y , by tbe death of 
her cou’ in, Mrs. Treat. The deceased be­
longed in Frankfort but the funeral and in ­
terment took place at Stockton S p r i n g s -  
Frank Fields o f the Thorndike H otel force 
has been visiting in Portland.
Miss L :zzie Gilchrest is spending several 
weeks with friends and relatives in Skowhe­
gan-------M . A. Johnson was in Augusta last
week, appearing before the judiciary commit- ;
tee-------John Lovejoy has been spending the
past week in Bolton and New Y ork-------Mrs. |
Benjim in Bartlett is viri'ing in Boston and
vicinity------- W illiam  C. French was in Port- |
land last week where he had an operation 
performed hy Dr. H olt, for the benefit of 
hia sight. M r. French was accom,;aoied by 
his wife.
Mrs. E . A . Jones and daughter, Miss 
Florence Jones, have gone to Boston where 
Miss J »nes continues her studies on the vio­
lin------- Mr. and Mrs. W alter C liff ird and
Mrs. W . I I .  C liff rd of Belfast were guests 
last week of Mrs. Thomas Mank, North  
Main street. They came down to attend the
ball given hy Keyes Division------- W . T. Cobb
returned Saturday night from a trip to Bos­
ton------- Miss Bertha Brewster is visiting in
Boston and vicinity. She will be the gu»st
of Mrs. H . D  Kennedy-------S. Osgood An
dros spent Sunday at home from Bowdoin
------- Miss Annie Flint is horn- from Fryeburg
m  a visit------ Mrs. B. C. Perry is in New
York the guest of Mrs. O rrin  Perry-------Miss
Carrie Brainerd has returned from a visit to 
Jamaica Plain.
Edwin A. Thurston and Miss Lide Thurs­
ton returned home to Worcester, Mass., to­
day.
Miss Mabel Spring has returned to Chelsea
-------Miss Lou B. Hatch, who has been the
guest o f M r. and Mrs. W. R. Prescott, has re
turned to Castine------ Mbs Lucie T. Winslow
left <his morning for Worcester, Mass., after a 
short vacation at home.
THE SOVEREIGN REMEDY.
Dr. Greene’s Nervura is the True King 
Of Medicines.
M o re  P o w e r fu l T h a n  th e  M o s t A b s o lu te  M o n ­
a rc h , f o r l t  C re a te s  H e a lth  a n d  S tre n g th .  
D r. G re e n e ’ s N e rv u ra  th e  G re a te s t C u re  
K n o w n  to  M a n .
A t this season of the year you need ft spring Dr. Greene's Cathartic Pills should be kept 
medicine for your blood mid nerves, for your , lit the house, for they nro tlio suro euro for 
nerves lire weak, vour blood impure and your biliousness and constipation. Sugar coated, 
system IS run down in vitality and vigol. You 1 * °  take, certain and pleasant to act.
. . .  . . . .  i Dr. Oreene.S4 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.,need toning up, strengthening, vitalizing. • w ,l(> |,a8 ti,e largest mid most successful prac- 
W bile not exactly sick, von are out of order, | tico in the world, can Iw consulted free, per- 
fecl languid, tire easily, do noteat or sleep
well, have headache, stomach trouble, neu­
ralgia, rheumatism or liver and kidney 
complaint. You are feeling nervous, out 
of sort*, and without your usual 
strength, vim, energy and vigor, and 
you need D r. Greene’s Nervura blood 
and nerve remedy, which is exactly 
what will set vein right again—the 
liest spring medicine you can possibly 
take.
The only suro way to en­
rich and purify your blood , 
is hy taking Dr. Greene’s 
Nervura, the greatest blood 
and nerve remedy in the 
world. There is nothing 
equals this sovereign reme­
dy. I t  is simply infallible, 
sweeps out all impurities, v itali­
zes the blood, enriches tlio life- 
giving stream, strengthens tlio 
nerves, regulates all the organs, 
invigorates the entire system, in 
fact, eliminates every vestige of 
weakness ami disease and makes 
you strong uml well.
Get Dr. Greene’s Nervura  
blood mid nerve remedy to-day.
You need it now, and now is tiie 
liest and easiest time of year to 
tie cured. Don'tsit and fret over 
your weakness, troubles 
and pain, but get this sov­
ereign remedy and ho cured.
D r. Greene’s Nervura 
blood and nerve remedy is 
unlike any other remedy in 
the world. Don't, there­
fore, tai persuaded to tako 
something else claimed to bo “ lust as good.” I sonally or by letter. There is nothing to pay 
There is nothing else as good and as sure to for consultation, examination and advice, and 
cure as D r. Greene’s Nervura. Call for it and the low price o f iiis wonderfully curative med- 
see that you get it. | ieines places them within reach of ei rybody.
1 AMUSEMENTS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The return of the great Tony Farrell In ' 
Garry Owen is hailed with delight by the 
thea're-gning public. H e Is at the Opera j 
({note with hia company tonight. Among | 
the specialties to be introduced during the i 
phy will he vocal selection* hy Jennie Le­
land, Mane Verna, Hartiet H ale, Jules 
G h ’z Id , Tony Farrell ana the GArry Owen 
Quartette.
An exhibition of oil paintings on tapestry 
will be held at Dunn & A Iditon's all this 
week. There are paintings liy s me of the 
first artists of the country. The following are 
some of the su 'j-c ts : Madonna and Child, 
R- meo and Juliet, The Stag Drm kinv, Flora, 
The Storm, The Moorish G irl. These are 
6 feet hy 32 inches and are to be bung on 
doors or walla. This exhibition will be a treat 
to all, as the paintings are f ir  ahead i f  any­
thing ever shown here. Only one sul ject of 
a kind will be told in the city. Ever)body in ­
vited to come and see them.
Monday night March 15 there w ill he a 
grand benefit given to the members of the 
Rockland Polo club who have during the 
ast season worked hard for the pennant, 
here will be a grand concert and entertain­
ment hy the following artists; Bass solo hy 
Tom Murphv of the Rockland Polo club; 
ban) 1 solo, Phil Jason; 1-4 mile race between 
Gut Maynard and Frank Gendreau; orange 
race between the members of the Rockland 
Polo club; tug of war on roller skates between 
T. L. I., and the Rockland Polo club; goat 
driving from the spot against O ’Malley, hy 
memlTers ot the team for a hat for the man 
that gets the most g als This will be fol­
lowed by a polo game between the I I .  M . B’». 
and the winner of the two Tillson Light 
Infantry teams in tonight's contest. After 
tbe game there will be dancing. The boys 
have played splendid polo for us this Winter 
and all lovers of the sport should help out
their benefit.
The entertaiment given in the Methocist 
church, Wednesday evening, under the aus 
pices of the Epworth League, a* a benefit to 
Leioy Williams, the blind boy being educated 
by the I.eague, was a success in every partic 
ular. The Rockland Orchestra rendered the 
following very pleasing selections: March, 
Ei Capitan; serenade, La Puloma; medlev 
overture, Jolly N ight; overture, Morning, 
Noon and Night; waltz, Passing Fancies; 
musical melange; polka, LaCognetti; march, 
Nichodemus. A m ile quartet rendered sev­
eral satisfactory selections. The cornet solo 
by Mist Wealthy V . Ilew es was eapecially 
good. Miss Hewes is a young lady with pro 
nounced musical abilities and she ha* decidedly 
excellent talents for entertaining. The clar­
inet solo by A. F. Beverage was likewise of 
an entertaing character and he won deserved 
applause. A new artist before a Rockland 
audience w is Arthur C. V inal of Vinalhaven. 
He is a >oung man of much ability and he 
substituted in the quartet for M r. Berry and 
also played in the orchestra. M r. V inal is a 
vocalist as well as instrumentalist and h it ap­
pearance hereafter before a Rockland audi­
ence will be received with delight.
NO JEW CLOTHING
G O O D  C L E A N  G O O D S ,
Made in Union Shops at Jew prices. I have TWENTY-FIVE SUITS that I 
will put on my countera March 1,
A t  S 3 . 3 O  f S u . i t
These auits will he net c « h !i and no braces thrown in. E’irnt come, first 
Rorved. This for a starter. 25 Winter Overcoats nt 25 cents on the dollar. 
These are all small, ru mil ng from 34 to 37 slse, but I do not WAnt to pack them  away. < >\ ici<<j< S 5 2 3 .S 3 O
,^n,n f° r the New York Tailoring Co. and can make Men’s or
L n d lc s  Suits, or any part of them, at ratea that will surprise customers es­
pecially cycling suits. No need to make over old skirls Have a new Divided 
•Skirt and save a tumble—or ride a Diamond Wheel. We can have made a 
suit or skirt of same material ns men wear, in t' e most approved style, at the 
price of men’s clothes. Gome and see patterns.
O. E. B L A C K IN G T O N ,
Next 11 the Opinion Offloe. Rocklnnd.
O pening nf ^ .
New Spring Suits
. . A T  . .
E .  B .  H A S T I N G S ’
W e  op en  th is  -veek  o u r  firs t lo t o f  N e w  {S p rin g
S u ite , S e p a ra te  S k ir ts ,  e tc . S e e  eom e o f  th e  s ty les  
a n d  p rices  in  o u r  N o r t h  W in d o w .
E. B. H A S T IN G S .
ttirtn -, F L I N T S
C aasp.n h —Rocklanil, February fl. to M r. and Mra. 
Canxi n K I ’HMenx, it dnu.hter. - K r . L
K it t r r im ik  — Vlitulhuven, March 1, to M r. and 
Mm. W ll l im  K t l i r e i l t f a  ditutfhter
C ook -  Kook p ,rt. Kcbruuiy 25, to M r. and Mra. 
KuHln I. O»ok, it ao .
noAitiiMAN—Canidon, Ki-brimry 2 ’, lo M r. and 
Mra J . K. Boardmim, a non.—Earl H o o p -r.
T h e  Shakers have made a great hit. Their 
Digestive Cordial is said to he the most suc­
cessful remedy for stomach trounlea ever in 
troduced. I t  immediately relieves all pain 
and distress after eating, builds up the feeble 
system and makes the weak strong.
T h e  fact is, foods properly digested are 
better than no called tonics. The Cordial not 
only contains food already digested, but is 
a digester of other foods. Food that is not 
digested does more barm than good. People 
who use tbe Cordial iusure the digestion of 
what food they eat and in this way get tbe 
benefit of it and grow strong.
The little pamphlets which the Shakers 
have sent druggists for free distribution, con 
tain much interesting information on the 
su> ject of dyspepsia.
Laxol is not a m xture of drugs. I t  is 
nothing but Caator O il made palatable.
Beautiful Designs
In Wall Paper.
are some! linen 
hard fo fret, lint there are Rich tiling- 
never!lieloRs. We don’t want Io Recm 
boastful, hut we are proud o f out block. 
We worked hard to get it—wo didn’t 
take what w h h  thrown lo 11a. Thai In 
one reason why we huve (lie trade we 
do—another Is that our prices please 
our customers.
D u n n  &  A d d ito n ,
413 Main Street.
The treasury returns for February are un­
favorable, says the Boston Herald, the deficit 
being very much larger than in the corres­
ponding month last year.
SOUTH THOMASTON TOWN MEETING
Tbe annual town meeting yeiterday resulted 
in tbe election of tbe fjllow iog officers:
Moderator, D f. G. C. H o rn ; clerk, Luther 
Rowell; selectmen, ataeisora and overseers of 
the poor, Joseph H . Kalloch, Alden G. But­
ler and L . 11. Snow; treasurer and tax col­
lector, H . S. Sweetland.
Appropriations: For roads, *1200; tchoola, 
(1 2 2 7 ; repair, on school buddings, £100; 
free text books, £250; poor, £2000.
O A S T O n i A . ,
J  .’ .rf
O ut o f S ig h t
is slang. It means that a thing is 
just about as good as it cun be. 
Your shoes are out o f  sight, if  they 
were ours be Tore they were your.—  
they are det ide-dy in sight if they 
are old and shabby You can't bide 
a t hubby shoe with blacking or your 
skirts— it will p eep ou l pioclaitning  
your carelessness to a l l  the world 
W e say -'carelessness" because it 
can be nothing else. We sell pretty 
durable shoes for 00, so money 
can be no object.
Which are your shoes, out or iu 
sight.
THE STEAMBOATS.
The Boston & Bangor steamers are now 
running on their Spring schedule. The Penob 
scot leaves Boston Tuesdays and Fridays for 
this port and river landing* as far as Bucksport. 
Leaves here for Boston Mondays and Thurs 
days about 5 530 p. m. The Mount Desert 
enters on her trip to the eastward Wednes­
day, and her landings include Green’s L id d ­
ing, leaving here Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
The R-ckland still continues the local service.
The Frank Jones w ill begin her trips, from 
Portland, in a few days.
The Bodwell is making two trips daily be­
tween this city and Vinalhaven, leaving here 
at 9 :3 0  a m. and 3 p. m.
T te  Bluehill line is still on the W inter 
schedule, leaving here Wednesday and Satur­
day.
Steamer Vinalhaven leaves here at 2 o’clock 
daily for Vinalhaven, North Haven, Green’s 
Landing and Swan's Island.
Steamer Merryconeag, Capt. Archibald’s 
new boat is on the route from Rockland to 
Portland, touching at intermediate landings, 
leaving here Tuesday and Thursday and Port 
land Wednerday and Friday. The Saturday 
trip  is made to Bar Haibur, returning M on­
day.
TWENTY FIVE**VEARS OLD
The Boston Dail> Globe was 25 years old 
Thursday and the event was celemated by the 
issuing of a special edition in which was 
published, in addition to many other valuable 
things, a history of the paper. And a won­
derful history it has been. From a paper of 
but a few thousand circulation it is now one 
1 fihe leading papers of the country. Col. 
Cnas. H . Taylor has been respomiole for this 
to a large extent. He had his ideas and al 
though the pap^-r.at one time, was costing the 
owners neaily f 100,000 a year over receipt* 
Coi. Taylor adhered to his purpose and he 
and those who stood hy him are now reaping 
the reward. Col. Taylor was aided much by 
his co-workers who sacrificed much f  ir the 
paper. The writer, who received compensa 
tion from The Clone for ten year*, has in 
mind a district reporter who would in the 
days of struggle walk many miles each day to 
save travelling expenses for his paper. This  
is but au instance, many more might be men­
tioned The Globe bat succeeded, this no 
one can doubt, and we wish it a long life of 
prosperity.
Almost everybody in Sagadahoc county, 
M e ., is talking about biidgcs, cos*, tolls, free­
dom from tolls, state aid, county assistance, 
need or needlessness.
According to a dispatch from M anilla, 
severe fighting has taken place between thr 
Spanish troops and the insurgents of the 
Philippine Blands.
TRY GRAIN-0 U R T  GRAIN-0!
Ask y u r  Grocer to day to show you m |»*ck- 
age o f ( P l  U N -1', the ue<v food drink that 
lakes 1 h<- pluop <<f c ff’oe The chlid 'vii iuuy 
drink It without In jury as w.-ll ns ih -  a'lu>l 
A ll 4bo ir> It. like It U K  1H .11 hen lh n  rich 
•«>«l nrown o| Mouhs nr Java, but it Im in uiu 
from pure ut-d the iuo«l dedcute •luuntch
roe. Iv s it wiihoui di»ir«-« |  the price of cof 
fee. IbeU. and X5cls pur package, bold by ull 
grocers.
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SOCIAL CHAT.
What it Being Bone lo Reel Mind and Bod, These 
Long Even-ngs.
Friday is ladies night at the Central Club. 
The dancing will commence at 8 o’clock.
The 1885 Whist Club met Wednesday even­
ing with M r. and Mrs. Elmer Bird. Whist 
prizes were won by M r*. M. S. Bird and
C. I I .  Moor-------The Wednesday afternoon
W uist Club met last week with Mis. L . E. 
Cobb, Grove street. The p rze  winners were 
M. E. Wotton and Mrs E. L. Brown. K
The marriage of Mr. Edward Cox and Miss 
Josephine A Bradbury, daughter of M r. and 
J-'siah I ‘. Bradbury, Warren street, w ill be 
solemnized Wednesday, March 17.
A quiet wedding took plate at St. Peter’s 
church, Tuesday evening, when Alton W  
Decrow and Miss Margaret Quimby, both of 
this city, were united in mamage hy the rec­
tor, Rev. J S. Moody. Only a few relatives 
were present hut the many friends of the 
voung people extend hearty congratulations. 
The groom is a Camden young man, a gradu­
ate of the Camden H igh School and a gen­
eral favorite H e is also a graduate of the 
Rockland Commercial College and is at 
present employed in the postoffice. The  
bride is a most estimable young lady. M r. 
•‘nd Mrs. Drcrow begin housekeeping at 
once on Union street.
The M oniay club met yesterday with Mrs
\a ro n  Howes-------The Twilight Literary Club
met last evening with Mrs. C. M. Harrington,
Summer street------Tbe Saturday Afternoon
Whist Club met last week wiih Mrs. A , J. 
Crockett, Rankin street-—— Tne North Breeze 
Whist Club met Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
K. G . Packard, Warren street. The meeting 
this week will be with Mrs. E . C. Kennislon.
The Typographical Current Event club 
were entertained by Miss Claia Thomas at 
her home Willow street last evening, the 
• vent also being in honor of that young lady’s 
birthday. After the regular program refresh­
ments of ice cream and cake were served, 
and pdlow dex and other games enjoyed, the 
c>ub voting it a very delightful time, and wish­
ing Miss Thomas many happy returns of the
day.
There w ill be but two more meetings of 
tbe Duplicate Whist C  uh. The numbers of 
(he club are Mrs. Leighttn , Mrs. Masters and 
Mrs. Walker of Thomastou, Mrs. J. D . May, 
Mrs J. H . Wiggin, Mrs. W. T . Cobb, M .s. 
Charles Berry and Mrs. Clara Black. The  
club pla>s nothing but duplicate whist and 
does not play for prizes. Some of the ladies 
have taken lessons of Fisher Ames of Boston 
and tbe games are played on scientific pi in- 
ciples. N o two ladies play together the same 
night. After pla>ing comes a chafing dish 
lunch.
CARO OF THANKS-
W c wish to extend our heartfelt thanks to 
'he many frieuds who have expressed so 
much love and sympathy to us and for us io 
our great sorrow.
Mks. L . W . SWEETLANM AND F A M ILY .
“ The Keeley Institute of the East,”  for the 
cure of the Liq lor and Morphine habits, is 
located at North Conway, N . H . W e have no 
branch Institute.
GOOD T EA !
19c a lb.
Formosa Oolong,sold everywhere lor 
60c a lb . ;  our price 85c a l b . ; 3 
lbs. for <1.00.
Tbe best Country Butter 20c a lb. 
Spices 4 l-2c a package.
Best bulk Soda, s unu as you pay 7e
a package for, 5c a lb , 6 lbs. for 
25c.
Fresh Eggs always on hand, by the 
case or dozen.
Lard by tbe pail or tubs at very low 
prices.
Call and see al
0 0  a S A  S T R E E T .
S .G . P r e s c o t t  & C o .
Rockland. M e.
T elep hon e 43-2 .
Goods delivered  to all parte o f  the 
oily  Free o f  Charge.
Closing Out Sale!
Going out o f  busineee  
April Ist and w ill c lo se  
out my entire s tock  o f  
G rooeries al C ost
FO R C A SH
Look at T h ese  Prioes:
■3«u ty
HWKr.TLAND—K octltnd. Mnrrh 2. Martin A 
Hwei-tliind, a native of llopo, aged 71 years, 3 
monttiM, 16 dityn.
rt4vaok — itock'uiid, March 1. David T .,  son of 
Murk and Murguret ouvuge, agi d I your, 1 mouth, 2 
da> a
C aulks  — tiocklnnd, K eliru iry  2H, Annie K.. 
(humbler of Low la 11 tnd K lim  K Cub ea, awed Id 
yi-ara. 3 dayn The rt-malua were taken to Aab 
Point for burial.
U umokmm — Itoekland. K. b ru iry  2fi, Lowell Bur- 
gran, uae i 70 yeara, 11 nioolha, H daya
HLKKi-Kit Kouk'und, Kebiuary 25, Lydia ,J 
Pendleton), w d o w  of A lfred rtleepm, a native o f j 
lope, aguil 7ti years, t» moiitha, 11 Buys
bi'C am i n *t k it—Ouioiiivllie, M >10 - I, M ia . Kubeo- 
ou Buo m in iv e r , ngoil do yeurs, rt month*.
Uit<n>H Ureen'a Lundlng, K ib ru aiy  27, David 
K Krona.
Ba t c h KLbitit—Warrun March fi, Madhon T. 
Bale adder, a<> d 03 )e.ira. The r'-mnlua auul lo 
Lexington, M oon , Monday for luterin<-nt
T ltU IU ToN  -  Worooat-r, M »aa , March 2, Alice 
V  . wile of the late Capt Thom in Thum luti, for­
merly o f thlss olty, nged 00 yearn, I mouth, 2 du>a 
K< mama brought to thia city for iutermuiit.
Domestic M ilk Bread
IS A LEA D ER .
A s k  j o u r  G r o c e r  fo r  i t .  
W a t c h  fo r  t h e ir  b a k e  w a g o n .
2 7 0  M a in  B t r e o t .
Nilverwart), W iilchM  and Jew elry  a t  
Genthns-r'a.
M I S S  P O Y Z E R ,
VOCAL TEACHER,^
St. Nicholas Hotel.
0-0 __ __________________________
W A N T E D .
To  hire 11,0*10 (One Thousand D  dlara) on flrat 
elm * security. Ad Ireaa ••B,' C odK iau  O a x k ttk  
Otttee, Kocaland, Mu. 7if
TO L E T
One store. Blake B to"*.
One Modern Plat, ti rooms, Blake Block.
Ou - ama'I teiieme >l Orient street. For part'on  
ars apply N IL  C tiB B . M)
TO LFT
A tentraenl of seven rooms w tlb modern rnn- 
venlenoes, No. 87 Llumrock '- tre - l (Postofllae 
'q u a re j. Apply to K D W 1 X  U P K A O U K . lasur- 
auue Agent 10*
LODGING AND BOARD.
D u'lu tf Court week at 10 N orth  Main street, 6 
uluutes from Court Uou»e.
ILPIU M ltri O K O  W. D K \K K .
Engine and Boiler For Sale.
A twenty hors ■ power Kmrlue and Boiler In good 
order. I I .  A . M lL L d , Llucoluvlde, Mu. 81
HOUSE FOR SALE.
For sale, I wo story d welBoif w ith ell and shrd- 
eluhlu and smal carriage Iio um *. House has 13 
r«om« besides pantries, halls and »b d ; elahi or 
nine closeta Arranged f-»r two families. W s t-r  
Im Iow and ut*ov<r, also ou the outside of tbs kous- 
an.l In tb - s'al.l.- Nuw ly p Inl> d lusl fall. K bv  
trio cars puss the door tiao a I nge lot oo W a'do  
Av**nue. overlooking tho harbor Also a small 
lie d of I % acres ueur the Job • Jones f irm  on 
lamraon’s point. Inquire of C. C . C B O d d . ot 
Cochrau, Baker Ik Cross, 4b0 Main St, Kocklaud.W _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
A . J .  E R S K I N E ,
Fire Inturance A genoy, ;•
l i t  M A IN  H T IIK K T , . - U O C K I.A N I), MIC
OAoe, rear room over Kocklaud N at'l Bank.
Leading KngllsO and American Pi re Insurance 
Co *a renieaenled.
Travelers* Aocldeul Insurance (Jourpan y, of H a rt­
ford, co on.
Do You
W E N T W O R T H  &  C O ., 3 3 8  M ain St.
n o c i i l u a j v n ,  M A i i v a .
Su. Mo. Tu. We. T l). F r. Sa.
1 2 3 4 5 c  1
7 8 9 10 11 12 13
14 15 1G 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 25 26 27
28 29 30 31
a  Mew
Know what you have foi 
an Accident Policy ? L)i«l 
you ever bear o f  the 
company until the ageut 
told you. . .
W e Sell Travelers’ Accident 
. Policies.
Goon Molusst-s. per gal , 2 »n
V> ry bvsl Mo asse-, per gal., l.'e
I'u r • ider Vinegar, ** 2uc
Ca a n k d  U o u na -rq ua sh . PurnpkIo, Tomatoes, 
Pvaehes, Pea re, to rn , Heau«, Ho , per c >n. Mo 
Hr si viaskadalin it and I* k  U l l  Mince Meat, luo 
lb st < uir«uls p r paosMgc, he
I ’uohum’s Cowan ul, per p ackage, be and 15o
K u> lr  c Lustre and Corn b(a on, paokage, be
Hnwp n< a d ear due, be
Go d W ishing P ow ihr and Bcrub Brush, 12c
Mnftp p r b*r, 4<j
6 polio, •  Me
r-p.i rs fio; 0 psekuvea for S&c
*' * Cat * up pur Lo l Ur, 20e
»• Pbkbi 
•* Olives. 
Price a Kilisols, 
M Vanllia, 
Jvillsa, Mo and
U wtHsr a rt! i»ot u su n d
2£ iI^gLA C K ., /*• AKACtIC
Tuesday Ev’g, March 9
TO N Y  F R R R E L L
Ttiu h w eet Hinger and  I r i.h  
C om edian,tn hie grea t eoen- 
to p rod u ction  e n t it le d
« |G a rry  O w en!
r. Full
i.M oeu
Third
18  f f .
B ird & B a rn ey ,
OVER FULLER & COBB. X,. H. SN O W ,
Quarter I I  a.tu. I Q Q iiu U r Z O  a-<u Ingraham’* H ill.
T .U , Imum ,7 2.
PBBTTY OIHI 8,
G A T C H IN Q  M U SIC ,
B O N G S  a n d  D A N C g S .
I IU X .U  ova . .  M l. M Uul O p .r . Um m .
Telephone (IT.2.
Did It Ever Strike You
T h  il L ife Insurance Is the easiest and earr * l  
way of saving monev. Hrsldea, every men 
sbuu'd irrot* e l hh  fttml'y In ease nf d> ath. 
Illustrations of d fTitreut poilcli s gladly sent
A LFRED S . BLACK,
U s n ’ l A g t. N ew  Y o rk  L ife .
8 Llmerock Street.
K E E P
COOL
Till, may sound a little bit oft for thia 
HeuHon ul the year but we wixb to in­
form our old friend. I hut we have pur- 
chu.ed o f O. W. I’erry the
. . ICE ROUTE . .
Formerly owned by u« and are ready 
to deliver ice when wanted. We wlab 
to renew arquaiulauce with old euo- 
loiuera. Tiie ice Im o f tbe fluent qual­
ity. Our Price, are a . Low aa tbe 
Lowest.
WHOLESALE
A N D
R E T A IL
O rr ic t .  273 MAIN ST. ANO 8 1 *  8 7 .
THORNDIKE & HIX.
S L E I G H S  I
I Iu .tuok .  A u. lot ot uew an. w« u . hu>4 
• ‘. l i t ' . ,  lo t • .< . •>  p i l e ,  th» i s i l l  i u . . .  n  w  uUJw« 
foi b u y .. .  Lu Call.
* l .u  t a a . I I O M M  Great H e .g .lea .
* lw  G -u U l. H uu u .r  pItNU* .u l ie b l .  too 
U.II8 eud 4 .1 1 ,ary w ork e ,  «4u e  G leet  
M excele.
L. W . BEN NER,
____  a North M ain  St.
NO TIC E.
Know a>l insu h ) ihvar p rt*«a  s. That I .  Ckarlsa 
W . lirvw s tir, of oo port. Knox Uo , Mai no. hav« 
this da> ghuu to ns> aoa. A 'tb u r W. Br> w -ter. bis 
llu ii1 d triu s  his atloorpy, and that I  ahsll ciaiaa 
nouw of his was* •  or p • /  any d«b<# w o U aoud  by 
bun a/u-r ibis d la
ospon, y«h. rd iw ;.
»*fl CHAMLJMf W. MMXWbTMM.
THK KO GELAND C O U R IE R -G A Z ET T E : T U E SD A Y , MARCH 9. I8b7
tfOMtKCipUf
Or W ti
Keep CoMfumpllon from 
vonr homes by the use of
G a rd n er’s
R em ed y
Cures Coughs, Lb . Grippe, 
Hoarseness, Dyspepsia, Con­
stipated Liver ant) all aflec- 
tions o f the stomach.
This remedy has been in use for al­
most a century but has never before 
been placed on the market. It has 
never been known to fail to cure.
W hat It  Has Done.
M a r t in n v il l b . Jan 81, 1897. 
M r .  G a t in n i  ,
Dear P in —I  wish to make Inow n to the nubile 
that I have thoroughly texted In mv fam ily tha ao- 
ealltd "G ardner’s Remedy” and find it to be the 
beet fam ily mt dlclns for coughs, colds, hoarseness 
and Inflammation of the kidneys, and would not be 
without It . T O B IA  N. CLARK.
P R E P A R E D  B YgABIBL CAHUSKH,
M artinsville, We.
For sale bv G . I  Robinson D rug Co , Thomas­
ton, and T .  I I .  Donohue, Rockland.
BOSTON & BANGOR 8. 8. CO.
Resumption o f Service at Regular Fares*
Bteamers leave Rockland, weather and Ico per- 
m hting, a* follows :
For Boston, Mondays and 'I hursdays nt (about) 
6.80 p. m ., or upon arrival of steamer from Bucks* 
port.
F  r  Camden, Belfast, Searsport, Bucksport and 
W interport, Wednesdays and Saturdays at (about) 
6.80 a m. or upon arrival o f steamer from Boston.
For Green’s I .and I ng, rio. West Harbor. North  
East Harbor, and Bar H arbor, Wednesdays and 
Saturdays at (about) 5 30 u m. or upon arrival of 
steamer from Boston.
KETUHNINU
From Boston, Tuesdays and Fridays at 6.00 p. m.
From  Bucksport, Mondays and Thursdays at 
11.00 a. m via way-landlmrs.
From  Bar Harbor, Mondays nnd Thursdays at 
10.00 a. m . via way-landings.
LOCAL W IN T E R  SER VICE
Steamer 'R O C K L A N D .” Capt. E . W . Curtis, 
w ill leave Rockland, wea'her and Ice permitting, 
for Camden, Belfast, Castine and Bucksport, on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 7 a. tn.
R E T U R N IN G  from Bucksport at 8.45 a .m ., or 
upon arrival of train from Bangor, on Tuesdays. 
Thursdays and Saturdays, for Castine, Belfast, 
Camden and Rockland.
F R E D  L O T H R O P , Agent, Rockland. 
W M . H . H IL L , General Manager, Boston.
Maine C entral R ailroad.
In Effect O ctober 4 ,  1896.
Passenger Trains leave Rockland as follows:
8:20 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Augusts, W aterv ille , Bangor, Portland and Boston, 
arriving in boston at 4.16 p. m
1 :80 p m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
W aterv ille , Portland and Boston, arriving In Boston 
a t9 3 0 p . m.
T r a in s  a r r iv e :
10:45 a. m. morning train from Portland, Lewis- 
ton, Augusta and W aterville .
6:20 p. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and 
Bangor.
G E O R G E  F . E V A N S , Oen’l Manager. 
F. E . B O O T H  B Y , G . P  A T . A .
W . L . W H IT E ,  D lv. Supt.
\
Vinalhaven i t  Rockland Steamboat Co.
S p r i n g  A r r a n g e m e n t .  
T W O  T R I P S  D A I L Y !
-----BUTW BBN-----
V i n a l h a v e n  a n d  R o o k la n d .
O om aM clugM O b D A V .M A R C H  1st. 1897, 
th e  Steaxuer
C O V . B O D W E L L !
CAPT. WM. R CJIEKD,
W ill leave Vinalhaven for Rockland every week 
day, at 7 :00 a. m. and 1 p . m.
Batumi ng, w ill leave Rockland, Tillson's W harf, 
for Vinalhaven at 9 :30 a. m and 3 .00 p m , land* 
ing at H urricane Isle, each trip  both ways.
W. K. W H IT k .  General Manager. 
Rockland, Me . Feb. 22, 1897.
V IN A L H A V E N  S T E A M B O A T  CO 
C H A N G E  O F J S C H ID U L E .
IN B rP B O T  M A IIIH  lat, 1807.
Str, V IN A L H A V E N
A l v a h  B a r b e r , Captain.
W  D . B e n n e t t , Clerk.
On above dale, wind and weather permitting, 
w ill leave Swan’s laluud every we. k day at 6:45 
a. m , Greeu's Landing at 7 a. in., N orth  Haven at 
B a m ,  Vinalhaven at 9 a. m ., arrive at Rookland 
about 10:16 a. in.
R E T U R N IN G , w ill leave Rockland every week 
day at 2 p. m ., Vinalhaven 3:30 p. in ,  North  
Haven 4:80 p. m .. Green's Laudmg 6:80 p in. 
arriving at Swan’s Island about 6 80 p. m
Connections at Rockland with 1 p m. train  of 
M . C R. R ., arriving In Portland at 6:20 p. in., 
Boston at 9 :80 p. m., same day.
gQg-Round T r ip  Tickets, between Rockland and 
Vinalhaven, 26 cents
J R. F L Y E , Oen’l Agt , Rockland.
- : I8 9 6 —FALL S C H E D U L E -1 8 9 6 :-  
B L U E H I L L  L I N E  
C H A N G E O F T IM E
C om m encing W vduea lay , Jk'ov. 11th
8 T R . C A T H E R IN E
QCAFT. O. A. CROCKET r,
W il l  leave Rockland on arrivul of steamer from  
Boston, .very Wednesday and Saturday, fur Isles- 
boro Can tine. Burgeutville, Deer Isle, bedgwick, 
BroOklin, Biuehtii, b u iry  and E l swortb.
Returning every Monday and Thuisduy. leaving 
Surry at 7 o’cli ck a. in., (stage from Ellsw orth ut 
6 16) touching at above landing atatloua. and con- 
Evxling at Rockland with steamer fo Boston the 
same evening.
ited u o td  Rules < f  Pure until the c lo se  of 
the iseuaou.
Ellsworth to Boston. <4 ; burry to Boston,
•8  76, Bluehill to Boston £3 26, B io o k ln  to Bo. 
ton, 83; bedgwick to Boston, 83; D«er Isle to 
Boston, 82.76; bargentvide to Boa ion, <2 75; Cas­
tine to Boston, 8276 ; L lte b o io  to Boston, 8 -  76.
O . A . C R O C K E T '!'. Manager, 
Rockland, Maine.
Men Wanted
F o r  t h e  H a w a i i a n  I s l a n d s
W anted, for the si earns hip business in the Uu- 
rallan Islands, coasting, four young wen who bavi 
Mates* Ct-rlifie. lea. (1st. 2nd, or 3rd), wages front
uouth. I
n .o . t 
b- Go
Quarter waste. wages
. HL_Jbtwp ...I
> hoi w> u tte r, no cold weather; ther 
tgrs from 06 to 66 all through the year 
is for th sc position# uuu.t he under 
age. ail w s t  present fiist class cerll 
. c b - r w u i  «ud ,  Tbuw  
sr qnaiitics w i i  l»« rapidly pro 
from <76 to 8150 per 
’/i*T h iUwondf0r >QU1
L. W IGHT, 
nship Co , Honolulu, 
magvr of this paper <
paying n
WEEK'S DOUGS IN CAMDEN
Some Things of a Pleasant and
Some of a Very Sad Nature.
A Tall ChrjRanlhemnni Thai I* Mill 
Growing—II I, lllo.8om<’(l too —Death 
of a Very Estimable Lady—Receipts 
of Opera Home Last Tear—Several 
Plea-ant Partiea.
C aMDBK, March 8, 1897.
W e hive h id  occasion several times to 
speak of the many beautiful plant! in Rose 
Bros, drug store. Especially have we spoken 
of the two chrysanthemums with which E. S. 
Rote haa been experimenting for the past 
year. One of these chrysanthemums is I I  
feet and a half high and it contains six blos­
soms, one of them on the very extreme tip. 
This is extraordinary and the plant is attrac­
ting much attention as educated floriata in­
formed M r. Rose that he would never be 
able to make the plant blossom. A ll the 
other plants in M r. Rose’s store are doing 
nicely.
Things are rather quiet at the public library 
rooms just at present. About everyone, who 
cares to, is now supplied with cards. Miss 
Marian L . Kelley has kindly remembered the 
library with a volume of Emerson’s essays. 
The trustees have purchased Johnson’s En­
cyclopedia containing all the up-to date 
ideas. The trustees delayed making this pur­
chase for they wanted the very best. Miss 
Harding is still behind the desk and she has 
so familiarized herself with her work that she 
now knows the likes and dislikes of the pa­
trons.
J. A . Brewster is progressing finely in the 
work of enlarging his factory. S. G. Ritter- 
bush and his crew are doing the work. When 
completed M r. Brewster w ill be substantially 
fixed lor many years.
The Selectmen are now busy on the town 
hooka making up the yearly accounta. The 
town year ends March 15 and the annual 
meeting will be held Monday, March 22. A t 
this meeting the citizens will have many things 
of importance to consider.
’Tis said that the sports had to walk home 
from Rockport the night of the Donovan- 
Brown fight in Rocklaud. But then they 
didn’t mind it any.
M ark B. Arey was home from Worcester 
for a day last week for a visit to his parents,
Capt. and Mrs. David A rey-------M r. and Mrs.
H . M . Bean are home from a visit in Boston.
Miss Mae Mason was pleasantly surprised 
Monday evening at the home of Mrs. W illiam  
Reed, by 22 of her young friends. The oc­
casion was Miss M ae’s birthday and she was 
the recipient o f many beautiful gifts. The  
“young uns” had a delightful time.
Edward Dillingham  was in town Tuesday 
from Bangor looking at the new Summer cot­
tage he has recently bad erected on D illin g ­
ham’s Point.
Mrs. W illiam  Smith entertained the Friday 
Reading club at her home on Mountain street, 
last week.
Whist parties do not seem to be as plentiful 
this Winter as usual. The people seem to be 
more inclined toward literary clubs and the 
like. The change is certainly more invigorat­
ing to the mind.
The lecture delived by Rev. L. D . Evans, of 
the Congregational church, last Tuesday even­
ing was one of the best things in the Monday 
Club lecture course. The Methodist church 
contained a large and interested audience and 
the lecture was said to be a very scholarly 
production. The subject was Richard 111.
Rev. V . P. W ardwell is supplying the Bap­
tist church, Rockport, until a pastor is decided 
upon.
The ladies of the Baptist Society were en­
tertained Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. Geo.
E. Barnes-------W . H . Gardiner is very ill at
his home with spinal trouble.
The next lecture ia  the Monday Club course 
will be given next Tuesday evening by Rev.
F. M . Prebie of the Baptist church. His sub­
ject will be “ The Hero of the Huguenots.” 
Those who do not attend will miss a treat.
The meetings of the History Class have 
been changed from Thursday to Tuesday 
evenings. Miss Elizabeth IL  Hosmer will 
continue as instructress.
David B. W ithington attended the inaug­
ural ceremonies in Washington last week.
Rev. Henry Jones, rector of St. Thomas 
church, continues quite ill. There will be 
no services until he recovers which all hope 
will be speedily.
The Camden Band has reorganized with 
F. I I .  Thomas as business manager; Clinton 
Thomas leader; George W . Varney secretary 
and G. B. Tibbetts treasurer.
Fred D . Aldus of George S. Cobb Post, G.
A . R. has received a commission of A ide de 
Camp on the staff of Commander in Chief 
Clarkson of the Grand Army of the Republic. 
This is the second time that C< mrade Aldus 
has been like honored and he is receiving 
the congratulations of his friends.
“ Mayor” Lane and his co-officials of the 
corporation bad a very interesting and en­
couraging report to make at the annual 
meeting. The earnings of the auditorium 
last year were over 8600, very good consider­
ing the dull season. T I e balance of the 
building is now rented for £1750 a year as fol­
lows: Post office >350, Curtis & Spear 8500, 
J. S. Ludwig I1 7 5 , low n of Camden 8225, 
Mt. Battie Lodge 1. O . O. F. £250, Business 
Men’s Association, $250. The total income 
for the year amounted to $2112 24 which ex­
ceeded the expense by about 8400. When 
good times come again the auditorium will 
biing io about >1500.
Harry Buchanan has returned from a visit
in Yarmouth and Portland------- Mrs. C. IL
Blanchard has returned to her home in Cum­
berland Centre. She was accompanied by 
her mother Mrs. H . I L  Cleveland.
The community * was saddened Thursday 
morning on hearing of the sudden death of 
Mrs. Hattie 1. Paine, wife of Arthur C. Paine. 
She was first taken a short time ago with the 
prevailing la grippe which developed into 
pneumonia. H er physician and family thought 
(be crisis had passed. Wednesday evening 
death came, caused by heart failure. De­
ceased was a woman of very lovable character, 
thirty-nine years old, sixteen of which were 
spent in Camden. She was born in Itlesboro, 
and was tbe daughter of Mrs. Harriet Coombs 
S of this place. She is sm m ed  by her mother, 
husband, two children Cl  ~ die E. and Bessie 
H  , a sister, Mrs. K. B. Robbins of Union, aud 
two brothers, J. Bliss (^oombs of New York 
and P. W. Coombs of this place. Mrs Paine 
was a woman who could count all her ac­
quaintances her friends and her death is a 
severe shock to them. The funeral services 
were aoiemnized Sunday from her late home 
and were largely attended.
Three South Paris hens arc credited with 
I six eggt one day last week.
MARCH MAGAZINES
The complete novel in the March issue of 
Lippincott’a i t  “ Dead Selves,” by Julia Ma- 
g iu d er. I t  dealt with the emotional and spirit­
ual awakening of two highly superior persons 
who have managed to reach mature years, 
and go through a good deal of experience, 
wiihout becoming acquainted with their latent 
possibilities— in short, their hearts.
The N orth  American Review for March 
contains a timely and elaborate paper on“ The 
Famine in In d ia” from the pen of Sir Edwin 
Arnold. The thorough and long familiarity 
of Sir Edwin with East Indian affairs and cm  
toms renders him high authority upon this 
important subject, and (ta various aspects are 
described In a most graphic and sympathetic 
atyle.
The frontispiece of McClure’s Magazine for 
March is a fine portrait of M ark Twain painted 
by Charles Noel Flagg, and never before re­
produced. I t  introduces an extremely in 
teresting number. There is the opening in ­
stalment of a new novel by Robert Louis 
Stevenson, the last novel we shall ever have 
from that most charming of romancers.
The W avcrley Magazine cornea every week, 
and seems to be rapidly growing in popular­
ity. Glancing over a recent issue, it is not 
hard to see why its publishers expects to 
reach the 1,000,000 mark in 1897. Each 
week you get ten or more complete stories of 
Love, Mystery, and Adventure by popular 
authors, besides many other interesting things 
to please each member of a family. The 
Waverley can be procured o f your newsagent, 
or from the Waverley Publishing Company, 
station G , Boston, for 10 cents. •
Outing for March is a very strong number, 
carrying a wealth of beautiful illustrations. 
Prominent among its many good things are: 
“Sportsmen’s Dogs— The Pointer,” by Ed. 
W . Sandys, the second of a finely illustrated 
series; “ Maximus,”a complete story by Adene 
W illiam s; “ Cruising Among the Salt Lake Is ­
lands,” by N inetta Eames; “ Something About 
Siam,”  by E . M . A llaire, “Through the Land 
of the Marseillaise,” by Birge Harrison and 
“Quick Photography Afield,” by Dr. John 
Nicol. Many breezy sketches of sport and 
adventure complete the long list of attrac­
tions.
For many years H arper’s W eekly has held 
a high place as a record of the vital affairs of 
the world, as a periodical of genuine literary 
quality, and as a medium of outspoken, un­
biased and expert opinion on every subject of 
public importance. W ithout losing in vigor 
it has of late assumed an even finer quality of 
literature. Its  contributors include such 
writers as Carl Schurz, Henry James, Mary E. 
W ilk in i and W . D . Howells, and among its 
pictorial features are the admirable political 
cartoons of W . A . Rogers, continuing the 
feature that haa in the past exerted an influ­
ence now historical, and illustrations by W . T. 
Smedley, T .  de Thulstrup, Peter Newell, A.
B. Frost and others of conspicuous merit.
Among the more important of the score of 
articles contained in the March number of the 
Eclectic Magazine, we would mention “ The 
Political N ew  Year,” “Twenty Years of Re­
viewing,” “ The Blight on the Dram a”—  
which has already attracted controversy in tbe 
pages of the Fortnightly Review— “ The 
Frence in Madagascar,” “ Chinese Hum bug,” 
and M . Kropotkin’s summary of “ Recent 
Science.” A most delightful article is that 
on Thomas Hood, as is also an essay concern­
ing Hampton Court in Bygone Years.” To  
most people the true facts of the rise and fall 
of that band of outlaws, “The Molly 
Maguires,” w ill appear surprisingly impos­
sible, and far less in keeping with modern 
America than with the times o f “ Edward the 
Confessor,” "Charles the First,” “ The Parson 
of the Last Century”— all of whom have 
articles especially devoted to themselves in 
this number. Several excellent stories, an 
interesting description of an English match 
factory, and some lighter articles close the list 
of contents.
A NOVEL BET.
Madi B, Two Friendship Men Orer the Abil­
ities ot Each to Siw Wood.
F r ie n d s h ip , Maroh 6, 1896.
Master M ellie  Francis is at home from
Bucksport Seminary, for a vacation-------Silas
M . Davis and daughter M innie went to North
Waldoboro, Sunday, returning Monday-------
Rev. A . L . N utter is conducting a two weeks’ 
course o f protracted meetings at East Friend­
ship----------- Miss L . A . Brewster has held
evening meetings about six weeks at the A d ­
vent church and has several converts-------The
donation at the M . E. church Tuesday even­
ing, was a success, about $54 in money be­
ing contributed as a substantial gift to M r.
and Mrs. Nutter-------W alter Strout, son of
undertaker Strout of Thomaston, attended a 
funeral here Tuesday of last week and an 
other last Tuesday, the two parties having 
been next door neighbors to each other.
Capt. L. C. Morton has purchased tbe meat 
business of Ed. Winslow and will try bis 
hand at that awhile. Capt. Morton is one of 
our best citizens and we wish him much suc­
cess-----------Thomas A. Benner and Ed W ins­
low have a bet of £10 and the money placed, 
Ed betting that Tom  cannot saw four cords 
of wood in eight hours. The Wood is spruce, 
four feet long, to be sawed twice, making
three stove sticks-------A party of Masonic
brethren visited K ing Solomon’s Lodge, F . tic 
A. M ., Friday night to witness work in the 
M . M . degree. They all enjoyed themselves 
exceedingly, more especially the two “ old 
salts,” who brought up the rear, keeping an 
eye on both the larboard and starboard side 
so as to pick up any of tbeir companions who
might have been wrecked on the tr ip ------
Town meeting is now the exciting topic as 
tbe selectmen are besieged with applications 
far more roads, the same to be inteited in the 
warrant to be voted on at the annual meeting. 
Saturday they surveyed one from Orlando 
Lawry’s to tbe Dudley cottage at tbe lower 
end of M artin ’s Point. There are two more 
asked for to the steamboat whaif by different 
routes, one down past the Johnson bouse and 
still another from the cove road straight to 
the village. W e fear there are too many to 
meet with success.
The funeral of Isaac Tarr was observed 
Tuesday at bis home at East Friendship. 
H e has been in poor health all winter from 
ibat fatal disease consumption. Rev. J. E . 
Clancy preached the sermon. Singing by 
Mrs. Sarah Sterling, Mrs. Delia Jameson, 
Miss Lena N . Bradford and Haivey C. Heyer. 
M rs.'P arr, the wiother, has tbe sympathy of 
rnauy friends in this her sad bereavement, 
she having buried her only daughter, Mis. 
Roscoe W allace, then her busbaud, now her 
only son, leaviog her to occupy her house 
alone. H e r brother, W airen Becket of 
Massacbuse ts, has beeu with her through the 
W inter, also a M r. Whitcomb of Thomaston 
has been helping care for tbe sick man. 
Isaac was twenty-seven years old.
The “ Merry-Go-Round ’ ia the more than 
appropriate name of an Exeter woman’s club.
A  p e rm a n e n t, o r ig in a l and  c o p yrig h ted  fe a tu re . P lease eend a n y  suggestions or 
rec ipes to  o u r special e d ito r, addressed Good C ookery , 7 W a te r  s tree t, Boston.
(C o p y rig h t)
M o c k  B isque Soup.
F r ie d  C lysters. P la in  B oiled  R ica. 
S uet P udd ing .
D e a r  P o l ly :—
I  h a v e  h ad  an unusual experience th ia  
W eek an d  th a t  exp la in s  the p rescrip tio n  
Bent h e re w ith . I  w as busy m a k in g  fresh  
stock fo r  a  new  soup las t T h u rs d a y  
m o rn in g  w h e n  I  heard  a  loud ra p  a t  m y  
office door. S e tt in g  m y k e tt le  hack w i t h ­
o u t w a it in g  to  rem ove m y  apron  I  opened  
th e  door. T h e re  stood a m an  I  had  n e v e r  
seen before .
“ A re  you  th e  doctor o f co okery?”  he 
asked . I said , “ I am . W o n ’ t you com e  
In ? ’’
T h ia  he d id  an d  began a t once to  te ll  
m e h is  s to ry . H is  w ife  had been c a lled  
a w a y  th e  d a y  before to  see h er m o th er, 
w h o  w as III ,  and  th a t  d a y  th e  h ire d  g ir l 
h a d  been seized w ith  a  sick h eadache  
an d  w as  confined to h e r bed. T o  cap  a ll 
he had  Just received a  te le g ra m  fro m  a 
old  b a c h e lo r  uncle th a t he w o u ld  spend  
th e  n ig h t In  th e ir  c ity  an d  be g la d  to  
e a t a t  a  hom e ta b le  once m ore.
W h a t  w a s  he to  do? H e  w as on his  
w a y  to th e  te le g ra p h  office w hen  m y  sign  
m e t his eye. an d  he decided to co n su lt me 
b efo re  te le g ra p h in g  his uncle n o t to  
com e. W o u ld  I  help  h im ?
O f course I said  “Y e s !” and  Im m e d i­
a te ly  a cco m p an ied  h im  to his hom e. I 
fo u n d  e v e ry th in g  upset, and  the poor 
s e rv a n t s u ffe r in g  g re a t pa in . I  show ed  
h im  how  to c lean  up and  then  d id  w h a t  I 
co u ld  to  re lie v e  the  g ir l. A f te r  th a t  1 w as  
a b le  to g iv e  m y  w h o le  a tte n tio n  to  th e  
d in n e r. H e  seem ed to be q u ite  sensible  
fo r  a  m a n , a n d  sa id  w o u ld  I  p lease s u g ­
gest a  s im p le  d in n e r th a t  he could cook, 
an d  th e n  he w ou ld  n ever a g a in  be so 
help less as  he had  been th a t  day.
T h e  f irs t th in g  w as to w r ite  o u t the  
p re s c rip tio n , and  c ircu m stan ces  o f 
course re q u ire d  th a t  w e  beg in  w ith  the  
last in g re d ie n t— suet pud d in g . W h e n  the  
p u d d in g  w a s  m e rr ily  W oillng and  th in g s  
s tra ig h te n e d  up the  poor m a n  fe lt  c h e e r­
fu l.
T h is  w a s  how  w e  m ade
MOCK BISQ U E SOUP.
C ook one can o f tom ato es  an d  h a lf  a 
chopped on ion  to g e th e r ten  m in u tes , th en  
s tra in ;  s t i r  one tab lespoonfu l o f c o rn ­
s ta rc h  in to  twcFof b u tte r  an d  h e a t u n t i l  
sm ooth  a n d  fro th y ; add  a  q u a r t o f m ilk  
b y  degrees. P u t  in to  a  double b o ile r; sea­
son th e  to m ato es  w ith  s a lt and  pepper 
to  ta s te  a n d  add  a  tea3p o o n fu l o f soda. 
A s  soon as th e  fro th in g  ceases p o u r th e  
to m a to  in to  the  th iflken ed  m ilk , s tra in  
a n d  s erve  hot.
F o r tu n a te ly  w e can get good shell fish 
in  th is  c ity , so it  w as no tro u b le  to  p re ­
p are
F R IE D  OYSTERS.
T o  e v e ry  dozen an d  a  h a lf  o f o ysters  
a llo w  tw o  eggs w e ll b eaten , one te a -  
s p o o n fu l o f  pepper and  a  p in t o f b re a d ­
c ru m b s. R o ll the  oysters  In  th e  c ru m b s  
a f t e r  seasoning th em , d ip  in  th e  b e a te n  
egg, ro ll In  cru m b s  a g a in , an d  f r y  in  a  
b a s k e t in  fa t  fo u r inches deep. C ook a  
m in u te  a n d  a  h a lf . D ra in  a n d  serve.
H e  said  he k n ew  his uncle  w as fo n d  o f 
rice , so I d e te rm in e d  to oversee th e  p re p ­
a ra t io n  o f the
P L A IN  B O IL E D  R IC E .
W a s h  I t  severa l tim es  and s p rin k le  
In to  a  la rg e  saucepan of b o ilin g  s a lted  
w a te r . B o il ra p id ly  fo r  tw e n ty  o r  th ir ty  
m in u te s  uncovered, s tra in , le t s te a m  a  
fe w  m in u te s  and  serve in  open dish.
I  suppose it w as ra th e r  h a rd  to g iv e  a  
b e g in n e r a  boiled p u d d in g  to m a k e , b u t 
th e  m a te r ia ls  w ere  a ll in  the house, and  
1 w a n te d  h im  to kn o w  so m eth in g  o f a  
w o m a n 's  d a ily  w o rk . F o r  th is  reason w e  
m a d e
SU E T  PU D D IN G .
O ne cu p  fin e ly  chopped suet, one cup  
m olasses, one cup sour m ilk , one cup  
chopped ra is in s , a  l i t t le  o ver tw o  cups  
flo u r, tw o  teaspoonfu ls  soda d isso lved  
in  th e  m olasses, add  a  l i t t le  g ro u n d  
cloves, g in g e r an d  c in n am o n . S t ir  a l l  
th o ro u g h ly  together. B o il or s te a m  tw o  
hours , a n d  serve w ith  a n y  sauce p re ­
fe rre d .
A f te r  seeing th e  d in n e r c a re fu lly  
served , 1 w e n t hom e, lib e ra lly  p a id  in  
th e  coin  I  p re fe rre d  to a ll o thers— g r a t i ­
tu d e . 1 a m  go ing  to t ra in  th a t  m a n  s t il l  
fu r th e r ,  an d  you u ill h e a r  o f his progress  
la te r  on.
Y o u rs  c u lln a r lly ,
COM FORT JO N ES,
D o c to r o f C o o kery .
7 W a t e r  S tre e t, Boston, M ass.
BU T T E R  SAUCE.
T o  th re e  p a rts  o f b u tte r  ad d  one o f 
flo u r, set d ish on stove and  ru b  th e  flo u r  
sm o o th ; o r m e lt th e  b u tte r  u n t il i t  b u b ­
bles, a n d  s ift  in  the  flour, ru b b in g  s te a d ­
ily . P o u r o v e r th is  a p in t  o f b o ilin g  
w a te r  o r m ilk , to m a k e  g ra v y  o f th e  r ig h t  
co n sisten cy. T h is  p la in  sauce m a y  be 
served  w ith  m e a t or fish, an d  can be used  
as a  fo u n d a tio n  fo r a n y  sauce, w h e th e r  
sw eet o r  not.
M A S H E D  T U R N IP S .
P eel a n d  slice. T u rn ip s  shou ld  be 
bo iled  one h o u r in w in te r , o r u n til ten d er. 
D ra in , m aah  w ith  fo rk , add sa lt, pepper, 
b u t te r  an d  a te a c u p fu l o f su g ar. T u r ­
nips m a v be pressed th ro u g h  a  c o lan d er  
I f  des ired. T h is  ensures sm oothness.
TOMATO TOAST.
S tra in  a  q u a r t  o f s tew ed  to m ato es  
th ro u g h  a  co lan d er; p u t In  a s te w -p a n , 
season w ith  b u tte r , pepper, s a lt  a n d  
s u g a r; toast th in  slices o f b read  bro w n , 
b u tte r  th em  and  p our th e  to m u to es  over 
th e m , i f  desired, c ream  m a y  be s tirre d  
In to  th e  to m a to  ju s t before  serv in g . 
N e v e r  cook tom atoes in a tin  dish.
POTATO NUTS.
C le a n  an d  p a re  ra w  potatoes. W i t h  a 
v e g e ta b le  c u tte r  cu t th e m  in to  b a lls  and  
soak th e m  a  few  m in u te s  in  v e ry  cold w a ­
te r . D r a in  au d  th ro w  them  in to  bo iling  
s a lte d  w a te r  und cook five  m in u tes . S k im  
th e m  o u t an d  d ra in  th o ro u g h ly . T h e n  
p u t th e m  in to  a  h o t sp ider w ith  p le n ty  
o f b u tte r . S h ake  th e  b alls  a ro u n d  th a t  
th e y  m a y  becom e w ell b u tte re d , th e n  set 
th e  s p id er in  the  oven u n til the  ba lls  
a re  brow n. S p rin k le  w ith  s a lt a n d  serve  
hot.
• OoOd M ines Maul
T h e  q u a n t ity  o f m in ce  m e a t m ad e  a t  
one t im e  m ust depend upon the  size o f  th e  
fa m ily .  A  safe  ru le  fo r  m a k in g  m in ce  
m e a t Is equal q u a n tit ie s  o f beef, la y e r  
ra is in s , c u rra n ts , beef suet, s u lta n a  
ra is in s  an d  su g ar; h a lf  th e  q u a n t ity  of 
C itro n ,an d  double th e  q u a n t ity  o f  apples. 
Season w ith  c in n am o n , m ace, s a lt:  ad d  
th e  Juice and  rin d  o f o ranges a n d  lem ons, 
as m a n y  o f each as you use pounds o f 
beef. I
B o ll th <  beef u n t il ten d e r; w h en  cold, 
i t  Is re a d y  to chop. Chop fine  th e  b ee f 
s u et a n d  app les; c lean  an d  s tem  th e  
ra is in s  and w ash c u rra n ts  th o ro u g h ly . 
Season nnd m ix  w e ll to g e th er.
C lteeae S tra w * .
O ne cu p  o f flour, one cup  g ra te d  cheese, 
o n e -h a lf  saltapoon s a lt an d  caye n n e  
pepper, tw o  ounces b u tte r.
M ix  th e  flo u r and  cheese be fo re  a d d in g  
s a lt, p epper nnd b u tte r . M a k e  a  p as te  
w ith  w a te r  an d  y o lk  ot egg. R o ll o u t 
q u a r te r  Inch  th ic k  end  cu t In  s tr ip s  s ix  
inches lo n g  an d  h a lf  an  inch  w id e . B a k e  
In  a  h o t oven on a  sheet o f p aper. S erve  
cold , tie d  in hunches w R h  rib b o n  or 
p iled  on a  p la te .
T a p io c a  S h e rb e t  W i t h o u t  F /e e a ln g .
E o il o n e -h a lf  cup o f tap io ca , w h ic h  re ­
q u ire s  no soaking , one cup o f s u g a r and  
a  p in t  o f  w a te r  in  th e  double b o ile r  t i l l  
c le a r, s t ir r in g  o ften . A d d  th e  Juice o f  
tw o  lem ons, o r th re e  oranges o r  a n y  f r u i t  
s y ru p  desired, ab o u t s ix m in u te s  be fo re  
re m o v in g  fro m  th e  stove. P u t  in  a  cool 
p lace  a n d  w h en  b eg in n in g  to je l l  s t ir  
In to  It  q u ite  b r is k ly  th e  w e ll-b e a te n  
w h ite s  o f tw o  eggs nnd one te asp o o n fu l 
o f M e tc a l fs  W a te r  W h ite  V a n il la .
Cream ad C arrots
C u t cold, sliced boiled c a rro ts  In to  dice, 
a n d  s tew  g e n tly  fo r  a  q u a r te r  o f a n  h our  
In  a  sauce m ade o f one cup  c re a m , one 
tab le s p o o n fu l b u tte r , one ta b le s p o o n fu l 
f lo u r  a n d  p epper an d  s a lt  to tas te .
S a lt  Cod.
Boiled sa lt  cod m ay  be c u t  in large 
cubes, an d  served In a  deep dish , co v ­
ered  w ith  a  w hite c ream  sauce.
A p p le  I ’ t ld d lu g .
F i l l  a  b u tte re d  b a k in g  d ish  w ith  
sliced  app les  an d  p o u r o v e r th e  to p  a 
b a t te r  m ade o f one U ab lespoonfu l ot 
b u tte r , one h a lf -c u p  o f s u g a r, one egg, 
one h a lf -c u p  o f sw eet m ilk , a n d  one cup  
o f flo u r in  w h ic h  has been s ifte d  one te a ­
s p o o n fu l o f C le v e la n d ’s S u p e rio r B a k in g  
P o w d e r. B a k e  in  a  m o d e ra te  o v e n  t i l l  
b ro w n . S erve  w ith  c ream  a n d  s u g a r or 
liq u id  sauce. Peaches a re  v e ry  n ice  
served  in  th e  sam e w a y .
8Inla*a«*fl P ie .
(M rs . P a rk e r .)
One p in t m olasses, th ree  b e a te n  eggs, 
one sc an t tab lespoonful co tto lene. 
B ak ed  in p lain  cru st.
To Dry H erbs.
P ic k  Just before  blossom ing, w a s h  
th o ro u g h ly ,d ra in  th ro u g h  a  s ie v e ,a n d  p u t  
in  th e  oven im m e d ia te ly  a f te r  ta k in g  o u t  
b read , as th a t  ensures th e  r ig h t  te m ­
p e ra tu re . D r y  th ro u g h ly , ru b  th e m  fro m  
th e ir  s ta lks , and  seal In  glass ja rs .
P ic k le d  F g g * .
R e m o v e  th e  shells fro m  h a rd  bo iled  
eggs. P u t th em  In  a  ja r  an d  c o v e r w ith  
h o t v in e g a r spiced w ith  g in g e r, g a r lic , 
w h ite  pepper and  a ll-sp ice . T h e y  go e x ­
c e lle n tly  w ith  cold m eat, an d  c a n  be 
m a d e  In  s u ln m er o r w in te r , as desired .
W hite
H o u se
C offee
One and 
two pound 
Cans only.
White House Coffee is 
made from  the finest Mocha 
and Java. Its flavor is pe­
culiar and is unlike and su­
perior to that o f any other 
coffee in the w o rld — a dis­
tinct trium ph in the art o l 
coffee-blending. Sold only 
in one and two pound cans 
by Grocers generally.
It is not possible fo r un- 
si rupulous dealers to  mix 
o r change Coffee sold in this 
way. If you can’ t  get this 
Coffee o f yo ur Grocer, w ritt 
us. We want you to  t ry  it
D w ine ll, W rig h t &  Co., 
Boston.
TI/f 5 m  i 14- a.lYllnUlC " ’ “'" ’ “ J soaking'.
Is delicious, nourishing
and C H E A P E R  than all I SI |1| ( I I  J other forms of Tapioca.
Ja A V/vV Sample and Book of Re
« Hable Receipts free.
All grocers.
WHITMAN GROCERY CO., - Orange, Maas
OU R  constant a im  has a lw ays  been to furn ish the best a rtic le  possible for the use in tended . L e a d ­
in g  au th o rities  on cooking  say the
Magee Grand Range
fu lfills  every  requirem ent. O u r  lin e  o f  
H E A T IN G  A P P A R A T U S
for W a rm  A ir  alone o r in  c o m b in a tio n  
w ith  H o t W a te r is equally  as e ffective  
fo r  the proper
H E A T IN G  A N D  V E N T IL A T IN G  
O F  T H E  H O M E
F o r  sale by leading dealers e v e ry ­
w here. C orrespondence so lic ited .
M AGEE FU RNACE CO., 
Makers H ighfjt Grades Heat- 3 2 -3 8  U n io n  S I .  
di i Cooking Apparatus. B O S T O N . 
Always Uecelvt Uiyht!»t Award.
ST. 6E0R8E FINANCES
V«t) Cteliliblt Work of Iho Town Olfiololo in 
Hooping Downtiponons
Although the town meeting of bt. G« urge 
it now a thing of the past our nailers w ill be 
pleased to know what was done last yeat.
Valuation of town : real $327,810, pt iinnal 
1*65,495, total >493,305. I he tax rate 817 
on a |ic c o . Number of polls 690 at 83 each. 
Raised by taxation 810456.18 Ib is with the 
supplementary taxes and otficient highway 
tax made the total commitment 810,84929. 
The state tax was 81,023 57, county tsx >807.- 
67, overlays 822.14.
t otal appropriation last year 814,339 70. 
Expenditures were as Inflows : 'low n chatges 
8246409; support of p« or 81,139*58; road 
machine 8235; road aud bridges 81 ,39297 ; 
lanu (lamsge district 5, 810 Martinsville 
bridge 8246 55; snow account 8142 46; abate­
ments 8427 47; new school buildings 81,655.- 
36; school repair fund 8431*49, high reboot 
8663.30; text books 8450.57; town schools 
8 4 3 3 8 9»-
The resources of the town are 83,994 04 
and the liabilities 82,847 41, tbe resources ex­
ceeding the liabilities by 81,146.63.
The school committee made a very interest 
ing detailed report. The schools are all in 
good condition and tverythieg pertaining 10 
them are progressing swtr. mingly.
The election took place yesterday, a de- 
t tiled account of which may be fuund else­
where.
Maine lumbermen are encouraged by a 
reported advance tn prices.
W ill Not P erform  M ira c le s  
B ut It W ill Cure.
Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine 
Restores 
Health......
|  JP cures nervous prostration. Nofcml- 
raculously, b u t sc ientifically , by first 
removing tbe germs of disease, and then 
supplying healthy  nerve food, increasing  
the appetite, helping digestion and strength­
ening the e n tire  system. Desperate cases 
require prolonged trea tm en t as shown by 
th a t of Mrs. M. B. Reed, of D elta , Iow a, who 
w rites: “As the result of a lig h tn in g  stroke, 
the physicians said I  had a lig h t stroke of 
paralysis, m y limbs would a ll draw  up. I  
would have throbbings 
in m y chest th a t  seemed 
unendurable. For three  
months I  could not sleep 
and fo r th ree weeks did 
not close m y eyes. I  
prayed fo r sleep, and 
fe lt  th a t i f  re lie f did not come I  would be 
dead or insane. I  took Dr. M iles’ Restora­
tive  N ervine and the second n ig h t slept two 
hours and from th a t tim e on m y health  im ­
proved; slowly a t first, h u t stead ily  and 
surely. I  took in a ll 40 bottles, and I  cannot 
express how gra te fu l I  am, fo r I  am  now 
perfectly well, and have taken no medicine 
fo r over four months.” D r. Miles* N ervine  
is sold by druggists on guarantee th a t first
bottle benofits or money refunded.
Book on h e a rt and nerves free. Dr. Miles 
M edical Co., E lk h a rt, In d .
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
Knox as.
To the B oard  o f  County Com m inionera:
The undersigned, a citizen of tbe town of Apple- 
ton. Knox County and 8 t te of M ulne. respectfully 
represents that on the first day o f A p i i ,  A . D . 
1896. he wus and now Is a citizen of said town of 
Appleton, and was then liable to taxation tberelu; 
that he presented a true list of his property as re- 
(ju I red by law to said aanessorH; that a tax wus 
assessed against him for tho year 1896 by the usses. 
sore of said town upon his real estate hi d upon his 
personul property; that ho believe■ he wus un ­
justly taxed by said ussessora und was taxed for 
property that he did not own, have und pi ssess on 
said first day of A p ril, and tbut he wus unjustly 
taxed on property that he did own, have und 
possess ut that iluie, and that he bus in said astess 
inent been taxed more than his proportional part 
of the tux charges of bis town; that he duly up-
Rlied to the ussessors of sold town of A pphtou, i wrltlnu, giving bis grounds therefor, for u Just 
and reasonable ubaiemeut In his said tax and was 
glv* n u beurlng on tho subject mutter then of by 
1 he assessors of said town on the 3Uth of Januar> 
lust; und suid ussessots then ami there refused aud 
sti l refuse to muke uny abatement in my said tax, 
and still refuse so to do.
Therefore, I ,  the undersigned, herety ruako ap­
plication In w riting  t<» your honorub e bourd for a 
lusi und n usouabie abatement Ip my said tux, und 
hereby ask that your bourd i*pp<>lut u time and 
p ace for u heuribg thereon aud dulv notify said 
lown to appear uud produce the valuation by which 
suid assessment wus made or u copy thereof
F . L . D A V ID S O N .
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
Knox t
Decembi r  T erm . 18v0, 
Adjourned tiesslo , Feb 16, 1897 )
On tho foregoing petition. O r d e r e d , That tho 
petitioner giv*- 1 otlce to the assisaora ot the suid 
town of A pp'eton, M aine; Ihul a l te r in g  w ill bo 
given by tb. raid Bourd of County Uommitsiuners 
on suid application, at G tand Arm y H ull in tho 
town ol Appleton aforesuid, on the ‘.'8d day of 
March. IH97, ut 10 o’clock u. m. A t  which limo 
und place the said assessors ure required to pro­
duce the vuiuuilon by which the sale ussersments 
of the said luxes were made, or oopl s o f the same 
Huid notice to bo given by publication for three 
consecutive we< ks in tho 1 ouhiK it G a z e t t e , u 
nowvp -p.-r printed ut Rocklaud, in suid county, tbo 
last publication to be seven day a p rior to suid 
hearing, ut d u so by causing a c< py ol said applies 
lion or petition with this order thereou to tie »er\ed 
upon said uaneswois of said town of Appetou by 
uu officer authorized to m ko service 01 civil pro- 
c. ids lit the place w be ies irv lcu  la made
Witness: M B Cook, 0  W . Join a and Thomas 
0 . Ruwden, County Commisaiouei s of said Couuty 
of Knox, ut Rockland, in said county, this six­
teenth day of Febtuary , A . I )  1897
(deal) Attest : -R A L F U  It. U L M E R . C letk
A true copy o f pudtion aud order theieon.
9 A tlezl - R A L l T i  R. U L M E R . Clerk
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
K n o x  so.
To the Bourd o f  County Commt>mlonert:
T bo uudersigued,a citizen of the town of Apple-
ton, K it" !  County uud blaie of Mulne, re-nee.fully 
r*prtscuts that on tbe first day of A pril A . J>. 
1H6. hr uu  aud uow ia a citizen of said town ot 
Appleton, und wus then liable to tuxaii >11 theie in; 
that he p itn u ie d  u true list of bis p op. rty us 
required by iuw to suid assessors; that o u x  wus
' ussessed uuuiust blm fo r 1 be year lhU6 ny the ura.a- 
sors of ruid town upo-> bis r« al estule aud upon b s 
persuuu property; that he bellevt-s be wus unjustly 
tin ) d by said ussersurs und w«» lux. d for p op rty 
that be did not owu, have uud post*, ss ou sui<. first 
day of A p il, uno tbut he was u iju s ly  luxed ou 
property that be did own huve uud poasessut th<l 
time, uud that he has In suid asaersmeuV I eon tax. d 
mote tl uu his pro|.or(iouu> putt of the tux charges 
i f his t. u u : that b*- duty appdeu to the ..satssors 
of sari t wn of A pp lcou  io w riting, giving ms 
giouuds th. refor for a jost and re »oi»-b e u u.e- 
m. nt m his su’d tux und wus given a t earing ou (be 
sul j .  el m-.'ter ther. of by ibeus essoia of said luwu 
ou the • Utb of Januuiy lust; ut d ►aid uaac.suis then 
uud lb. re refus'd und still r.fuse to wake uny 
abut went iu my suid tux aud a 1<I refuse so to do.
T'heiefore. I .  the u> d rri.<n. d, I s< * by inuko up* 
ulteullou iu w rilii g to your bonoiukle boaid for a 
just uud reuaonubie ubuUweul iu w y suid lax, uud
hereby aek that yonr board appoint a time and 
place for a hearing thereon aud duly notify eaid 
town to appear and produce the valuation by which 
aald aeaeNament waa made or a copy theioof
O. W. CUhRIRK
BTATR OR MAINK.
Knox as.
Court of County Commteaionera, » 
December T erm , 1P9S 5
Adjourned Heaelon, Feb. IS, 1897. )
On ibe foregoing p itiilo n , O n i’V.RBD, Ib a t  the 
petitioner give notice to the aeaeaeora of the eatd 
town of Appleton, M aine; that a hearing w ill be 
given by the eald Board o f County < ommieaionera, 
on aald app Ication at Grand A im y  H all in the 
town of Appleton afnieeatd, on ihe *23d day o f 
March, 1897 at 11 o’clock, a. m. A t which lime and 
place the eald aaeexaora me r« qu in  <1 to produce the 
valuation by which the eald aaeeaamt nt - of the aald 
tnxea were made, or coplea of the aame. bald 
notice to be given by publication for three constcu . 
live weeks In the CoPRIBR-GaXKTTB. a newepaper 
printed at Rockland In aald county, the lam publi­
cation to be eeven days prk r to eald hearing, and 
also by raualnx a copy of aald application or petition 
u lth  thia order theieon to be served upon aald 
aeeesaora o f eald town of Appleton by an officer 
authorized to rr.nke service of civil precepts In the 
place where a»rvlce I*  made.
Witneea: M . B. Cook, B. W . donee and Thomas
_Bowden, County Commlealenera of said County
of Knox at Rockland in said County, this sixteenth 
day o f February, A . I), 1897.
(Beal) Attest .‘-R ALPH  R. ULMRH, Clerk.
A true copy of petition and order thereon
9 A ttest:—R A L P H  R. V L M K R , C lerk.
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  Court o f Probate, neld a
Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday of February
D97.
Margaret B . Andrews, w idow o f O liver Andrews, 
late of Rockport, In aald county, deceased, having 
presented her application for allowance out of the 
personal estate of aald deceased :
O r d r r k d , That notice thereof be glvtn, three 
weeks »ucceashely, In T M  < O U R IIR  t iA K IT T I ,  
printed In Bockn id ,  in said county, that all per­
sona interestid mnj attend at a Probate Court to be 
bald at I ockland, on the third Tuesday of March 
next, nnd show cause, i f  any they have, why 
the p ra te r o f said petition should not be granted.
H.10 C. K. M R b K liV R Y , .lud»e.
A  true copy,— A ttest'
K p w a r d  K . G o u l d , Register.
K N O X  C O L N T  V . - i n  C< u rt of Probate, held at
Rockland, on the third Tuesday o f February,
1897. k Bk.
H arry S . Brown, admln’atrntor on the estate of 
Horace H. Perry, late of Rockland, In said county, 
deceased, havli g present* d hla first nnd final ao- 
count of udminlstiaticn of raid ealate for allow-
O r d e r e d , T h at notice thereof tin given, three 
weeks successively, In the C o tR iln  G a z e t t b , 
p rin tid  in Rockland, In said county, that all per­
sons interested may attend at a Prohnte Court to bo 
held nt Rockland, on the third T uesday ot March 
next, and show cause, if  any th»y have, why 
the said account should not be allow« o.
C  K. M Kb E R V K Y ,’Judge
A true oopy,— Attest:
S-lo E d w a r d  K . G ot l d , Register.
K N O X  C O U N T Y .—In  Court of Probate held at 
Rockland on the third Tuesday of February, 
1897.
A lexander Frarer, administrator on the estate of
John Fraser. late o f V ina haven, in sold county, 
deceused, having presented hla first and finul no­
count of administration o f said estate for allow-
O r d e r i d , T hat notiee thereof be given, three 
week* successively, in T its  C o u r if r  G a z b t t b , 
printed In Rocklund, in said county, that uli per­
sons interested may attend at u i'lohute Court to 
be held nt Rockland, on the third Tuesday of 
March next, and show cause, If any they have, 
why the said account should not be allowed.
8-10 I  . E . M E S E R V E Y , Judge.
A true copy,—A tte s t:
E d w a r d  K . G o u l d , Register.
B T A T K  O F  M A IN E .
K N O X  B8.—A t a Probate Court held nt Rockland
In and for said County of K nox, on th e r ix te m th  
day of February.ln the yeor of our Lord one thous­
and eight hn> dred and 1 Inety-m ven.
A coriuin instrument, purporting to be the lust 
w ill and test) ment o f Chistor F . D ay, lute o f Hock* 
land, In said county, havli g been present* d for 
probate.
O r d e r e d , that notice thereof be given to all 
perrons Interested, by enuring a copy of said 
petition w ith this order thereon to be published 
three weeks successively in the C o u r ie r  G a z e t t e , 
a n< wspuper published at Rockland, In suid county, 
that they may appear at a Probate Court to be held 
at Rockland, In und for said county, on tbe s i l ­
k e n  th day of M arch. A D . 1897, at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon, and show cause, if  any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted.
C . E . M E B E R V K Y , Judge of Probate.
A  true copy .—A ttest:
H-10 E d w a r d  K . G o u l d , Register.,
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
K N O X  8 0 . -  A t u Probate Court held ut Rockland
In uud for said county o f K nox, on the sixteenth 
day of February, In tho year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and ninety-seven.
A certain Instrument, purporting to be tho last
w ill at d testament o f Rufus Stone, lute of Union, 
in said county, having beeu presented for prol ate.
Or d e r e d , That notice thereof be given to nil 
persons Interested, by causing a copy of said peti­
tion with this order thereon to ho published three 
weeks successive y  in the C o u r ie r -GaZe t t k , a 
newspaper published at Rocklund, In suid county, 
that they may appear at a Probate Court to be held 
at Rockland, In and for said county, on the six- 
let nth day • f M arch, A . D . 1897, ut ulne o'clock 
in »he forenoon and show cause, il any the) have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not ba 
granted.
O. E . M K H E R V E Y , Judge of Probate.
A  true copy,—A tte s t:
8-10 E d w a r d  K .  G o u l d , Register.
rpo the Judge o f Probate In and for the (County 
JL of Knox.
The petition o f 8m l'h  Hopkins, guurdlan o f Frank 
W .u n d H in ith B  Hopkins o f Vinalhaven, in tho 
County of Knox, minors, represents, that tbe said 
wards ure seized uud p s-tssed o f certain real 
estate, aituute in said Vinalhaven and described as 
follows:
Two-thirds of dwelling house and lot situated in 
suid Vinuihaven. bounded on the north by land of 
Miss E  F  Roberts, on the euat by land of M. 
\ \  ebsler estate, south by School street, on be west 
by land of Rod well, W ebster &  Co , and it being 
two-thirds of the real estate of the late Chas. 8. 
Hopkins. That it would be for the benefit of said 
wsids that said estate should be sold, and the pro­
ceeds placid at interest. Kald guurdi* n therefore 
pruys that he may be empower, d, agreeably to law, 
to sell tbe sumo ut public uuctlon or private sale or 
such p a il thereof us the court may diem e>pedleut.
HM1T11 h O P k lN H .
K N O X  C O U N T Y .- In  Probate Court, held al
Rookland, ou the third Tuesday of February,
1897
On the petition aforesuid, O r d e r e d , That notice 
be given, by publishing a copy of said petition 
wit") this order theieon, three weeks successively, 
prior to the third Tuesday o f Murvh m xt, in tho 
Courier-Ouxette, u newepui er printed in Rockland, 
tbut ull persons interested rouy a'tend ut a Court or 
Probule then to be held in Rockland, aud show 
cause, if  uny, why the prayer of suid petilloa 
should not be grunted.
V . E . M E B E R V K Y , Judge.
A true copy of tbe petition aud order then on.
8.10 A tte s t:— E d w a r d  K Got LD, Register
S T A T E  o f  M A IN E .
K N O X  0 0 .— A I u Probate Court, bo'den at Roca 
laud within aud for said Couuty of Knox, ou tbe 
third Tuesday of February. A . I )  1897.
Mil. s 0 . L. uch having petitioned to tie d i’-cha, gea
from ali further liability us surely on the bond of 
Elliot Orbeton.true lee under tbe w ill ofCbrtstopber 
Young, late of Camdt n, deceased I t  is
O r d e r e d , T but notice thereof be given to ull 
persons interested by causing a copy of this order 
to be published three w« ekr* successive y in the 
< OURIKR GAZK'TK, a ntwspuper published ut 
Rocklund, iu said couuty. that b .y  may app nr at 
a Probate Court to be b .ld  ..l Rock uud, In nnd for 
said couuty,on the sixteenth duy of March, A D . 
1897, ut ulna o’* lock In 1 he forenoon unn show cause 
i f  uny they have, why tbe prayer of the petitioner 
snouid not be giuutcd
O. E . M E H E R V B Y , Judge of Probate.
A  true copy,—Attest :
8-10 E d w a r d  K . G o u ld , Registes.
K N O X  C O U N T Y .—Iu  Court ot Probule, held at
Rocklaud, ou the third Tuesday of Fobruaty
1897.
A meiia M . Robinson and C. Prince, executors of 
tbe last will and U s la m e ntc f Edw in A . RoUnsox, 
late of Thomaston, in said county, deceused. hav­
ing pres, uk  d bis fiist account o f  administration of 
suid d ec used for uii wane. :
O u d e u e d . T h at notice thereof be given, tbre* 
weaks successively, in T u x  ( ouutxtt Ga z e t t e , 
printed iu Rocklund, iu suid couu'y, tba. ali per­
sons interested muy attend at a Probate Court to 
be held ut Rocklund, ou the third Tuesday of 
March next, aud show cuuae. If auv they have, 
wbv the suid account shou d uni b allowed.
6-10 ( . E . M E B E R V K Y , Judge.
A  true copy,—A Rest:
E d w a r d  K  G o u l d . R crIs u m .
The fxc- 
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R aw  W inds
Chapped H ands
. . . AND . . .
Sheerer) Toilet Cream
---------------
There In a connection here. Yon w il l discover 
there la something about It  that is Incklng In other 
toilet requisites. Its  delicate odor, cooling nnd e 
freshing properties and action, medicinal virtues 
combine to make It the Ideal remedy for
Chapped Hands, Face 
and Lips. . .
One S ize, One P rice , 2 5  Cents.
HAIR
HUMORS
Itching, lir lta ted , scaly, crusted Scalps, dry, thin, 
and falling Hair, cleansed, purified, and beauti­
fied by warm shampoos with CUTtotnu Poap, 
and occasional dressings of C v t io u b a , purest of 
emollients, the greatest skin cures.
(utlcura
Treatm ent w ill produce a clean, healthy scalp 
with luxuriant, lustrous hair, when all else falls.
Bold thmnghnnt tha world. Pott a a Davo abd Cm an. 
C o ir ,  Sola Props., Hob ton.
W ’U o*  to produce Luxuriant Hair,” mailed fRa.
FROM AU.OVFRIHE SIAIE
I -------------
Items of a Peculiar, Interesting 
and Instructive Nature.
Picked t ’p and  G lean ed  F ro n t M an y  
Sources and  llln n tra trn  T h e  M a n y  
Sides o f t i r o — T a  Read One Yon W i l l  
W i l t  to R ead  T h e  W h o le — N ene  
Faked l in t  A ll  A re  T ru e .
Eastport sardine packers are not sure they 
can get help enough i f  that immigration hill 
becomes a law.
W . E. S H E E R E R ,
Ten ant’ s H arbor, M e.
USE M ISS B E E C H E R ’
H A IR
W H IS K E R  D Y E .
I t  contains no sulphur or lead. W ashing la 
not required AFTisn dying as In other dyes. 
W holesale druuglsts who have handled all the 
various dyes pronounce It the best single prep­
aration ever brought to their notice. Largest 
bottle and beet dye In the m arket. Bold by 
all druggists. wholesale agetits, Geo. C. 
Goodwin & C o., Boston, M ass.; Cook, Everett 
&  Pennell, Portland, M o.; John W .  Perkins 
& C o., Portland, Me.
FIRE,
L IF E  and 
A C C ID E N T
-  INSURANCE
W o represent only good and rellab'e companies 
which enables un to give enttre satisfaction to all 
patrons Call and examine the great accumulation 
policy an<l see how It compares w ith others you 
nave previously examlued.
W e are also Agents for the N ew  Hom e Hewing 
Machine and keep a few of them constantly on 
hand to soil on very (-any terms aud each machine 
Is also fu lly warranted. Give us a trial.
D - H .& E .  L. G L ID D E N , 
Vinalhaven, M aine.
Ofllcn on Main Htreet Over Dry G oods De­
partm ent o f B odw ell G ranite C’o. 16
S. W . Jones,. iron F O U N D E R  .
M anufacturer o f the
DOE PLO W S
Agent for the Ilussey Hard M etal and Steel Plowa 
and Cultivators.
Osborne Harrow s, Rakes, M ow ers,
8 0 . ONION, ME.
A. M . AU STIN ,
Surgeon and Meohanioal D entist. 
<41 MAIN B T m R O C K L A N D , MR
DR. F. E. FOLLETT.
Dental Surgeon.
A. K . B F B A R  B L O C K -C o r . M .ln .D d  Park Pl«~.
DR. J. H. DAMON,
S a rs eo u  and M echanical
X J o n t la t
B FB A R  B LO C K , ■ «oh M a im  Bt s x i i  
97 Ether and Gaa always on hand.
W . V. HANSCOM, M . D. 
Physician and Surgeon.
Officel—809 M AIN NT., O ver P eterson  A 
T apley’a Ntore.
O r n e s  H o u r s —9 to 10 a. m ., 1.80 to 4.30 p. m., 
7 to 9 p m.
DR. E. H. W H E E LE R ,
Physioian and Surgeon.
O F F IC E  A N D  R B S ID K N C B  31 B C O O O L B T . 
Telephone 61-11. 14
J. C. H ILL.
Physioian and Surgeon.
N ight calls from residence, 9 Claremont Street. 
Telephone Connection. S Y N D IC A T E  B U IL D IN G
E. C PAYSON.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
320 M A IN  8 T R K K T . R O C K L A N D .
EDW ARD K. COULD,
Counsellor at Law
A N D
Register o f Probate,
C O U R T  HO U B K, R O C K L A N D
H. O . Curdy,
FIRE INSURANCE
Office with Buckland Loan and Building Assen­
tation.
3 8 8  M a in  8 1. -  R o c k la n d  M e .
W . M. M H U H K Y ,  
fegBook Binder,94*
Bath. M e.
SKINS ON FIRE with E n em a Instantly relieved by Cdticoba Kauaniaa.
Goods ” -e the Best
Prices are the Losvest
Variety the Largest
Meats, Provisions, Groceries
. .  . A N D  . .
General Household Supplies.
McInnis & McNamara,
Cor M ain and M yrtle  Sts., 
R O C K LA N D
F . Burton,
M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  :• 
General Cemetery Work, 
Granite and Marble.
T H O M A S T O N , M B. N ear M . C . R . R . Depot
Orders B olic ihd . Satisfaction Guaranteed
H. B. Eaton, M . D .,
HonsepatHc Pkyuciai s  Surgeon
Office Hours 0 to 11 a. m ., 4 to 0 and 7 to 9 p. m.
3 2 0  Muin S t., - Rookland, M e.
« •  N ight calls w ill be answered at the office.
The Right Shape !
The R ight Size !
The R ight Flavor ' 
The R ight Price I
THE RIGHT CIGAR FOR 5c .
H. C CLAR K, - M anufacturer
ItOtlM LAND, M E.
W hat W e Keep 
To M ake
Hens Lay a Lots of Eggs
Bowker Animal M eal 
Ground Beef Scraps 
Oyster Shell 
Cracked Bone 
W heat
Ground Oats
Sunflower Seed
Sea Shell 
Bone M ra l 
Barley
Cracked Corn
P ratt’s Food for Poultry  
Duplex Food for Poultry  
Sheridan’s Condition Powder 
Nutriotone
Imperial Egg Food
For Healthy Poultry.
-U S E —
D E A TH  T O  L IC E ,
Only lOo per Package.
A ls o  h ave a fe w  n ice  8 .  C . B ro w n  
L e g h o rn s , L ig h t  B ra h m a s , B lack  
B re a s te d , B e d , I r is h  G re y  an d  G in g e r  
B e d  C o c k e re ls  a n d  B u lle ts  f o r  sale.
CHAS. T. SPEAR,
Store 2 9 5  & 297  M ain St.
PR pB A TE COURT.
Special attention given to Probate and Insolvency 
proceedings; 2 years experience in Probate Office.
COLLECTIONS MADE.
PH ILIP HOWARD, Attorney at Law.
SSH MAIN ST., KOC’HLAND.
I ^ A L L D U H  >  M K riB B V E Y .
Law yers,
I 299 M A IN  S T M U E T , R O C K L A N D  ,M .
| Agents for Germau American F ire luaurauoe Co. 
I N Y  ao I V  » h ugtun L ife  lusur nee Co., N . Y.
T H E  O L D  H A R D W A R E  S T O R E .
G o o d  b a rg a in s  a lw a y s  to  b e  o b ta in e d  on Bai 
I r o n  a n d  S te e l,  H o rs e  S h o es  a n d  N a ils .
---------W e  c a n  f i t  o u t ' ---------
A Blacksm ith,
A Carriage M aker,
A Sihp C handler,
A Quarrvman
A Fisherm an,
A Carpenter,
A Painter,
A G lazier.
H. H . C R IE d t CO .,
486  M ain  Street,
I  R O C K LA N D , • M A IN E .
h i. custody. So M r. Davis stays. The  
county doesn’t want him. H e  swears he 
won’t divulge. There's no flaw in the ststdte 
that committed him. So, ss he’s shty-two  
years old he may reasonably be expected to 
die on the connty's hands.
JAPAN MATTING
Thomiilon Sai Captain Hrlngi Horn Valwabla 
Cargo From Foreign Landa
Capt. Fred D . Waldo of Thomaston, was 
in Washington last week, hsving brought his 
family there to witness the inauguration cere­
monies. C ap t Waldo haa his ship, the Isaac 
t Reed, anchored at Baltimore, whither ihe has 
come from a long cruise. She has a cargo of 
matting from Japan. This matting if atretchcd 
in a straight line, would eatend for fully fifty 
miles. I t  is probably the largest cargo of the 
kind ever brought to this country.
Landlord Mosea of Bucksport, who died 
recently, was the last Maine veteran to stick 
to the swallow-tail and gilt buttons.
A meadow at Biddeford is known as tbe 
hoodoo lawn, for the reason that rain follows 
every time it is mowed, before tbe grass can 
be cured. I t  is said that thia haa occurred 
for 26 consecutive years.
Baker’s island in Hancock county, J one 
community which finds it easier in telling cf 
the entertainment to report those not present. 
At a recent school entertainment, “ every in. 
habitant of the island was present, except the 
oldest who was too infirm to get out in the 
night air.”
Should M r. and Mrs. P. J. McNamara con­
tinue their residence in Calais, it will not be 
many years before Washington’s birthday will 
be celebrated in light royal style in the part 
of the town in which they live. Triplets 
arrived at their home last week and so far are 
doing well. Th eir gross weight is 31 1-2 
pounds.
This is a Maine Farmer story: An Augusta 
constable recently bought a cow, which 
proved to be a kicker. W hile attempting to 
milk the animal she kicked the milker, pail 
and everything within her reach clear out of 
the stall. The irate officer vent into the 
house, put on his constable’s badge and 
pompously marched out behind the old mooly, 
exclaiming: “ Now, —  ye, kick if  you dare.” 
The cow was awed. That badge settled it, 
and she has never been known to kick since 
that time.
I f  the Machias Republican is correct, a 
Macbiasport girl takes the banner. Tbe Re­
publican says she is vivacious and, presumably 
to prove this statement, places in evidence 
the fact that since Jan I ,  1897, B^ e has at­
tended 23 dances, 13 card paities, three 
sleighing parties, read five novels, and sat up 
lour nights in the week with her beau.
In  the Togus home are only six culured 
veterans. T h e  majority of the colored old 
soldiers are in the heme at Hampton, 
Va. There are 10,000 books in the Togus 
library. There were 35,112 visitors to tbe 
home last year.
Andrew Sprague of South Presque late, 
now 82 years old, furnishes a good text for 
the temperance reformers. H e has lived 
in Aroostook county nearly 35 years, and 
during that time has worked more than a 
thousand days on the streams as a river 
driver, yet never has suffered one twinge of 
rheumatism, while one dollar has covered 
his entire outlay for medical attendance, and 
be has used neither liquor nor tobacco.
Portland has something new in the amuse­
ment line. I t  was introduced by a young 
lady visitor from the West, and is now all 
the rage. According to the invitations it is a 
“ horror party,” and each guest is expected to 
bring that of which he or she has the greatest 
horror. A t a Portland entertainment the 
other night two young ladies brought castor 
oil, 10 mice, seven spiders and three gram­
mars.
A West Bethel man was wanted as a wit­
ness in a law case, but didn’t care to testify. 
He was in the village Saturday, and tbe 
deputy sheriff saw a chance to summon him. 
The man saw tbe sheriff coming, and, jum p­
ing into his sleigh, made a dash for home. 
The sheriff pursued, and the people on the 
street saw one of the prettiest horse races 
ever seen in tbe village. Tbe citizen's horse 
proved to be tbe faster, and tbe sheriff finally 
gave up tbe chase.
A  young lady was in a market in Dexter, 
one day last week, when the clerk offered to 
wager a chicken that she would not dare to 
carry one home wiihout a paper around it. 
She took the wager, and about 4 o’clock 
that afternoon pedestrians stopped to set a 
stylishly dressed young lady wending her way 
up the hills with a large chicken firmly 
grasped by tbe large feet. I l  is said that she 
cooked tbe bird and invited tbe young man 
to dinner tbe next day and 1 e is still alive.
Penobscot’s “ stuffiest" prisoner is William  
Davis of Carmel. H e  has been in tbe county 
jail three years fur contempt of court, and 
vows that he’ll stay. Davis, it appears, gave 
a neighbor’s boy what would be termed in 
Carmel an “ all-fired good licking," because 
the youngster bung a May basket at his 
place. In  tbe suit that fvllowed Davis was 
ryulcted several thousand dollars for damages 
alleged to have been inflicted on tbe youth. 
Davis bad hidden away his property, however 
and wouldn’t diidose its whereabouts 
Therefore the court sent him to jail for con­
tempt. To  the surprise of those concerned 
io the case, he still elects to remain there. 
Tbe couuty has to pay h it board, aud would 
like to gee rid of him. But when the sheriff 
was notified to turn him loose, the lawyer 
for tbe plaintiff stepped io aud informed tbe ! 
sheriff he had 00 right to let a prisoner leave I
HURRICANE TOWN MEETINB-
The voters o f Hurricane Isle met in town 
meeting on Monday of last week and transac­
ted Ihe following business: Moderator, J. 
H enry Landers, C lerk, J. Edward Shields, 
Selectmen, l i t ,  J. Thomas Landers, 2nd W . 
Francis Shields, 3rd M , Everett Landers.
Collector and Treasurer, David Rooney Jr., 
School Committee, three years. T .  W . Sulli­
van, Constable, S. Montana Carroll, W eigher 
of coal and measurer of lumber, wood and 
hatk, S. A  Mitchell, T . W . Sullivan, Sealers 
of weights and measures, T . W . Sullivan, J. 
A. Mitchell. Appropriation; Schools £300; 
state and county tax £175; contingent expen­
ses £150; free text books £25; lupport of poor 
£23; total appropriation *873.
A  V a lu a b le  Prescrip tion .
Editor Morrison of Worthington, Ind., 
"Sun," writes; “ You have a valuable prescrip­
tion in Electric Bitters, and I  can cbecefully 
recommend it for Constipation and Sick 
Headache, and as a general system tonic it 
has no equal.” Mrs. Annie Stehle, 2625 Cot­
tage Grove Ave., Chicago, was all run down, 
could not eat nor digest food, had a backache 
which never left her and felt tired and weary, 
hut six bottles of Electric Bitters restored her 
health and renewed her strength. Prices 50 
cents add £1.00. Get a hottie at W . I I  K it ­
tredge’s Drug Store.
W eary W it.,
W e a ry  W a tk in s — S ay, h e re ’s do ac ­
co u n t o f  a  fa rm e r  w o t ties h is  d o rg  up  
a n  m akes  h im  do a l l  de c h n n iin .
D u s ty  B ln d e s — O h, rlere is  oders.
W e a ry  W a tk in s — Oners w ot?
D u s ty  R h c e is — W< t w o rk s  do g r o w l­
e r .— N e w  Y o r k  Press.
S o u rc e  o f  I l i a  In s p ira t io n .  
M a n u g in g  E d ito r— W h o  w ro te  th a t
a r t ic lo  th is  m o rn in g  on “ T h o  P rn n o  
M a rk e t? ”
C ity  E d ito r — S w a ttc rs tre o L  W hy?  
M a n a g in g  E d ito r— N o th in g , o n ly  ho
seems to  h a v e  been f u i l o f  h is s n lije a k  —  
C h ic a g o  T r iL u u o .
• Then Ho Died.
O n e o f  th e  C o m m itte i— I f  y o u  w o n t a 
good a f te r  d in n e r  speaker, w o  co u ld  in ­
v ito  D ep ew . B u t, th e n , he m ig h t  d isap ­
p o in t us.
C h a irm a n — Excuse me. W e ’re  not, 
ta k in g  a n y  C huuueoys.— N e w  Y o r k  S u n ­
d a y  J o u rn a l.
C o n s id e ra te .
“ P o re  J im  w as very  good t o m e , ”  
sobbed tho w e e p in g  w id o w . “ W ith  a ll  
th o  b e u tiu 's  he g iru u o  be n ever h i t  m e  
w h e re  th e  m a rk s  w o u ld  show  so th e  
no ighbors  co u ld  see ’e m .”  —  Boston  
G u a rd ia n .
R e t ic e n t*
M rs . C rim so n h cu k  (as  h e r  husband  
com es in  la te  a t  n ig h t )— W h a t does th e  
c lo c k  suy, John?
M r .  G rim so n b eu k  ( w i t h  d if f ic u lty )—  
N o th in g , m a d a m , n o th in g . I t ’s got 
sense e n o u g h  to  suy n o th in g .— Y o n k e rs  
S ta tesm an .
C A S TO R IA
For In fants  and Children.
B u c k le n ’s A rn ic a  Salve.
’I h k  Best Sa l v e  in tbe world for CuU  
Hiuiies, Sores, Ulcerx, Salt Rbcum, Fevet 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain* 
Corns, and all Sk in Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It  is guar­
anteed to give perfect sa tistaction or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by W . I I .  Kittredge.
Millbridge has a family within its borders 
that comprizes the whole choir in one of the 
churches there. The tenor and bass are 
brothers, tbe alto is their sister, and tbe 
soprano is the tenor’s wife, and they have 
sung together for 30 years.
K o r O ver F ifty  Y eara
Mas. W in s l x z w 'b Ho o t h im o  B v a u r has been 
iu h h I fur oyer fifty  vearw by iu I IH ouh of 
m others tor th e ir childreu w hile  teethiuu  
w ith  perfect auccena. I t  soothes the child, 
softens the guins, allays all pain, cures 
wirn colic, and is the best remedy for 
Dlarrhcea. I t  w ill relieve the poor little  
sufferer im m ediately. Bold by Druggists In 
every part of the world. Tw eutv-flva cents 
a bottle. Be sure aud ask for “ Mrs. W ins­
lo w ’s Soothing S yrup," und take  no other 
Mind.
Roscoe G. Linscott of Jefferson, has his 
wool clip for four years, 500 pounds, as he 
has been bolding it for a higher price.
The Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago, says: 
“ I regard D r. K ing ’s New Discovery as au 
Ideal Panacea for Coughs, Colds and Lung 
Complaints, having used it in my family for 
the last five years, to the exclusion of physi­
cian’s prescriptions or other preparations."
Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa, writes: 
“ I  have beeu a Minister of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church for 50 years or more, and 
have never found anything so beneficial, or 
that gave me such speedy relief as Dr. K ing ’s 
N ew  Discovery." T ry this Ideal Cough 
Remedy now. T ria l Bottles Free at W . I I  
Kittredge Drug Store.
SO NG .
T h y  d a rk  eyw» to m ine . A tth n et 
L a m p * o f desire I
Oh. how  m y  w m l l» now—
Ix*apn to  th e ir  f lr .  I
B ore, now , i f  I In  1« aven,
D ronint nr In  I. h ,
H e a rd  I ut the  w h is per,
B u t the |<Kt w h o  » van.
O f one such kiss,
A ll  o f the rouI o f m e 
W ould h an . f r.
I f  1hat. ro ll, d m e  to  thee,
A ye , I w ould  bmp nfnr,
A  fa ll in g  n tnr l
—In n  C am eron in  N e w  Y o rk  T r lb n n a .
O U R  D E S E R T  IS L A N D .
T h e ra  w as nu in n in im s  ra t t le  upon th e  
h a n d le  o f  th e  door— a r a t t le  needlessly  
lo n g  an d  snspieious. I t  conveyed an a l ­
to g e th e r n n w o rth y  s ln r  a)<on tho p ro ­
ceedings o f  th e  in h a b ita n ts  o f  th e  room , 
and  C y n th ia  lau g h ed  w ith  an. used res ig ­
n a tio n .
" I t  is  C h a r l ie ,”  she sni “ H o  a l ­
w a y s  com es in  lik o  th a t, ”
“ W e  m a s t do th e  sam e fo r  h im ,”  I  
re p lie d , " w h e n  he a rrives  a t  years  o f  
d is c re tio n  nnd becomes E n gaged .”
C y n th ia ’s you n g est b ro th e r sto le in to , 
th e  ro o m  ra p id ly  nnd so ftly . K e e p in g  
b is  eyes re lig io u s ly  averted  fro m  tlie  
sofa by th e  firep lace, he p icked  n p  a 
book fro m  the  ta b le  an d  departed- I  
offered  some ei-jinnl ohR efvntion, lint, he  
took no notice , c le a r ly  th in k in g  i t  
w o u ld  bo in ju d ic io u s  o f h im  lo b e  m ix e d  
n p  in  th e  business nt a ll.  M y  in n o cen t 
positio n , w h ic h  w as tw o  good yard s  
fro m  C y n th ia , cou rted  o l s e rv a lio n , an il 
w e  both  fe lt  a  l i t t le  in ju re d .
“ I  w o n d e r w lia t ho expects to  see?" I  
said , re s u m in g  m y  seat upon th e  sofa. 
" A u g u s tu s  in  Ih e  presence o f  C le o p a tra  
w as n o t m o re  c a re fu l to  seo n o th in g . Is  
i t  a  sense o f decorum  o r a  fe e lin g  o f 
co n tem p t th a t inspires h is  caul ion?”
" N e v e r  m in d ,”  answ ered C y n th ia . 
" L e t  us tu lk  about ourselves. A rc  yon  
mire? A ro  yo u  sure you  a re  q u ite  suro?”
T h is  co n u n d ru m  I  had heard  before, 
nnd m y  a n sw er w as ntcrootypod. I  wns  
q n ito  sure, aud I  pressed h e r h an d  Io  
co n v in ce  her.
“ A n d  w h e n ,”  she c o n tin u e d — " w h e n  
d id  yo n  firs t, yon  know ? W as i t  a t  
th o  ” —
A n y  d e m o n stra tio n  th a t  I  m a y  hnvo  
beeu c o n te m p la tin g  w as ru d e ly  in te r ­
ru p te d  b y a fu r th e r  a g ita tio n  o f tho  
door. W ith  a  prom ptness bred o f  some 
p ra e lic o  I  w as a g a in  in  uu  e rec t position  
ou th e  h e a rth  rug, und C y n th ia  w as reu il- 
in g  a  hook. I t  w as a  m an servan t w it h  u 
scu ttle  o f  q u ite  unnecessary coal fo r  tho  
Are. H e  poured ou the  fu e l a n il brushed  
th e  h e a rth  w ith  scrupulous care. T h e  
o p aru tio n  seethed to  ta k e  an  enorm ously  
lo n g  tim e .
L e f t  once m ore to o u r to to -ii-te tn , 
C y n th ia ’s im p a tie n c e  o f  these in te r lu d e s  
fo u n d  w ords.
" I  w is h  w e  liv e d  on a d esert. is la n d ,”  
she said . " H o w  d e lig h t fu l i t  w o u ld  b e l”
“ In d e e d  i t  w o u ld ,”  I  agreed. “ L o n g  
y e llo w  Kiutds und b lue  sea and  p a lm  
trees a n il so litude, w it h  n o th in g  to  d is ­
tu r b  o u r conversation . W e  e o n lil ta lk  
to g e th e r fro m  sunrise to  sunset. ”
” 8 0  w e  e o n lil— fir  w e  could  read  to ­
g e th e r. ”
" O r  y o n  co u ld  s in g  to  m e ,"  I  said.
“ I  shou ld  w iu it  an  accom panist, ”  sho 
observed dub io u s ly , "because y e n  c a n ’ t  
p la y  tb e  p ia n o ."
“ I t  w o u ld  be m ost E ly s ia n ,”  I  w e n t  
on. " W e  shou ld  h ave o u r house, o u r  
brinks au d  o u r m usic. F u r  a w a y  fro m  
uny fe l lo w  c re a tu re  w o  co u ld  id le  a w a y  
th e  su n n y  s u m m e r afternoons togethur  
und he to ta l ly  happy. W e w o u ld  bo in ­
v is ib le  Io  even th e  te leseopnof th o  pass­
in g  vessel. ’ ’
C y n th ia  took u p  th e  p a ra b le  a n d  a m ­
p lif ie d  it ,  " T l ie  w o r ld  w o u ld  e n n tu iu  
fo r  y o u  one w o m a n  uud fo r  m e  one  
in u n , uud each w o u ld  bn a m p le  com p an y  
fo r  each o th e r .”
" A m p le ! "  c r ie d  I  c o n fid en tly . W o  
hud o n ly  been engaged a  fo rtn ig h t.
“ A m p le !”  she m a in ta in e d  w ith  sus­
p ic io u s  em phasis, ns i f  conscious th a t  
th e  s ta te m e n t needed re p e tit io n  to  re n ­
d e r i t  co n v in c in g .
“ F o r  e x e rc is e ,”  I  c o n tin u ed , ra s h ly  
sketc h in g  in  the  d e ta ils , “ w e  w o u ld  
h ave 11 la w n  ten n is  court. ”
“ Y o u  h eat m o  so e a s ily ,”  she sighed.
I  passed th e  c o m p lim e n t by and  stro k  
ed  h e r d e lig h t fu l h a ir . A  tu p  ri sounded  
ou  th e  w in d o w  puno beh in d  us an il 
rnudo us ju m p  d re a d fu lly . I t  w us m y  
unc le , a  m a n  devo id  o f  p ro p er fe e lin g , 
uud I  k n e w  lie  w as ab o u t to  lu u ku  u 
shouted suggestion o f a  s tro ll in  th e  
g ard en , h im s e lf  ( s in g  tlie  th ird , us 
T h u c y d id e s  used to  p u t it .  Ho 1 shook 
m y  heud ( irm ly , an d  he w u d d le d  o ff 
w it h  u d e s p a irin g  w a v e  o f h is  h an d  
w h ic h  h e  m a y  h ave considered h u m o r­
ous, fo r  I  saw  i i im  s m ile  us he w e n t.
“ H o w  lo n g ,"  asked C y n th ia , becom ­
in g  p in k  in  th e  face, " d o  y o u  th in k ? ”  
A n d  she nodded g u i l t i ly  to w a rd  th e  
w in d o w .
“ I  w is h  I  kn e w , ”  w us m y  answ er. 
" W e  o u g h t to d ra w  tb e  c u rta in . ”
“ T l ia t  w o u ld  o n ly  m uke m u tte rs  
worse. Besides, th ere  is re u lly  n o th in g  
to  he ushaua <1 of. ”
" N o th in g  w h a te v e r ,”  I  said. " H t i l l  
th e  is litu d  w o u ld  be less p u iu f i l l  to  the  
Uerves. ’ '
" Y o u  co u ld  p la y  c ric k e t ou  tin  
san d s l”  c r ie d  C y n th ia , rendered  desper­
a te  b y  th o  s lin g s  o f  conscience. “ A n y ­
th in g  to be r id  o f these coustuut d is ­
tra c tio n s . ”
" 1  m ig h t  u t lo w  t id e , ' '  1 suid dubious  
ly , " b u t  you kn o w  I  p re fe r to  p lu y  w ith  
21 o th e r m en. *’
“ I f  th ey  w ere  n ice  m en, ”  s u id C y u th iu  
b la n d ly , " w e  m ig h t a llo w  th em  to  
com e. I  d e lig h t  iu  w u tc h in g  c r icke t. *’
" N ic e  m en I "  I  repeated  w ith  suspi 
eious severity . iteeolJeet 1 w as n e w  to  
the c h a ra c te r  o f a  passionate shepherd.
" W e l l ,  w e  co u ld  ta k e  our bicycles, u t 
any ru le , " s a id  C y n th ia  d ip lo m a tic a lly .  
" T h e  road-, w o u ld  be exq u is ite ; no  b il ls  
and  no  th o rn s  iu  the road. ’ ’
“ I t  w o u ld  be fa ta l  i f  w e  w ere  p u n c tu r ­
ed, ”  1 said . "  W e should  w a n t the  n ice  
l i t t le  m a n  fro m  the  shop. ’ ’
“ b o  w e  should , a n d  to  c lean  th e m  ”
T h n e  woo A psuse, w h ic h  WP cm- 
p lo ycd  in  c o n te m p la tin g  th e  fire  nnd  
th in k in g  o f o u r is land .
"P e rh a p s  i t  m ig h t lie b etter, " I r e  
m a rk e d , “ to p u t th e  b icycle  m a n  in  an  
o th e r house nbont a  m ile  a w n y  fro m  
ours. ”
" H e  m ig h t l iv e  w ith  th e  nreom pa  
n is t ."
" A n d ,  o f  course, w e  shnnld  re q u ire  
ie rv a n ts . ”
“ So th e y  crin ld  n il l iv e  tog e th er be 
h in d  th e  w o is l (tin t d iv id e s  o n r h a lf  ot 
tl ie  is la n d  fro m  I h e irs ."
" W it h  s e lephone la id  o n ."  I  m n r  
m n re d , b n t m il iro n ic a l ly , th o u g h  I  lie  
gun to  th in k  o u r is land  wan becom ing  
ra th e r  d ensely  popu lated .
" T h e  v e ry  th in g !"  c rie d  C y n th ia ,  
c la p p in g  h e r bauds. " O n ly  w e  should  
w ant, som ebody to  e x a m in e  i t  w h e n  it  
got ont. o f  o rd er. ’ '
“ So w e  s h n n ld ,”  I  agreed. " B u t  p e r­
haps w e  eon ld  a rra n g e  fo r  a limit loud o f 
te c h n ic a l iissisliuiec to v is it  o n r is la n d  
each w e e k . ' '
" T h e  tradesm en b r in g in g  th e  g ro  
e c rie s .' ’
" A n d  th e  postm an  w ith  th e  le t te rs ."
C y n th ia  hes ita ted , in  ilo n b t fo r  a  m o ­
m ent. n r  tw o . T h e ra  seemed to  lie novel 
and  u n o rth o d o x  p a rtic u la rs  creep in g  
in to  o n r v is io n  o f in su la ted  bliss. W c  
b o th  fe l t  it .
A t. le n g th  she sa id : “ D o yo u  k n o w , 1 
am  n o t sura l lu i t  it  w o u ld  n o t lie  m ore  
h ero ic  o f  ns, m o re  l ik e  R ob inson  Urnsuo, 
to  fo rag e fo r  ourselves. Y e n  co u ld  shoot 
goats. ’ ’
" I  co u ld  slioot. n t g o a ts ,"  I  corns',ted. 
“ A n d  no doubt i t  w o u ld  am use lm lh  
t l ie  goats and m y s e lf ."
" A u d i  co u ld  cook th e ir  flesh, " o b ­
served C y n th ia  v a lia n t ly .
" Y o u  w o u ld  do it. d e l ig h t fu l ly ,”  said  
I ,  " w i t h  a  fe w  d a y s ’ p ra c t ic e ."
" Y e s ;  w h ile  y o n  w ere  f ig h tin g  the  
savages. ”
" I  d oubt the  a d v is n b ility  o f  savages,”
I  r e p lie d  " T h e  in te rru p t io n  o f  n to m a  
h a w k  f lu n g  a t us w o u ld  tin w orse th a n  
one o ccasion 'd  b y  i i  r a t t le  o f Ih e  door 
han d le . ”
" A n d ,  a f te r  a l l , ”  added C y n th iu , 
g iv in g  u p  the  savages, “ (hero  w o u ld  be 
no  k n o w in g  h e w  lo n g  th e y  m ig h t  h ave  
beeu peep ing  a t  us fro m  b e h in d  th o  p a lm  
trees.' ’
" O n  th e  w h o le  n c iv iliz e d  desert is ­
la n d  w o u ld  s u it ns b e tte r ."
" Is  such a  H u n g  ever advertised?”  
asked C y n th ia .
“ W ith  n llll years ' lease. W e m ig h t  
in q u ire .  ”
T h e re  w as s ilence in  tho lib r a r y  fo r  u 
spaeo o f 20  sis'onds. T h e n  C y n th ia  said , 
" N in e ty -n in e  years  is ra th e r  a  long  
t im e . ’ '
" Y e s , ”  1 agreed. " I f  w e ta lk  h a rd  
th e  w h o le  tim e , w e  s h a ll h ave sa id  i i  
g re a t  ilea l. ’ ’
" I  th in k  w e  m ig h t  a llo w  c a lle rs .”
I t  re lie v e d  m o to  h o ar h e r  say so, b u t  
I  c lu n g  to  the o r ig in u l p ro p o s itio n  as 
lo n g  as 1 could.
" W e  m ig h t  be a t  h o m e ,’ ’ I  said , “ on 
W ednesdays. ”
“ T o  tb o  officers fro m  th e  b a rra c k s .”
" A n d  th c e h a rm in g  M is s C iirru tlie rs . ”
“ U n less  th e y  stepped th e  n ig h t ,”  
m e d ita te d  C y n lln a , “ I  d o n ’t  sis' how  
ttie y  co u ld  a d m ire  the  C ro w n  D e rb y  
d in n e r  serv ice  U n c le  Joseph sent us. ”
T h e re  w as n o t u suspicion o f in te r ­
ru p tio n  about, c ith e r  u t the  ( lo o r o r n t  
th o  w in d o w . W e h curd  n o t so m u c h  us 
a  fu r t iv e  ru s tle  in  th e  passage, und onr 
d istaste  fo r  th e  rest o f tlie  w o r ld  w as  
ebb in g  a w a y . W it l i  C y n th ia 's  p re tty  
h ead  re s tin g  u )xin  m y shou lder I  som e­
how  h a d  I lie  p a tr io tis m  to  fe e l th a t  
E n g la n d  w as good enough fo r  even  so 
ubsorlxxl a  is iup le  ns ourselves.
" I  un i n o t ,"  she w h is jie ra d  in  m y  
cur, " v e r y  good iu  a  hunt, yo u  kn o w . I  
d o n ’t  a lw a y s  look m y  best. ”
" T h e r e  a re  n o t m a n y  is lands attach ed  
to  th e  m a in la n d , I  m u itfru iil. ’ ’  I  a n ­
sw ered.
T h e n  w e looked a t  each o th e r and  
lu u g h cd  a im le s s ly , b u t h a p p ily .
“ T lie  is lan d  p ro b le m ,”  sa id  C y n th ia ,  
“ is m o re  d if f ic u lt— no t U n it 1 d o  n o t 
cure fo r  yon  tre m e n d o u s ly ; ( t i l l  i t  is  
m o re  d if f ic u lt  t liu u  I  th o u g h t.”
“ I  a m  devoted  to  y o u ,"  w us m y  g a l­
la n t  answ er, “ lin t I  am  p repared  to  
t r e a t  th e  R ob inson  Crusoe q u estio n  l ik e  
o th e r r id d le s ."
" H o w  do yo u  m ean ? " she asked.
“ T o  g iv e  it  u p .”  I r e p l ie d — H t 
Jum es B u d g et.
T h e  P u lu te i l  lU-wrUx.
T h e  B ociuty o f  flu  P o in te d  B eards re ­
c e n tly  ho ld  its  t l i i r i l  d in n e r  iu  N e w  
Y o rk . T h e  P o in te d  B eards is one o f  the  
m ost e x e lu s ive  soeic lies  iu  t l io e ity .  A r  
t i d e  2, suction 1, o f tlie  b y la w s  says, 
" N o  one s h a ll Is: e l ig ib le  unless be have  
a  c a r e fu lly  i-u lt iv a te d  Is a rd  o f  n a tu ra l  
and  ]« rso in il g ro w th , in  g isx l s ta n d in g  
and  b 'l 'iu iiia t in g  in  one s y m m e tr ic a l 
p o in t h a l f  uu iu d i  fro m  Iho  iqicx o f  th e  
c h in , o f su ffic ie n t ev idence to  p rec lu d e  
o o n lro v e rs y .”  A s  fa r  us possible e v e ry ­
th in g  eouueeted  w i t h  tho d in n e r h a r ­
monize i l  w it l i  the a im s  and  ob jec ts  o f  
the  society T l ie  m en u  cards, m o st o f  
w h ic h  w e re  e ith e r  designed o r  executed  
by th e  d in e rs  them selves, g ave a m p le  
ev idence o f th e  w h is k e r m a n ia , and  
even  Ih e  c e le ry  w as served w i t h  its  
fo lia g e  tr im m e d  a  la  V a n d y k e . T h e re  
W ere fill m em bers  present, severa l o f ' 
W hom  are  w e ll  k n o w n  artis ts
M l i it l la r m w  I u »UmiU ul UuapsaMh.
M a jo r  P u d r in  o f  the  I t a l ia n  a rm y  lias  
in v e n te d  u v e ry  in g en io u s  (x iu trivu u o e  
w h ic h  is designed to  supcrsixio th e  k n a p ­
sack. H e  has in v e n te d  a v e h ic le  to  
w h ic h  lie  iias g iv e n  the uuine o f  th e  oy- 
closuc, o r  the  sack on  w heels. O n  th is  
w i l l  tie c u rr ie d  I hi huggagu o f tw o  s o l­
d iers , au d  t l ie  u p rig h ts  o f th e  te n t  w i l l  
be u m  <1 to  c o n v e rt i t  in to  a  so rt o f  
w h e e lb a rro w , w h ic h  the  s o ld ie r can  
drug  beh in d  h im  w h e n  ascending o r  
pusli before hilu w h e n  dew xiud iug . T h e  
tw o  so ld iers  w i l l  ta k e  i t  tu rn  u h o u t to  
push o r  n ra w  th e  cyclosun, und i t  is  1 
co u leu iied  th a t  Ib is  u iT u n g e m e u l w i l l  i 
n o t m e re ly  enab le  tb e  (ris ips  to  u iu ra b  I 
m u c h  lo n g er distances, b u t to  lig h t  
m u ch  b e tte r  on th e  f ie ld  o f  b u ttle , b e in g  ’ 
re lie v e d  o f  u l l  iw p o d iin u u tu , w h ic h  cun  ' 
bo le f t  in  these l ig h t  w h e e lb a rro w s  in  j 
thu rear
H appiness
A nd Freedom
f ro m  illn ess  w i l l  re ig n  in  
y o n r  h o n schnh l f ro m  y e a r 's  b e g in n in g  
to  y e a r's  e n d , i f  von  p re p s rn  f o r  the  
season's changes w ith  th e  p ro p e r  in e d L  
d n e s . W c  can su p p ly  yo n  w ith  a n y ­
th in g  y o n  n eed , In  tie o b ta in e d  in  a 
w e ll s to cked  d ru g  store .
W . C, PO O LER ,
P h arm a c is t.
FEED R. S P E S E
C-O-X-L!
Tho only dottier In lh» elly who hw  at (th« 
proMont Imo the . . ,
Genuine: Franklin : Red Ash
«T B r o ca  IWCLVDKP
❖
a loo a rim , p to ck  or . .
A ll oIbon Froo Hurnlna W hlw  
A ah, Lohlgh K kk >tn<l I lro U l  
W hite Anil, FrimKlIn Htove Red 
Aah (tho only gonulnoL Goorvef 
Urcok Gumborland Coal, un- 
t*qnnll«><l for b iiiItiling and oieam 
purpooeo.
Wood, lin y , HUaw, L Iumj, Ha ! 
Illic it, Hand, Drain Pipe, Itomwh 
dale and Portland Cement.
Fire Clay Chimney Pipe and Tops
Thia pipe la mitdo from Punt Eire Glay ob- 
I it aaly for nhlinneya, and to tho aafooland 
noat duruble of any Chimney P1i>e tri the 
market. I t  la eaatlv ptri up by any tntalll 
Kent person.
. . ' W O O J D !  . .
I have an Extra Good Trade In W ood A a l  
ft boat It,
Family Safeguard Kerosene Oil
A» Wholesale. 4 ^ *A a k  your grocer for 
Ii .  Orders received by Udephone.
FR E D  R. S P E A R .
N O . B P A R K  H T ., ItO C K L A N D . MB
W e are Sellin g
H A R D  C O A L ^ ’
Cheap as an yb od y.
>♦<
A. F. CROCKETI CO.,
N O R T H  E N D
>♦<
OraerSfbjt Telephone 
given prompt attention,
B U R N T H E B E S T
C O A L
FO R  H A I.K  BY
A. J. B IR D  <&. C O .,
Rookland, M e
Toiepboue 36-2
YORK SAKE
The Best in the World.
Always Reliable.
Sure Protection from Fire
E P H . P E R R Y , A gt.,
Auckland, M aine.
L A D IE S  DO X|iU MW
O H. FE LIX  LE BRUM’S
Steel $  Pennyroyal Treatment
is thu oriM tual only F IUCM G IL
Rfo um i roluthlu ourv uu thd  UMMK t .  PriuH. |l.U b; to u t by tuuA1 G enuiuo Hold uuly by
J. M . H A M M O N D , O /r .  Freer uud O n t r o  H U .  
K o rtlu ifd , S u ite  A g e n t for Whito'e New  
H a ir  G ro w e r. Huud fo r  c irc u la r.
UesUd without ih« ueo U 
kulfu or deleutluu 
busliuae, sl«o oUtto d lk  
voetM or RweLuut. (Jwk
f ,M ,« . iR O B IR T K  REAO.M D.
FISTULA
• I -  SJLMO f
days «xoepU»<i. |
»ot. Hoatou. (AtueullsUop
’ ^ P I L t S
kt fo« At) yaATM k
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iHE REVIVAL IN MflSWH
Meetings Aie Largely Attended 
and Much Interesi is Felt.
Quite a Xnmbrr Have Exprrsard a 
Cb»n(r>‘ of Heart and Now Want to 
Walk in the Way of II Rlitron-nrss— 
Sigwhet t’lnb Eh ctallfflcera—Person­
als and Other Xew-y Natter.
T h o m a s t o n , M tr<h 8, 1890. 
Mrs, Elsie Burgess, M r. and Mrs. E. O ’B. 
Burgess attended the funeral of Cap'. Eben
Burgett at Union, Wednesday-------Five more
convicts were brought to the piison last week
-------Miss O live Lermond is supplying the
place of the regular teacher at the Meadow
school-----------Miss Mabel LaForce o f Texas
G the guest of Miss Helen C an-----------Rev.
Mi*. Evans of Camden was in town Wednes­
day-------Capt. D . H . Rivers left f  ir Florids,
Wednesday, for a short stay-----------E. A .
W illis has recovered from a recent illness-------
Miles W atts is having extensive repairs and
improvements made upon bis house----------
Miss N ina Strong is ill with la grippe-----------
O p t .  Dudley M artin of Camden was in town
8afwrday.
The annual election of officers of the 
Segochet Club was held Tuesday evening 
The officers arc as follows: President, E i-  
ward E. O 'B rien ; vice president, Joseph E. 
M ears; secretary, E. M. O ’ Brien; treasurer, 
C. Sidney Sm ith; auditor, T . A . Carr. This 
club is a very popular organisation and al­
ways keeps the membership full tr  the lim it. 
Many of our leading citizens are members of 
at and the high standing of its officers is a 
guaiantee that the affairs of the club w ill be 
well managed. The club w ill continue to be 
conducted io its usual clean and orderly 
manner.
Miss E. L . Crawford, teacher of Main  
street Intermediate school, is ill with la|grippe
--------Mrs. Horace Little returned from
Boston, Saturday-------Ned Leighton arrived
home from Fryeburg, Sa’urday— — Mrs. 
H arrie t Mathews of Tenant's Harbor is visit­
ing friends in town-----------T . W . Stack pole is
confined to the bouse by sickness--------- - H .
B. Shaw has recovered from an attact of la
grippe-----------Capt. Jerse Wilson is better of a
recent illness-------Miss Annie Lash, who has
been seriously ill, is better-----------Rossa
Dorm ato has re-opened his barber shop.
Capt. A llan Strong is at home from a voy.
age to So. Am erica------ The body of M r. Jack-
son Whitehouse was brought here from Cam­
den, Friday, for interment-------The schoo's,
excepting the H igh and Bailey Primary, will 
close Friday------- Lawrence Dunn spent Sun­
day at home, returning to Bath, Monday-------
M r. Speed, who has been visiting his parents, 
Capt. and Mrs. Daniel Speed, returned to his 
home in Massachusetts, Thursday
Our readers will read with pleasure the fol­
lowing from the Solon Times. M r. Carr is a 
Thomaston young man and is a very genial 
and popular young man : Last Friday even­
ing, Frank E. Carr and L-w is  G. W hite gave 
a very successful Drive Whist party of six 
tables at the N ew  Carratunk, which was very 
much enjoyed by the friends present. The 
following were the invited gentlemen and 
tbeir wives: C. W . Clark, F. A. Vittum, An- 
ael Jones, J. H . Gray, F . M . Vittum, Arando
Jones, D r. S. F. Greene, also Stella Stevens, . H . Hunnem an, D . T . Mills, Ruby Clark, Abner W hipple, Bertha Whipple, J. N . Lan­
der and Clarence Rowell. At (be close ot the 
game the following prizes were awarded: 1st, 
ladiea* prize, a beau'iful k'erling atlver button 
hook, won by Mrs. F. A. Vittum; ladies' con­
solation prize, a Japanese family of d«»Ps, won 
by M ia Anzel Jones. 1st, gentlemen's pnz?, 
a very handsome sterling silver soap box, won 
by Anzel Jones; gentlemen's consolation 
prize, a game o f Old Maid, won by J H . H u n ­
neman. Dainty refreshments were then 
served by the proprietor, J. H . Gray, after 
which social games were indulged in until a 
U te  hour. I t  was the social event of the sea­
son and many thanks are due Metsrs. Carr 
and W hipple for so pleasant an evening's en­
tertainment.
A  fine new car for the R. T. C . St Ry. Co., 
is receiving the finishing touches in Dover, 
N. H ., and w ill be here in about three weeks. 
I t  is thirty-four feet long and will seat forty 
persona. I t  w ill be equipped with the Robin 
son Radical Truck, the smoothest running 
truck made, and will have the G. E. 1000 
M otor, that means high speed. The ar­
rangement o f *be car is such that it can be 
used in Summer or W inter; will be nicely 
finished and bas a broad centre aisle. I t  will 
be used on the Thomaston branch of the 
road and will be run by Charles Thomas, one 
of the most careful and trustworthy motor- 
men, and James Watts, the popular conductor. 
The c«r w ill be a handsome and finely 
equipped one, for the Electric Company 
realizes that there is nothing too good for the 
patrons along the line.
The evangelistic services at Watts H a ll 
have been well attended the past week and 
have been inspiring and helpful. Sunday 
was an especially marked day in the series of 
meetings. A large congregation gathered at 
IO 30 a. m. and listened attentively to a 
icuuun on “ .Multitudes, multitudes in the 
valley of decision.”  A t the close several 
arose and ezpres»ed a desire to accept the 
Savoir. A t 3 p. ru. 700 women assembled 
and were addressed by M r. Gale in an earnest 
and convincing manner. A t the close of 
this series a number signed cards. Tbe eve­
ning seivice at the H all was for men only, 
who gathered to tbe number of 600 or mote. 
M r. Gale spoke from tbe text “ Be not de­
ceived, God is not mocked. Whatsoever a 
aoweth that shall he also reap.” In  plain 
but loviog words tbe speaker set forth the 
teachings of the text, applying tbe truth to 
those before him fearlessly. M r. Gale bad
the u» divided attention of the men tbroug> * 
who were evidently impressed by bis 
utterances, although but one or two respon­
ded to his invitation to enter upon the
Christ life. M r. Gale was visibly affected 
when in answer to the request for all 
Christians present to th e  not m re than one 
tenth of those present responded. The re­
sult of the serv.ee made such an impression 
up >n him that he gave an urgent invitation 
f. r all present to meet him again next Sun- 
day evening when he w ill speak upon “  I he 
U pardonable Sin.” A service led by Mrs. 
F. B Webb was held at the vestry of the 
Baptist church at 7 30 p. m., and was largely 
■fended. Rockland, Warren, St. George 
and Cushing were well represented at the 
men’s meeting. A special invitation is given 
to all men in town and vicinity to attend the 
Sunday evening and all other services. M r. 
G alt has made a very favorable impression 
upon the community, having won their re­
spect and confidence by his manly ways and 
straightforward methods.
H e  uses no device or clsptrap to catch con­
vert* but places the acceptance or rejection of 
tbe Christian life upon the honest conviction 
«.f the hearer. Everything is conducted in a 
buriness w'ay, pastors, ushers and committee, 
alike are guided by well defined rules and all 
feel the touch of a guiding hand. Rev. M r. 
Williams the soloist and musical director is 
ably assisting in the work; he unfortunately 
suffered the loss of his voice, due doubtless to 
th r salt air, last week but has recovered it 
suffici ntly to participate again in the work. 
I t  is hoped that he may ful'y recover it. 
Meetings will be held every afternoon at 3 
o’Jock and every evening at 7 13 », excepting 
Sa'Uiday, when thfcre will be no seivice. 
These meetings are open to all. I t  is hoped 
the attendance may be large.
H . C. Moody has taken a partner in his 
business. It  has not yet been decided who 
will be manager but it is safe to say tha* the 
junior member of the firm will have a voice 
1.1 it. The name of Mr. Moody’s partner has 
not been announced, but his weight, we un 
rierstand, is nine pounds.— Waterville Senti­
nel.
H'gh
HAS GRIP ON SCHOOL.
School at South Thomaston Closes on 
Acoount of the Grippe
So u t h  T h o m a s t o n , March 8, 1898. 
Rev. M r. Edgett who has been on tbe sick
list is able to be out again-------J. T. Robinson
of St. George made a business trip here
last week----- Dean S. Kabo^h of Wiley’s
Corner called on friends here Sunday-----------
The high school has been closed the past 
week. The teacher being coi fined to the
house by an attack of the grippe-----------W il
liam Wiggin, wife and son of Ash Point are
the gues s of M r. Wiggin's parents-----------
Quite a number attended tbe polo game at
Rockland, Saturday evening------Alden and
John Wade were the guests of their parents,
M r. and Mrs. Samuel Wade, Sunday-------Miss
Hattie Robinson who bas been visiting 
f iends here returned to her home in St.
George, Saturday------ Chas Sleeper who has
been working at Calais returned home lau
w etk -------D r. Alden of Rockland was in town
Sunday------ William Ames and wife are re­
ceiving congratulations on the birth of a son 
-------Joseph Stanley spent Sunday at home.
T h i s  is  th e  P a c k a g e
remem ber it. Itcontains
Washing Powder
that cleans everything  
quickly, cheaply and  
perfectly.
For economy bay 41b. packacw.
TI1K If . K . FA IR B 1M K  C O B PA H T, 
Chicago, 8L  Louts, New Yortt,
B oston . P h ilade lp h ia .
ESTEEMEO MAN DIES.
Had Iliad a Life of Usefulness and Was a 
Credit to Town Where He Hied.
C e n t s r  I . in c o Ln v . l l f , March 8, 1897. 
Severe c Ids are very prevalent. They are
in the form o ’ the grippe which raged through
the country a few years ago-------Rev. M r. Rots
w ill take for his subject in two weeks “ The  
Pleasure of So-Called /Vrausements.” Mr. 
Ross is a fine speaker and everyone should
hear this sermon-------M r. and Mrs. Johnson,
evangelists, will be here during the week, hold­
ing services------ The Good Templars Lodge is
prospering, the membership having increased 
from 2 0  to 5 0  in a few weeks. The Lodge
now meets at the Band hall------ The Helping
Hand Society is doing good work at Its week 
ly meetings. They will probably give an en
tertainment in tbe near future------ Miss May
Norton leaves this week f »r a visit in W arren. 
W hile there >he will take instruction on the
o rgan------Mt»» Louise Mullen spent Sunday
in town-------Charles Stevens is very tick --------
D tv id  Hunter med at his residence on the 
Camden road, Feb. 26, aged 71 years. M r. 
H unter was a man highly esteemed by all who 
knew him. H e  came here when a young 
man and learned the blacksmith trade of A l­
bion D iake. Later he married Miss Pbebe 
Knight and made bis borne in Camden until 
ab -ut eight years ago when he came here and 
built a fine residence. His health gave way a 
few years since and he was obliged to partly 
give up work. Consumption set in and this 
was the cause of bis death.
B o y s ' S u its !
W e  h a v e  a  la rg e  Block o f Buys* 
IS p iec e  S . i t a ,  am o n g  th em  30 b u i ls .  
A g e  4 a n d  5 y e a rs .
Price Sl.OOto S 5 .
Y o u r  c h o ic e  fo r Ju s t  O n e - l la l f  
o f  r e g u la r  p r ic e .
f -----
Rem em ber the P rice is Cut Square 
in Tw o. . .
L E V I S E A V E Y ,
Trade Center, • Thomaeton
AODiriOm CAM OEM
The drama and ball given under the aus­
pices of Atlantic E igine Company, No. 2, 
Thursday evening in the Opera House, was 
a success in every particular. “ Brae, the 
Poor I I  »u-e G irl,” a comedy-drama in three 
acts was presented by the Camden Comedy 
Co., with tne following cast:
B rie , n I ’o ir  House O lr ', Miss Aooe K litredse  
Hub W ilder, h 8 unmer Hoarder, C I' r-wmi
Prank K iirl, in search uf Urac, It  L  B»an
J  >hit P  i k in s, V  )>. W p'lm uu
Haurtum 8«g -, 11 Lawyer, A F  It. ver-nre
G 'h lesa iv.-ry Mldl'ier, Miss Jennie F lix -iiu  ms 
hurciis dunes, Dressmaker. Miss tn n k N u ta -  
Anns Blake, Miss Alice W ei her bee
Notwiths’and the fact that the principals 
in tbe cast were suffering from the grippe the 
presentation was worthy tne work of profes 
sionals and the large audience showed its 
approval by liberal applause.* Following the 
drama was a dance to music by Bucklin's 
full orchestra of ten pi>ces. Edgar Whitmore 
wa&fl ior director and was assisted by mem 
bets of tb ' company. Supper was served in 
the lower engine ball.
Miss Bessie Brown was tendered a surprise 
party at her home on Sea street, Saturday 
evening. The evening was very enjoyably 
spent in games and music. Refresnments 
were served.
There w i'l be a Y . P. S C. E . sociable this 
evening at tbe home of Miss Hattie Annis.
A t the missionary concert given Sunday 
evening at the Congregational vestry by the 
ladies o fth e  society, p 'pers on India were 
read by Misses Florence Towle, Grace Hop  
kins and Lena Aldus. Miss Jennie Bowers 
read a selection and Miss .Marian K elly  and 
M rs. Joseph Locke rendered a duet.
ROCKLAKO HIGHLANDS
W ill Daggett has s ild  his old slaughter 
house to A lvin Oxton of Rockville. M r 
Ox'on w ill nave it torn down and the lumber 
hauled away to be used in buildii g a saw
mill------Lennie and Alice Stover of West
Appleton are visiting their grandmother,
Mrs. T . E . Johnston, Bunker street------ L ‘ ra
Newbert has returned home from his visit in
Appleton------ Sam Malay visited Ids brother
Fred Malay, in Appleton recently------ U  Y
Collamore has two bens setting. Len be­
lieves in raising early chicks------ John Ripley
of Appleton was in the citv Saturday-------
Frank Ulmer, wife and son Lonie, have all 
been sick with the grip but are recovering
now------- Mrs. Eleanor Marsh bas been in
poor health this Winter------- The sledding has i
le ft us.
AFFLBTON R id g e — Ira  Pitman ot Burn­
ham is visiting bis mother, Mrs. Nancy P it­
man-------Charles Newbert is getting out lum­
ber to build a new shop-------Mr. and Mrs.
William Pi’ma 11 visited bis Uncle W illiam
Ripley in Searsmont recently-------11. C.
Pease who bas been spending the W inter in
New York returned home Sunday-------Mrs.
Frank Simmons is very sick with heart trouble
-------O . W . Currier and William Pitman called
on friends in Lincolnville, Sunday-------Last
Thursday a goodly number of friends and 
neighbors congregated at Chas, Arthur's and 
f ille d  bis wood pile, after which the inner 
man was satisfied with a bountiful supper of 
baked Leans, brown bread and pastry —  
Our annual Spring eL-ction will occur tbe
third Monday of ibis m onth------ Mrs. Aaron
Ripley of Searsmont called on friends on the 
r idge last week.
W i s t  A p p l e t o n .— Mrs. Mac Bartlett is at 
Woodman's Mdl»„ caring for her father, Joel
Bennett, who is very til-------Mrs. Julia Rob
iusun is very sick. Nearly every family
bas sickness------M r. and Mrs. Frank Moody
visited Union, Monday, where M r. Moody 
bought a tnelodian. W e are getting quite 
u utical at tbe “ coiner.” Harrie  Fogg nas a 
violin piesented to biuu and is to be second 
only to Ole B ull------ Lora Ncwbert of Rock­
land was at Mrs. Jeanie Stovcra the past 
week.
WHITE WiNGS SOLO
Arthur Outlook Becomu the Owner of a Very 
Spsedj Washington Coif.
W a s h in g t o n , March, 8 , 1W7.
Several from this place are attending H<gh 
School at So Liberty, taught by M r. Ray
Tibbetts------ Misses, Maud Bowes and Mae
Bartlett and M r. (hear Johnston went to (a s  
line, M-rnday, »o attend the State Normal
School-------M r*. S. S. Bartlett, who has been
v«-ry sick is able to be about again------- Hiram
C h ip  n returned from Boston last Sa ur lay
------- Af 1 H A'ch has had b s horse clipped--------
Mnses, Ida Bryant, Grace Ludwig and Emily
|obn*ton returned from Castine, Feb.27-------
W . W . Light ha« sold his famous colt “ W h ite
W ings” to Arthur ( iverlock-------The supper at
M rs. O live  Light’s Thursday night was largely 
attended, seventy five being present. Pro­
ceeds $6 50 — Wnile three la lies were return­
ing from tne W illing Workers'Supper, Thurs­
day nigh', their hor*e t>».k to kicking and de 
molished the fendtr. No other damage was
done------ Williston Grinnell of Camden was in
this place on hu*inrss Tuesday and Wednes­
day-------They have taken a boarder at Ernest
Jones’. I t  is a girl------- I I .  S M itchell has
gone to .Moosehead Lake for a lew  weeks-------
Mrs L  A. Law visited at Leonard J me*,Sun­
day-------Mrs. W . M . Stap'es has returned from
Augus'a. where she has been visiting her aunt,
Mrs Harry Macomber----- A lf Vannor and
O hed  O v erloc k  were at Wm. Lights, Sunday
----- Robert R. Ludwig is home from  R osin-
dale, Maa«. on a visit-------A. E . Poland and
wife visited friends in Bristol last week.
Rev. M r. Jones, the evangelist, began a 
series of revival meetings at the new church 
Sunday evening, which will c n’inu t a week
-------Mrs. W . M . Staples soent several days in
Augusta last w eek------ Mrs. H iram  Bliss Jr
spent several days in Saco last week, while
M r. Bliss was in Boston-------B. K . W are of
W hit field is stopping in town for a lew days
------- H arry Crockett’s child is dangerously
tick with brain fever------ Mrs. R. C. Mooers
has been visi'ing in Augusta------Miss E  oma
Johnston and Miss I<ia Bryant have returned 
from Castine, where they have been attend­
ing the normal school------- Mr. and Mrs. T . S.
Bowden were in Augusta several days last
week------ At the am-ual town meeting held in
Washington last Monday, the following offi­
cers were elected : Moderator, J. T . Johns­
ton; clerk, E. A. Johnston; selectmen, 
Freeman Light, J »hn F. Bryant and E. A. 
Johnston; treasurer, L . A. Law; agent, 
John F. Brvant; superintending school com­
mittee, M . D . Cramer and John F. Bryant; 
collector of taxes, Lester Morton.
A t a meeting of tbe full school committee 
E. A. Johnston was elected supervisor of 
schools.
Politics did not enter into the election of 
town 1 fibers to any great extent. The first and 
second selectmen have been supported by 
all parties for severs! year*.
Pl e a s a n t v il l e .— Torre  continues to be 
much sickness in ibis place. The fam ily of 
Ansel Overlock con«isting of ten persons are 
all sick bu’ two. Three of W . F. Cunning­
ham’s family are sick. E. I I .  Lawrence and 
wile are on the sick list, also several others
with bad colds------John Whilhara cut bis
hand quite badly last week with an adze 
wbtlc splitting hoop-? Dr. Wakefield dressed
the wound taking ihiee stitches in it-------M . B.
Mank has returned from Boston and now
has several bicycles for sale at fair prices-------
i t  is reported that John Leonard and family
will move to Rockland in tbe Spring------
Lucius Leach has quit peddling books for tbe
present and is now trapping for muskrats -----
Mrs. A'fred Blackington is quite sick------- A
sheep belonging to B >yd Leach gave birth 
Sunday to three lambs. A profitable sheep
that------- Mrs Maria Wentworth of Rockland
was iu the place last week visiting her old 
neighbors and friends.
H ig h l a n d .— W w , Swift is quite sick-------
B J. Dow has commenced his bpring sawing
-------Wm. Knowlton has gone lo work for
W m . Swift-------Erast us Clark and Alvin
Richards attended meeting at the prison last 
Sunday------ D . Simmons has moved to Rock­
land------ Alvin Oxton has torn down tbe old
m ill hou-e and will m *ve the lumber to bis
place in Rockland-------Mr. Duntou has moved
into the house built over one hundred years 
ago by the father of the preaeut owner Silas
W atts-------Miaa D avit who it  visiting
Robert Cates is tec* v ring from her severe
tick nets------ Bauson Floras i t  out again from
hit late sickness.
ABOUT ST- 6E0R8E
Intenttlng News Gathered Bj Our Large Corps 
ol Correspondents.
Bt . U z o k o k , March 8, 1887. 
Tenant’sHarbor— Alice Balanoleft for Lynn,
Mass, Monday of last week to visit relatives
-------Capt. Edward H . Harris left ft>r Portland,
Friday-------When buying your Spring me ri
cine don’t f rget tha’ Sheerer’s Sarsaparilla 
has cured others and will cure you. It makes
pure, rich blood------ Mrs. Mary Wagle who
has been quite sick, is convalescent------- Dr.
Eben Alden of Rockland was in town Suur-
day------ Capt. O. C. Hathorn left for Boston
Wednesday-------Dr. Woodside of Rockland
was in this village Friday-------Mrs. M ary H o l­
brook has gone to Lvnn, Mass., to visit her
sister, Mrs. M ina Quimbv------- Mrs. Hattie
Mont left for Bridgeport, Conn , Saturday, to
join her husband who is at work there------- Mrs.
R. K  Maker and the Misses M ary Snow and 
Alice Long who have been visiting friends at 
Vinalhaven and Rockland arrived home Fri 
day night-------Mrs. H arriet M itthew a is visa­
ing friends in Thom aston------- Capt. Fred
Sheerer was thrown from bis sled last Tues 
day, fetching up against the si lewalk and in ­
juring his aim and back quite badly-------W al­
ter Ulm er came home from Spruce Head,Sat
urday sick with la grippe-------Mrs. Emma
Searls of Rockland visited at her sister’s,
Mrs. Levi G. Robinson’s last week------- Mrs.
Isaiah Hart atrtved home from Providence,
Feb. 24-------Hermon Rawley w»a at home a
few days last week------Sch. Robert Byron,
Capt. Fred N . H art master, was in our har
hor a few days last week-------Capt. M . K .
Rawley and wife are visiting their sons ai 
Rumford Fall-*-------James L . Romkey has re­
turned to Waltham, Mass.
G eorge's R iv e r .— Miss Jessie Maud Clark 
is stopping wtih her sister, Mrs. F. W . Covel
1 of Rockland------ AUisoo Coburn and Mr.
Simmons of Camden, who have bten visiting 
Mr. Coburn’s ra »ther, Mrs Rancel Coburn, 
have returned home — The singing school 
at this place led by B /ron Wilson of Thom- 
as’on is meeting with great success —  -  
Mrs. Almy Maxwell, who has .been visiting
at Smalleybure, has returned home-----------
John K irkpatrick, who has I een visiting his 
s >n, John Kirkpatrick, J r , of Hurricane, ha-*
returned home-------Nrles Mattson of this
place is cutting wood for Edmund Kenney,
Wiley’s Corner----------O » account of the storm
of last Wednesday no meeting was held in
the schoolhouse------ Colds are more than
plentiful this Winter.
RUNAWAY ANO FIRE
Exsitemanl In Vini!hwan Togalhsr With Sauara 
Soolal F»«nis-
V in a l i ia v e n , March 8, 1897.
Senator and Mrs. F. S. W alls returned 
home Saturday from Augusta.
A lively runaway attracted considerable 
attention on Main street, Tuesday! afternoon. 
One of Lane & Libby's hoises started from 
their store, dashed up the street and ma'le a 
speedy tour of the old hotel i-quare return­
ing to Main street with such rapid pace thai 
he failed to turn a sq u re corner and running 
against L)furd  & G inn’s pharmacy, slipped 
and fell, tangled in the harness. A  portion ol 
the park fence suflered some injuries during 
the disturbance and the jigger had both thills 
broken but the animal causing all tbe trouble 
escaped unharmed.
M r. and Mrs. Harry M cIntosh have moved 
into the tenement recently vacated by Mr. 
and Mrs. H iram  11 >pkins. M r. and Mrs. 
Warren Smith, Mrs. McIntosh’s parents, will
make their home with them for a tim e-------
Tbe remains of the late Charles Lynch were 
accompanied Tuesday to Thomaston for 
burial. M r. Lynch died Saturday after a 
painful sickness of long duration. H e  leaves 
a widow and nine children to mourn.
Chancy Randall of Portland has been visit­
ing in town the past week, tbe guest of Miss
Aurora Randall-------Mrs. A. C. Manson was
in Rockland, last week, called there by the
illness of relatives-------A. C. Vm al assisted in
the blind boy benefit conceit at Rockland,
Wednesday evening-------Miss Emma Crockett
has been qnite seriously ill the past week-------
Capt. N . P. Spear was in town, last week, 
loading his schooner, the Julia Decker, at 
Lane & Libby's wbaif and sailed Saiuiday for
Glouce»ler and B >ston------- Miss Letina Dol-
ham Is critical1/  ill at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thad Creed.
A fire started Thursday evening at the 
house of D . A. Doane but was extinguished 
before extensive damage resulted, it  is sup
CAPT- CRAPO IN ROCKPORT.
Is Well Known At Having Crossed the Atlantic 
In a Sixteen Foot Boat.
R oCKFo r t , M arch 9, 1897.
There was a special communication of St, 
P iu l Lodge, F. & A. M ., last evening on 
which occasion D. D . G  M , F. M . Richards 
of Camden, made bis * ffic ia l visit.
Sch. Herman F. K im ball dischaiged corn
for S E. & H . L. Shepherd Co., Tuesday------
M mv in town are suffering from the grippe.
The brig Manson loaded ice from the 
Ro.kport Ice Co. last week. Capt. Crapo has 
the distinction of having crossed the Atbntic  
in a 16 foot sail boat, an account o f which fi led 
the big dailies at the time. The trip occupied 
49 days and Capt. Crapo encountered a number 
of severe storms but the trip was made in safeiy. 
The captain, very naturally, is proud of his 
achievement and he always carries the boat 
on his voyages. I t  was on exhibition on the 
deck of the Manson and attracted much at­
tention.
Mrs. Josie Harkness Knowlton, who has 
been a guest at David Upham’s has returned
to Boston------ The W. C. T . U . met Friday
a'ternoon with Mrs. T. E. Brastow------ Mrs. |.
( I .  Norwood acc- mpan ed by Mrs. J. I I .  
Montgomery and Mrs. W . G. Alden of Cam­
den, visited in Augusta last week.
Everything is very quiet now at Lily Pond 
the Rockport Ice Company having finished its 
labors. The usual large crop of ice was har- 
vested under circumstances more favorable 
than for many years.
Carleton, Norwood & Co. received a tele 
gram, Thursday, announcing the safe arrival 
in New York of the ship S. D. Carleton, Capt. 
E. T  Amesbury from Hong K  >ng, after a 
passage o f 104 days. This is quick time a 
thing natural with all this company’s vessels.
S. A. Hunter, of Providence is the guest of
Capt. Winthrop Green la-v-------Miss Leica
Arey has returned to her home in Frankfort
-------Mrs. W . A. Luce is in town from Boston
f j r  a few days.
John S. Fuller is confined to the house with 
a sprained ankle received while stepping from 
a wagon,Friday.
Rev. N . R. Pearson exchanged pulpits Sun­
day with Rev. T . S. Rose of Camden— Mr. 
and Mrs. E . L. Pearson of Montvtlle are
guests " f  Rev. and Mrs. N . R. Pearson-------
Miss Maud Hatch has returned to Damaris­
cotta Mills.
The Selectmen are busy getting the material 
together f i r  the annual to\Vn report. I t  is 
said that the selectmen and other officials will 
make a very creditable showing.
Mrs. M . E. Carson, the well known business 
and test medium will give private sittings at her 
home, Beech street, and those who patronize 
her are sure to receive satisfactory results.
Miss Carrie Andrews returned to Bucks­
port Seminary yesterday-------Mrs. W . O. Cor-
thell and Mrs. Mary B jynton returned Satur­
day from a visit in Gardiner-------Sch. Arrival
d.scharged wood for the Shepherd Co.,
Saturday------ Gen. Adelbert Ames was the
guest, Sa’ urday, o f M r. and Mrs. Amos Bar­
rett------- The schooner E. G . W illard, Capt.
Gilbert, sailed Saturday with a cargo of 
bagged lime for New Yortc from G. E. Carle 
ton company. Putting lim e in bags is a new 
■ novation and this wan tbe first cargo to go in 
this way from Ro.kport.
Mrs. William York o f Damariscotta Mills  
was the guest, last week, of Mrs. W . O. York
-------A. P. Spear is home from Boston for a
few days------Mrs. Seaman Wilbur and chil­
dren, who have been visiting here f  ,r several 
weeks,returned to Kosltndale, yesterday. Mrs. 
Wilbur wasaccompaniedhy her mother,Mrs. P. 
B. Cooper— Mrs. W illiam  Simonds and daugh­
ter Margaret and Miss Nellie Thorndike are
home from  B edford , Mass.-------M r. and Mrs.
Fiorent Whitmore and daughter Florence, 
b .ve returced from North Haven.
POMONA GRANGE.
The March meeting of Pomona will be held 
witn Maple Grange, North Waldoboro, March 
18, at 1 : jo  p. m. i f  stormy to be postponed 
one week.
ra o u iu a .
A^drppgof Welcome, 
Ko-pouae.
Mu-10,
W . R. W alter  
Geo. l ’endl' b 
Choir 
Royal Grinnell 
■slump Ppcech, Araua Hukelorlh
lUuiting, Mr» Mny itobldii
larlni-l So ln , W ill Hraeey
Topic fur diacuulon “ l i l t  pnaalble or de»ldouahi 
curudl urodu it a In thecouulry , in m i) lii>eo' tai 
liig tn d  thereby ruia - t ’ e p rlc - u t farm piodU'-U?*’ 
Hp>-a-eri, It Hran-comb, I I .  C . Gn<ll«f, E  K 
I.tght, («eo I ’end vtou, lira. K yal G rinuull, M ri. 
M . J . llem luw ay.
Po r t  Cl y d e .— Capt. Samuel Trussed is
gainitig-------Mt»s May Bucklin is also much
easier-------George Stone formerly ol Cushing
has moved his family to this place------ J. W.
Leavitt returned from Pine Point, Wednesday
------ School closed Friday in this district-------
W . I I .  Stimpson is at work painting for Geo
A. Gilchrest-------S’eamer Merrycuneag ar
rived Friday with a large freight ft r parties 
here. The steamer is doing a rushing bust
nets-------I t  blew quite heavy here Friday and
it was very interesting for an old gentlemau 
from the country to see the Beet of lobster 
boats come in with all they could By under. 
There is no better fl;ct of boats on the coast 
of Maine than the ones at this port—-— Fish 
Warden Blackington visited this place Friday. 
We hear he keeps his eyes on all the door 
steps since h? got that nice mess of lobsters 
from one early in the W inter.
N o r th  U n io n — Much sickness Is prevail
ing and the doctors are busy-------W ill Bowley
is home from Boston visiting his parents
------Mrs. Henry Simmons who has been sick
with grippe is better-------Mrs. Mary Upham
____________ . . .  -  - ____ — — _r  visited at B. P. Ingraham’s at Washington
uV.c'd that ’ibe pulicr u.ed lo take the Ii<e in l»«  week-------Many attended the hall at
the ranue was nut eotirelv cool and being Burkettville last Thursday evening-------Mrs.
HIRE Of F
Famitis Bailie Fought Over Again 
F.iday Night.
O n. Adelberl Aiihh, a Son of Rock- 
Innd, Tello n Story and Righto a 
Wrong—It Whs lie and iSot Wen. 
Cori Is lo Whom Much of the C'redH 
Belongs—Many rresent.
Thirty-two years have elapsed since the 
capture o f Fort Fisher, but the event which 
occupies such a prominent position in war 
annals was accomplished again Friday night 
in almost as interesting a manner. Farwell 
Opera House was the scene ol this capture 
and its portrayal was in the hands of no less 
a personage than Gen. Adelbert Ames of 
Lowell, Mass., who had entire command of 
the assault. Gen. Amea’ presence here and 
I  ts story of the capture were of especial in­
terest from the tact ’.hat such a heated con 
troversy has been going on between the 
factions headed by Gen Ames and Gen. 
Curtis, as to whom belonged the credit. At
dinner recently given by the Loyal Legi »n 
in New York, Gen. Amea made a brief ad­
dress in which he pointed out certain errors 
in the official reports of the battle and made 
very blunt statement to the effect that Gen. 
Curtis, who posed as the “ hero of Fort 
Fisher" was not the re il hero after all. Gen. 
Curtis was present at this dinner, and after 
Gen. Ames resumed his seat, he arose and 
there ensued a wordy battle almost as heated
as the subject which caused it. The news 
papers of the next morning contained lengthy 
reports of the sensational event, and Gen. 
Aines suddenly foune tbe eyes of the country 
again upon him.
His appearance in Rockland, the home of 
his birth and the scene of his childhood, 
urally occasioned a redoubled interest and 
although one of the most disagreeable storms 
of the W inter was in progress fully 500 people 
assembled at the opera bouse to hear bis 
story. Gen. Ames was warmly greeted as he 
made his appearance upon tbe platform, a 
goodly share o f the applause coming from the 
Grand Army men who occupied seats in the 
body of the hall. Gen. Ames was accompa­
nied on the stage uy the following Grand 
Army men and prominent citizens: Gen. J. 
P. Cilley, H un. John T . Berry, Col. E . K . 
Spear, Capt. Otis Ingraham, O. J. Conan’, 
Dept. Com. Carver, Capt. A. J. Crockett, Wm  
Farrow, kev . Thomas Stratton, Paiker T . 
ftu ler, J. F . Gregory, F . J. Simonton and 
Capt. E. A . Butler.
Gen. Cilley presided and in a brief but 
appropriate speech introduced the speaker of 
tbe evening. Gen. Ames in bis opening re-, 
marks expie»sed bis pleasure at again being 
among his old comrades and fellow tovfns 
men.
H e had played the truant for more than 40 
years but it only made it all the mope pleas­
ant to be back among friends and relative-. 
H e referred in glowing ferms to Edwin Libby 
for whom tbe Grand Army Post was named. 
H e was sn old friend and schoolmate. Tie 
was kind, geutle and fearless, loving, lovable 
and chivalric. H e  died in the def nse ol 
bis country and Rockland’s Post could not 
have chosen a better name. Gen. Aines was 
also glad to be back in the city *h ich was the 
headquarters o f that renowned figh'ing regi 
menl— the Fourth Maine. I t  had bten his 
desire to become attached to this regiment 
but the W ar Department refused him per- 
mi-sion and he found his duty elsewhere. 
Gen. Ames paid another glowing tribute to 
that able, intrepid and dominant officer, 
Colonel and afterwards Major General lin a m  
G. Berry. Gen. Berry today w uld have held 
the highest rank among the few successful 
generals had not the fates of war decreed 
that he should he cut down, almost in the 
beginning o f his brilliant career.
Gen. Amea then turned to the subject 
uppeimost tn bis mind, the capture of Fort 
Fisher. For an hour he entertained the 
audience with a description of the fort and 
the attack upon it. Following is a brief 
abstract.
“ About the first o f December, 1864,” said 
Gen. Ames, “ when in command ot the second 
division 24th corps of the Arm y of the James, 
1 was notified that 1 bad been selected to lead 
my division in a movement, by sea, against 
some point of the Confederacy on the Atlantic 
coast. At that time W ilmington, N . C., was 
the port through which the C >nftderacy re-
back to the ships and the first expedition end- 
1 in a far are.”
In  discussing this first expedition Gen. Ames 
said the committee on the conduct of the war 
reported that Gen. Butler, who had ordered 
the abandonment of the fi-st expedition was 
justified in not attacking the fort.
“ Few can comprehend the penalty Gen. 
Butler had to pay for this action on this oc­
casion," continued Gen. Ames. “ The war 
was within a few months of its end, and he 
had hoped for a share of the honors conferred 
on those who served faithfully and well, but 
he was sen home and the whole nation con­
demned him for the failure of the first Fort 
Fisher expedition. Gen. Weitzel, one of the 
best of men and one of our ablest generals 
was humbled in spirit before the storm of cen­
sure and ridicule."
The second expedition was started without 
delay, and G tn . A. H . Tetry commanded it. 
Gen Ames was given the command of the 
assaulting force on this occasion. The fleet 
bombarded Fort Fisher Saturday and Sunday 
until 3 o’clock in the afternoon. A  force of 
2,ocxd sailors and marines under command of 
Fleet Capt. K . R. Breese, attacked the sea 
side of the ft -rt at the same time that the sol­
diers attacked the other side. Gen. Ames di­
vided bis attacking force into three divisions. 
Gen. Curtis commanded the Brst of these, Col. 
J. C . Abbott commanded the second brigade 
and Col. Bell the third. By order of Gen. 
Terry, Gen. Ames sent Capt. Lawrence of his 
stafl to order Curtis to assault. Capt. Law ­
rence led this assault. H e  was. tbe first man 
through the palisade and while reaching for a 
guidon to plant on the first traverse of the fort 
be was dangerously wounded. Col. Penny 
packer’s brigade was next ordered to assault 
and tbe third brigade was also sent forward 
into the fort. A  desperate hand to hat d 
fight ensued. As tbe sun sank to the horizon 
the ardor of the assault abated The advance 
was slow. Ten of Ames’ < ffi era had been 
killed, 47 wounded, and about 500 men were 
killed and wounded. The attack of the naval 
forces on the sea side of the fort had b&en re­
pulsed by this time with great slaughter, 300  
or more being killed. Gen. Ames had now 
at dark captured the outer defences, hut Gen. 
Ames did not allow the attack to languish. 
H e notified Gen. Terry of the situation, who 
now joined them in tbe fort. The attack was 
renewed by the aid of reinforcements, and 
after seven hours of fighting, more than five of 
which were after dark, the land face of the 
fort was occupied and all resTstancef ceased. 
Tbe enemy fled to battery Buchanan and Gen. 
Terry took Abbott and bis brigade to attack 
tbe point.
Abbott, in his report, says that the surrender 
of Fort Fisher was made to him by the adju­
tant general of the commandant of the fort. 
Gen. Ames said: ” Col. Abbott was mistaken. 
The fort bad already been surrendered to 
Capt, Lockwood of my staff at IO o’clock.”
Secretary Stanton had an interview with 
Gen. Terry and telegraphed President Lincoln  
from Fortress Munroe, mentioning Terry, 
Ames* brigade commanders and some regi­
mental commanders, but omitted Ames’ name 
altogether. Stanton telegraphed: “ The as­
sault on the most difficult side of the fort was 
made by Gen. Curtis under the immediate su­
pervision of Gen. Terry.”
Gen. Ames said : “ This Is not true in any 
other sense than that Curtis reached the fort 
with his brigade under my orders with Terry  
half a mile away.”
B deau, in his history, according to Gen. 
Ames, dots this r fficer great injustice as it 
gives tbe credit of tbe whole affair to Cuitis 
and Terry and barely mentions Amt-s.
Gen Ames >ays that Curtis was wounded at 
dark and that live houis of fighting occurred 
alter he had been wounded. In  his statement 
of the aftair made at the time, Gen. Ames 
gives Cuitis great credit f ir his brhavior on 
that day, and on concluding his address 
last night, said: “ My report on Cuitis is 
not less generous than Terry’s, but it was not 
intended to and I  duubt if it does sustain his 
prettn-ions of this day. Misrepresentations 
greatly injured Gen. Butler and deeply humil­
iated Gen. Weitzel. Truth has been out­
raged. In  the paper I  have attempted to 
right a wrong. 1 have given few opinions of 
my own, but have called upon the actors 
themselves to speak in their own minds "
A  little later when Gens. Chamberlain and 
Connor and Maj ir Uurrage asked Gen. Ames 
some questions about this attack, he said: 
“Gen. (  urtis bas assumed for himself all of the 
honors for this affur. I t  is my contention 
that be is not justified in bdittling everyone 
else, where thcie was so much honor there 
seems to me to have been plenty for Gen. 
Curtis and enough left for every officer en­
gaged, all of whom hehaved with the greatest 
bravery and gallantry.”
So u t h  U n io n .— J. A . Brewster and his 
tailor, Ka'ph Bucklin from Camden, passed 
through this place Friday on their way to the 
W arren kilns, wheie they were delivering 
suits. M r. Brewster is working up quite a
in this vicinity------ Beit 1 nomas,
Bert M oor, Leonard Young, John I I .  
W illiams, George Williams and Lelia
Thurston are attending H u h  school-------
Charles Hoyt is buving apples, paying 60
cents for rustetts and 65 for other kinds------
I. A . H art is at worn far Capt. Harding
lumbering-------Geo. Gordon and family talk
of moving away the first of April. Farmers 
are hauling their logs to W aton’s M ill from 
this vicinity.
THERE IS A CLASS OF PEOPLE
ceived a large part of its munitions of war and 
whence was shipped to England, in payment 
therefor, much o f its cotton and tobacco. 
Wilmington is situated on tbe east bank of 
the Cape Fear river, thirty miles from i ’s 
mouth and Fort Fisher guarded this river. 
The navy had done its be»t to maintain an 
effectual blockade o f this port, but bad been 
unsuccessful.”
Gen. Ames went on to quote from orders 
from Geo. Butler to Gen. Wenzel relative to 
the proposed expedition against Fort hi,her 
which he, Gen. Wenzel, was to command. 
The expedition consisted of 6,500 infantry, two 
batteries of artillery and fifty cavalry.
Aines’ divirion of three brigades was com­
posed of New  Hampshire, New York and 
Pennsylvania and Indiana troops, 3,000 men 
in all. Gen. Paine led a division of colored 
troops.
By aid of bis maps Gen. Ames explained 
the defenses at Fort Fisher which was situated 
on a neck of land half a mile wide with the 
Cape Fear river on one side and the ocean on 
the other. I t  was an almost impreguable 
work and was gairisuned by 1,400 men.
On the morning of the 24 h Admiral Porter 
attacked tbe fort with his fl^et. 1^  a letter to 
(be Secretary o f the Navy Porter said, “ The 
foils are nearly all demolished,”  and ihe ad­
miral claimed they might have been easily 
cap'ured had the troops been at hand. Gen. 
Ames stated that Porter was misinformed in 
regard to the fort being almost demolished by 
the fire ct the fleet. Col. Lamb, the Confed­
erate coinmandau’, said in his report that 
what damage was done by the fleet during the 
day was easily repaiied at night. Gen. W eit­
zel testified before tbe committee on tbe coo 
duct ol the war that the defenses were uot at 
BU " - all injured by the fleet’s fire.
UOW n IMCrVOUS F©" Thiog* were in this condition when Ames 
m a l f i  T r n i l h l p o  a n d  and his division were landed and ordered to 
A li lhe (urh Tbi8 wai 251b.«v©aKnCS8a A l l  Trl©8© Gen. Curtis with 5 X) men were the first to
A ilm e n ts  s u c c u m b  to  »»»d. »«<i * « • « » '“ by G e ,.
n > il# A v > o  W eitzel, commanding the land forces to makeUUKCf 9  I v l O n e y  P i l l S a  a retQuuoisance. A t dark Curtis’ brigade, 
” 1 was troubled w ith khinwy ffrvnt- h»vlD< engaged the enemy’s skirmishes was
Jy run  down and s<» nor\ouN t|,ut I could not ordered by Gen. W eilzcl to remaia where it 
Bleep. I  h -urd  of B u ker’s Kiduov PlIlu  Mnd
 
Chandler Brackett and 6on drove to Sears­
mont last Sunday to see her aunt Mrs. Morse
who was very sick------E ’raer Messer bas
taken a wife. W e wish th^rn happiness-------
W. M. Upham is buying veals and muttons
for Geo. Carter---------- Oscar Carroll and wife
new home at
fferson------ Tbe store at North Union will
I be opened for trade the first of April by W ill 
1 Miller.
the range as nut entirely cool and being 
hung up stalled a blaze abuut tbe wait paper.
Mis. E iih a  Roberta entertained a sewir g 
bee Ibursday. The guests nurat cred about 
twent>-five and passed the hours plying tbe 
needle with (he pleasant interruption cf oo’ h
oinnrr and supper hour. As tbe time for de- , . . , , , .
p .Iiu ,e „ ,i» c d ,.he .l|.,.ted l« k .w « .e ..Oi.hed P'*X
and the hostess was the recipient happy
thanks f  ir another of her rnauy enjoyable en­
tertainments. _______________________________________
The losers by the Vinalhaven fire, mentioned I
elsewhere, were not nearly covered bv msur- C O lild  n o t  _D im
•  nee it appears. K u rin a  Smith had  > 80 0  on , O ie e p —K U n
furniture, at the Cascade House and M r,
M cNam aia had >1.000 on bis dry slock and 
fixtures, ib is insurance being carried wiib the 
firm of Cochran, Baker & Crus* u l Rockland.
The building was uninsured.
Tbe Thistle concert and ball to be given by 
tbe Scotch residents of the Island, at M em o­
rial H all, March 19 b, will be one of tbe big­
gest evmts of the year. The concert pro­
gram  includes some of our best soloists io 
Scotch songs and ballads, and music f i r  tbe 
bail will be iurnisbed by tbeO rtou orchestra.
Aiea Simps in is flror director assisted by 
G ul Petrie, Win Yule, Alex Fraser, William 
Turner and Joseph Black.
Jtliuf. I t i .  11.ol-II,UH y.,u ny would rent with the officer tu lut ucdiaic
famuiA ......... .. luoiaud. Curtis reported to A iu c i that he
W ho aro Injured by tho u«e of coffee.
O' litiy there hu«t tn*eu pi >0td In all tiiu grocery 
nlor* a a new preparation cal ed U l t » lN -  q 
of pure urulu- th it taxea lhe plare
.o f f  e The m-uH de'e >«te aioina* li receive 
w itliou l d l-tr . and but ’ • w can ••-li it from  
coffee I I  d >ec uo cod over »» much. Col d 
reu may drt ik It with ureal bt m ill Bela and 
26clc per packaue. T ry  It . Aa» fur O i l  »I
H e  got into the cars b io u ia g  like a porpoise. 
For a minute his coughing was awful. H e  
took a sip from a bottle and coughed no more 
that trip. The label said Adamson's Botanic 
Cough Balsam.
fe ale tro iib l. .
E llsw orth F u ll a,
Pills60c. a t the druggist or inrilcd poatwud fur 
iwicc. D r . E. C . Buker w ill give advice by letter 
lic e- W rite  lo r our valuable hook co hacka<dM» 
B tU itr  P i l l  Ca,,
den and wu&ku___
rile . Mu, Mtp. Sarah P. Joy,
N o r u e .
could take the fort. Ames ordered him to do
so.
“ Curtis made no further attempt to take the 
fert,”  said Gen. Ames, “ as I  had ordered him  
to do. but sent word to me that he was ‘oc­
cupying bis former posi too.’ Why be failed 
to assault the fort after I  assumed tbe respon 
aibikly, and gave (be order, I  have netci 
known. A t this time (be troops were ordered
A re You  
U sin g
The best brand o f  canned 
good* that are put up.
Uouda that you can rely 
011 aa beiny warranted.
Uood4 lhat will aland (be 
teat o f u«e—l heir beat 
recom m en d ation . N o  
housekeeper should be 
without them. We refer 
to the Canned Uooda that 
bear . . .
T h e
G old C oin
. PUT UP BY . .
T h o rn d ik e  & H ix
1UK G< >11 Ul K k -«  » A /j K  r I K. T l'W M M Y , M ARCH »» 1897
THAT SIRtEI COMMISSION
That Seems to be the All import­
ant Question.
And It Pnt a Stop to the Donal Proce.d 
logo In YoRtordoy’* Mooting of llio 
Sow Pity OnTrrnment—A Similar Paso 
Not Known lor Years In Our Munici­
pal IlMory—The Mayor** Address.
The new city government organized yester- 
d .y  and listened io the maynr’s address, but 
owing to a diflerence of opinion between the 
exponents ot a road commission and those 
who tavor the present system of one commis­
sioner, there arose a difficulty which resulted 
in tbe non-election ol the municipal i fficers 
from city marshal down to tbe cullers of hoops 
and staves. Neither side would budge and 
an adjournment was reached with the candi­
dates lor the various offices still on the tenter­
hooks of anxiety.
But to begin at the beginning.
The board ol aldermen met promptly at io  
o'clock a. m and organized temporarily with 
Ihe choice of A'dcrman Charlra M .Harrington  
of Ward 3, as chairman. Tbe aldermen then 
met in joint convention with the common 
council which had organized temporaiily with 
tbe choice ol Councilman F. A . Winslow as 
chairman, and tbe members of the new city 
council took the oath of office. Tbe commit- 
tee on credentials performed its duties and in 
both boards the temporaiy organization was 
made permanent by the unanimous election 
of Charles M . Harrington as chairman of the 
board and Frank A. Winslow as president ol 
the council.
M r. Harrington who becomes chairman 
and acting mayor iu the absence o f his honor, 
M r. Butler, is serving his second year in th. 
upper board and is giving Ward 3 the bent fi 
of active, capable service. H e  bas never 
miised a meeting, special or regular, and as 
bis constituents all know never dodges a 
question. M r. Harrington makes it a special 
point to look into both sides of any question, 
no matter how important or unimportant, and 
the tax payers of Ward 3 may rest assured 
that when he votes, it is with a defined under 
standing that he is doing what Ihe best in 
terests of the people demand. H e  makes a 
graceful presiding . fficer and the board ol 
aldermen for 1897 8 is to be congratulated on 
getting bis services.
In  re-electirg M r. Winslow as its presiden' 
the Common Council did th r wisest thiog it 
could do. This is M r. Winslow's third )ear 
in tbe Council; as a member in the ranks be 
labored zealously for Ihe best interests of his 
constituents as well.as fur tbe city; as pre.i 
dent he presided with dignity and with a dis­
play ol a full knowledge of parliamentary 
laws; his rulings were always impartial and 
at no lime questioned. M r. Winslow has 
been very punctual in attendance, not losing 
a single meeting and promptly at the given 
hour his gavel has called tbe meeting to order. 
From his first appeaiancc in the Council 
chambers M r. Winslow has unquestionably 
been a leader, in fact it is his forte to lead ami 
not follow. In  re-electing him without a 
dissenting vote the Common Council bas 
honored a young map worthy of the honor. 
This year, as Iasi, the body over which Mr. 
Winslow presides will be ruled with the same 
calm, judicial mind. There is a future before 
this young leader o f Republicanism.
W hen the boards met in jo in t convention 
for a second time it was to make choice o f a 
city clerk and lo listen to the address of 
Mayor Butler. The first matter was disposed 
of by ihe re-election o f W illiam  F. Tibbetts, 
who leceised 22 votes against five for Charles 
E. Burpee. The mayor’s able and highly in ­
teresting address is given below in fu ll:
MAYOR’S ADDRESS. 
Gentlemen of the city council;
The policy of a new administration 
cannot be fully discussed at Its first 
meeting, the Interval between election, 
and inauguration, being too short tor 
an exhaustive study of the problems 
that confront a new executive, and 1 
therefore ask your attention to the re­
sults of such investigations as I have 
been able to make of our municipal af­
fairs, and to my views upon what may 
be considered the most Important sub­
jects demanding action at your hands. 
F IN A N C E S .
The published report of the treasurer
I Is a complete statement of the financial 
I condition of the city, and as I can not 
1 touch upon all the Items, I suggest your 
! careful attention to the full report. It 
i js gratifying to note a reduction of 
! $207,883.12 In the gross municipal debt, 
1 which Is due to the advantageous sale 
of Penobscot Shore bine Railroad 
■ bends and to the refunding of munici­
pal bonds at a lower rate of interest 
I during the past five years. On July 1 
I of the present year there will mature 
’ $59,000 of 4 per cent, municipal bonds 
; and $7,300 of B per cent bonds In aid of 
the Knox & Lincoln Railroad company,
[ and to provide for these obligations 
there will be an opportunity to refund 
the amount at a lower rate of Interest, 
nr by the sale of the Penobscot Shore 
Line Railroad bonds. The sale of these 
bonds, for the purpose of reducing the 
municipal debt, meets with the general 
favor of our citizens, and I trust we 
may continue this policy so far as pos­
sible in paying maturing and option 
bonds.
STREETS.
The expendl uies In the street depart­
ment, Including salaries, amount to 
$13,329, and no permanent Improve­
ments are mentioned for the past year.
I believe that under the present plan 
for the care of our streets and seiwers, 
we are In many instances, making un­
wise expenditures of the appropriations 
by reason of changes every year In our 
committee on streets, anil the frequent 
changes in the general management of 
this department. In my opinion we 
need a defined policy looking to the fu­
ture welfare of our city, and this can 
only be accomplished through a com­
mission (as provided by the city char­
ter) which will act as an advisory 
board to a superintendent of their own 
choosing, and which will by reason of 
one or more members holding their 
term for several years, be able to so 
shape and control the public works, as 
to wisely spend the funds at their com­
mand. I am confident that the services 
of competent business men can be se­
cured for this commission who will 
serve without pay, and who will regu­
late nnd manage this department, so 
thnt from the yearly appropriations, 
our streets may he kept In a satisfac­
tory condition,nnd some permanent im­
provements added each year. This com­
mission should make a careful study of 
the most Imp ove I methods for the can  
of streets and hlghwnys and should 
mako an effort to secure the services 
of a practical road builder. A petition 
to this city council for the appointment 
of a road commission has been circu­
lated among our citizens, and upon an 
examination of the signatures thereto,
It Is found that the names represent at 
least three-fourths of the taxable prop­
erty of the city. Whatever your own 
views may be in this matter, I believe 
you will give this petition most careful 
consideration, and will not disregard 
the wishes of bo large a constituency.
I am constrained by my own convic­
tions. nnd by the expressed views of a 
majority of our tax payers to earnestly 
recommend the election of a road com­
mission. The employes in this depart­
ment should be paid In cash from the 
city treasury.
SEWERS.
Tho reported uncollected se-wer as­
sessments amount to $3,200 and should 
this sum be paid Into the treasury, it 
would be ample for all the present 
year's expenditure, without an appro­
priation for this department. The sew­
ers adjoining Lindsey brook and Its 
tributaries can be extended to Rankin 
and Middle streets, with the resources 
now at hand. The trunk lines have 
been formed to a considerable extent, 
nnd a moderate extension of the system 
from year to year, among the residen­
tial property would greatly Improve the 
sanitary condition of our city, and also 
be a source of some Income. The annu­
al report of the city engineer points out 
some defects in the sewer system and 
recommends that a sanitary expert 
from outside the state, be employed to 
make a thorough examination of the 
whole sytem.
SCHOOLS.
I have endeavored to make some sug­
gestions which will tend to the Im­
provement of our streets and highways 
nnd add to the general comfort of our 
people, but our public schools are ot 
more Importance than many of the 
questions we discuss. “The children
and youths of today will be the m an and 
women ot tomorrow,” who will be 
struggling with many of the problems 
that confront you, and the responsi­
bility rests upon you to provide means 
for training the minds and forming 
right characters ot those who are to 
control the future of this city and 
Its Inhabitants. It will be your duty 
to elect four new me.mbers of the board 
of education, by reason of the resigna­
tion of three members, and the expira­
tion of Ihe term of one member, and 
the manner in which you discharge this 
duty will determine to a large extent 
the efficiency of our public schools for 
the coming years. The work of the su­
pervisor cannot be In any way success­
ful without the co-operation of the city 
council, through Its committee, and the 
moral support of the public in general. 
We have every reason to believe lhat 
the present supervisor has a defined 
p :l.cy for the upbuilding and Improving 
of the schools, but In order to do ef­
fective work, he must have your sym­
pathy and support In all bis plans. Lib­
eral appropriations are needed for cur­
rent expenses and necessary repots to 
Ihe school buildings. The sum of $1,500 
is required for the purchase of free text 
books. The heating and ventilating sys­
tem in the McLain building is not satis­
factory, and I would advise you to as­
certain whether or not the contractors 
are responsible for this defect. The ap­
propriation of last year for this depart­
ment has been entirely expended at 
this time and the expenses for the re­
mainder of the school year must be paid 
from this year’s appropriation. I would 
ask you to consider whether or not It 
will be wise to change the school year 
to conform to the fiscal year, so lhat It 
will only be necessary to provide, at 
this time, for one year’s expenses, and 
the close of Ihe fiscal yoar.
F IR E  D E P A R T M E N T .
The city has been fortunate In not 
having any very serious conflagration 
during the year. The total loss by fire 
within Its limits amount to $54,926, and 
the Insrance covering the same amount 
to $34,695. A new hose cart has been 
added to the apparatus, and the depart­
ment is fairly well equipped, and under 
excellent management. The head of this 
department anil his associates are de­
serving of much credit for their ef­
ficient services In placing this depart­
ment on a high grade of usefulness. 
P O O R
The cost of domestic poor Is reported 
nH $8,965; Insane poor, $2,766; inmates 
of reform school, $209, and Industrial 
school, $52, making a total cost, Includ­
ing salaries, of $12,832. You will no­
tice a material increase in the cost of 
this department during the last few 
years which I presume Is due to the 
"hard times,” so called, and the In­
creased cost of the care ot the Insane. 
The board of overseers are called upon 
to perform peculiarly difficult duties In 
this department, and I believe have en­
deavored to exercise sound and careful 
Judgment In the treatment of those un­
fortunate ones who nre compelled to re­
ly upon the city's bounty.
S U R E T Y  B O N D S  F O R  O F F IC IA L S .
The city ordinances provide that "all 
persons elected by tbe city council or 
appointed by the mayor and board of 
aldermen, who receive or disburse mon­
eys of the city, shall give a bond to the 
city with good and sufficient sureties In 
such sums as the municipal officers 
may direct for the faithful performance 
of their duty.” It has been the cuatom 
for many years past to accept Individu­
al aureiy bonds from such officials, but 
I believe this praclice Is rapidly becom­
ing obsolete for the reason that this 
class of bonds is not considered as safe 
ns a corporation security bond, and also 
because reliable business men are, as a 
rule, unwilling to assume responsibili­
ties of this nature. Tbe official Bhould 
never be embarrassed by Individual ob­
ligations, but have perfect freedom In 
the faithful performance of his duties, 
and for these reasons I therefore recom­
ment that the city furnish corporation 
security bonds for all Its officials "who 
receive and disburse moneys of tbe 
city.”
VALUATION PLANS.
In a special message to the city coun­
cil In May, 1892, the mayor called at­
tention to the Importance of having a 
set of maps and plans made, showing 
Lhe real estate In the city. Appropria­
tions of moderate sums for this work
have been made In the several years 
since and completed plans Include tbs 
district from Crescent street to Winter 
and Elm streets on the north and to Or­
ange street and vicinity on the west. 
Surveys have been made on Main street 
from Wimer to Gay street, and Includ­
ing the water front on the east and to 
Lincoln street on the west, but the 
nlans for the district will not be fin­
ished until next May. The aaseasors 
have been using the completed maps 
In making their valuations and highly 
appreciate the worth of this important 
work. You should make a reasonable 
anoroDrintlon for the continuance of 
the survey and plans.
T he business depression now prevail 
lng In this country Is being tell 
throughout our city, and most Individ 
uals are obliged to economize in their 
personal expenditures. Your consiltu 
ency will not tolerate any extravagant 
expenditures of the city funds, and ex 
pect that business economy will control 
all the affairs of this administration 
I believe, however, that our citizens do 
not expect your economy to extend to 
narrow measures, but want you to bo 
broad minded and wisely use theoppor 
tunltles at your command.
The governor of our commonwealth 
has recently expressed a sentiment 
which seems worth repeating at this 
time. He says: "We cannot reasonably 
expect to have good schools, good 
roads, good municipal government and 
all the comforts and blessings of a 
highly civilized civilization without 
paying for them, and I believe that the 
tax payers generally are willing to do 
so. They do, however, rightly Insist 
that the assessment, as far as possible, 
be made to bear equally and equitably 
upon all property and residents. Peo­
ple do not complain of taxation which 
Is burdensome If they are convinced of 
Its necessity and equality.”
Gentlemen of the city council:
In assuming the office of mayor, I de­
sire to serve the highest Interest of my 
city and home, nnd, If possible, to add 
prosperity and comfort through an Im­
partial administration of the affairs 
placed In my hands.
I trust there IS no need to exhort you 
to do your duty,nor to rehearse the ob­
ligations thnt rest upon myself ns the 
chief executive. There can be nothing 
added to the solemn obligation which 
we have made ours, and which we have 
called God lo witness. We remember 
that "with Him is strength and wis­
dom, He hath counsel and understand­
ing," Trusting to His guidance, with 
courage, discretion and devotion, let us 
serve the city we love.
ALBERT W. BUTLER.
PACKAGE TEAS
Orloff. I Orange Pekoe.
Tormosa 
Ooloong.
look fo r Ute Tea 
Box on Orooer'e 
Counter..............
Ceylon 
nnd Indin.
Koh- i-noor. I Seal Brand.
English 
Break fast.
Japan.
Most Economical, because Purest and B est  
One Pound makes over 200 Cups.
IHEEND iSDRMGM
This Week Will See The Wind-up 
of This Season's Polo.
M A R IN S MATTRRB.
Tbe Movements of Veeeela, Charterer 
Notes end the Like.
N o w  in  P r o g r e s s !
C r o w d s  a t t e n d  d a i ly  a n x io u s  to  s e c u r e  t h e ^ G r e a t  B a r g a i n s  
o f fe r e d  d u r i n g  t h e
G r e a t  B a n k r u p t  S a l e !
T h e  IT. N . S a g e r  S to c k ,  G a r d in e r ,  M a in e .
$ 5 ,0 0 0  w o r t h  o f  D ry  G o o d s , s o ld  to  th e
Simonton Dry Goods Co.
G o in g  a t  S a c r i f ic e  P r ic e s .
The common council circled as its clerk, 
Enoch D a v ie , who was fitst choten to that 
po .ition in 1861 and w h o , consequently ia en­
tering upon his 36th year of aucceseive ter 
vice. M r. Davirs has seen many an exciting 
time in Ihe city government in thia long 
period, and from the very fact of his long »er- 
ice i ts  m ini valuatile man for each succeed, 
ng city government. l ie  Is thoroughly 
versed (in parliamentary practice so far as the 
city government is concerned and bis views 
have mote than once been called into play in 
the settlement of important issues. It  may 
be interesting to our readtrs to know that 
C- uncilmatt Davies of Ward 6 is the son of 
the veteran clerk,and in contrast ia a voter this 
year for hia tirst lim e. In  Mrssrs Davies and 
Tibbetts, the city has two no at worthy clerks.
Then came the road commission matter.
A petition ol about 200 names was pre­
sented in the board 1 f  alderman— names rep­
resenting about three quarters of the tax-pay­
ing community— asking for the abolition of 
the office of road commissioner and the return 
to Ihe system of three commissioners, who 
shall act at an advisory board to a tuperin- 
tendant chosen by them. I t  was further stip­
ulated in this petition lhat the men em­
ployed upon the streets be paid from the 
citv treasury direct.
This petition was accepted and the order to 
elect municipal officers was amended by strik­
ing out the 1 ffice of road commissioner. The 
vote stood as follows: In  favor o f electing a 
road commissioner, Aldermen Harrington, 
Porter and Blackington; against electing a 
road commissioner, [J. W . Anderson, F. A. 
Peterson and M . A . Johnson; absent on ac 
count of akkneas, Alderman Andros. The 
vote being a tie, Mayor Butler decided in 
favor of not electing 1 road commissioner at 
that time. In  the lower board upon motion 
o f Counctlmen Simpson the order was 
amended by inserting the 1 ffice road [commit- 
sioner aw sy those to be elected at tne after­
noon session. This passed unanimously and 
went back to the upper board for concurrence.
The upper board accepted the amendment, 
Alderman Anderson changing bis vote. Mayor 
Butler, however, vetoed the amended order 
aod an order granting the petitioners a hear­
ing at tbe regular mee'ing in April was 
passed. At the afternoon session Alderman 
Potter, who waa a recognized leader of the 
forces which favored the instant election of 
a road commissioner, presented an order to 
the effect lhat when both boatda adjourn it be 
to meet the following night. Thia order was 
passed by froth Iroards and vetoed tty the may. 
or. Alderman Johnson introduced an order 
providing for Ihe election of all the officers 
save road commissioner and it was tabled in 
Ihe lower board by motion of Councilman 
Emery Thomas. Neither side would knuckle 
and lhe hoards adjourned to April without 
electing officers.
We Want You
To read this advertisement. It 
will be lo your interest lo do so, for 
it will save you money. You must 
buy groceries. Where do you get 
them? If not from us you are making 
a mistake. Some dealers may be as 
cheap, others may keep as flue goods, 
but no bouse in town can duplicate our 
prices and quality combined. This may 
sound like boasting, but it is not. It is 
a demonstrable fact, and these prices 
prove it;
10 lbs. Fail I'ure Lard, .75
10 lbs. Fairbanks “ .70
t> gal. Best While Oil, .60
He-I Pea Beaus per bushel, 1.80
Best Bio (>,(lee per ib., .26
Formosa Tea. “  " .26
24 lbs, good Rice, 1.00
Uond Smoking and Chewing
Tobacco per lb., .26
Nice BIpe Pop Corn, 4 tbs. for .26 
Mixed Nuts 2 ibs. for .26
A lso  P illsb u ry  Best, M a g u if ic e n l and
Norman R. Flours at bottom prices. 
G IV E  U S A  CALL
But li DefeutH Hock Innd In a Game Fall 
of Senwational Features and L c w IhI o ii 
Is Close at Our Heels—Chances In Our 
Favor For Pennant— General Sporting 
Mews.
The whole Salem learn, hut one, of the Na- 
tional league played in Rockland, Saturday 
evening.
With Bath was Griffin, W iley and Heffer- 
man and with Rockland was Hipson. Gend- 
eau and Murphy of the Rocklands, have also 
played with the Saleins.
The game waa nominally between Rock 
land and Bath and the game was replete with 
sensational features.
It was National league polo from the sound 
of Referee Saul’s whistle and at limes re­
sembled a prize fight more than it did polo 
nd in the dirty work Bath was far in tbe I h“ te . n 
lead. morning
He Herman played the game for the visitors 
and had it not been for his b illun t pluying 
Rockland would have won quite easily but 
with him in front of the cage it was almost an
’ha, just about scoops in everything. W e 
have always believed that with half a show 
Murphy would prove all right and now we 
know it.
Jason was a worthy side partner for Murphy 
nnd he played the best game that we have 
ever seen him play in this dty. Gendreau 
aud Maynard plover] to he as impregnable in 
tbeir defensive work as in the games of the 
past and both men played ball every minute, 
making blocks that were great.
But M ike O 'Malley was the red hero o f the 
game. W hat a game he played I It  made 
no difference how a hall came to him it was 
stopped, and although Mike always plays a 
good game we think the one last nigh, ra'ber 
caps them all. if  there is a man in this 
league who is M ike’s rqusl we should like to 
see him. The Gardiners jibbed, pushed, 
tossed and drove the hall for the cage hut it 
never went in and Mike didn’t stick to his 
cage either, for he stopped balls anywhere 
faom in the mouth of the cage to fifteen feet 
away. H e made a goal stroke in the last pe­
riod, The ball went into the cage, hung in 
the netting for a moment and then dropped 
out.
I he Gardiners played a good passing game 
but the work of Cashman overcapped every­
thing. H e was called upon to make 48 at >pi 
and he did his work well. Cashman is the 
next best man in the league to O 'M alley.
I t  was a game hard Ought and honestly 
won and was marred only by the accident ,0 
Spencer in the last period. He was hit by the 
ball in the groin and had to be carried to his 
stretcher. H e was belter this
The summary: 
ROCKLAND 
Murphy
Sch. Elie Francis, Foster, arrived from
Camden 2d, where she discharged coal from
New York.
1 Sch Nevada, Spencer, arrived from IJrs- 
I eolnville 2d.
I Sch. Morris A C lifl, Nelson, bronght coal 
, 2d from New York for Perry Bros.
Sch. Charlie Woolsey, Ginn, arrived from
New York 3d wiih coal ,0  A. F. Crockett ( X  
Sch. Ella Pressey, Maloney, arrived from
N ew  Yoik 5'h ,0  load from Perry Br «a.
Sch (ieorge Bird, Grav, arrived 5th from
Pot,land, and is loading for New Y o ik  from
A. F. Crockett Co.
W< od coasters Sarah Franklin, from North
Haven and Helen S. Barnet, Blnehill, arrived
Sunday. *
Sch. Volant, with casks ,0  |Cobb U m e  Co.,
arrived Sunday from Belfast.
Sch. Maud S., with wood to Cobb Ijm e C o .
from Gouldsboro, arrived Monday.
Sch. K itty I .awry is at W . I I .  (ilovet,C o.’s
wharf loading lighthouse material for Two
Bush Island light.*
Sch. Laura Robinson, Burgess, from Perry
Bios., for New York, sailed 3d.
Sch. Yankee Maid, Perry, sailed 14th from
A . J Bird A Co. for|Boston.
Sch. Nevada is at Cattloe loading brick for
W . I I .  Glover Co,
Sch. Mary Langdon, Hatch, from Cobt^
Lim e Co., for Fall River, Paislncket and New
York, sailed Saturday.
Sch. Seth Nvmnn sailed Saturday fnr Port­
land to toad corn for Gouldsboro.
Schs Carrie C. M ilrs, W hite, for Boston
and Charlie A W illie, Post, and Maggie H u r­
ley, H a ll, from Cobh Lime Co. for New York, 
sailed Saturday.
Bng Manson, loaded with ice from Rock­
port for Richmond, Va., was in the harbor 
Saturday and sailed.
Sch. E ’la Pressey, Maloney, sailed Saturday 
for New York from I'eriy  Broa.
Sch. Julia A. Decker, Spear, with fish 
•craps from Vinalhaven for Gloucester, sailed 
Monday.
Sch. Jamra I.. Maloy, Bernet, from A . J. 
Bird A Co. sailed Monday for N iw  Yc.’ k,
Sch. E. G. W illard, Foster, was In the hsr 
hor last night londrd with lime in bags from 
Roca port for New York.
Schs. S. J. Lindsey, from Joseph Abbott, 
and the new schooner John J. Perry, were tn 
the harbor last night loaded for New York.
Sch. Sardinian is loading for Boston from 
A. J. Bird A Co.
L o a d in g .— Schs. Ix ittic and Morris A ( l if t  
from Perry Bros.; A. Heaton from A. C. 
Gay A Co.; Elia Francis from Farrsnd, Spear 
& Co.; Charlie Woolsey from A. F. Crockett 
Co.; Freddie W . Alton, from Cobb L im e Co., 
for New York.
Sch. Helen Batchelder, has finished repairs 
at the North Railway and is awaiting busi­
ness.
Sch. Bertha E. Glover, Dyer, ia at the 
Steam M ill wharf getting ready for the spring 
business.
Sch. I.ena W hite, O tl, sailed Sunday for 
New York from Cobb Lime Co.
Schooner Yankee Maid, Perry, ma'le a 
quick run to Boston Saturday. She left here 
a< 3 o'clock in the afternoon and arrived in 
II iston the next morning at 10 o'clock, m ak­
ing the run in 19 hours.
KRE1QHTS AND CHARTERS
R epored  from  B ro w n  A C o m p a r y ’a 
W e e k ly  F re ig h t C ircu la r.
C O M B  O N E . C O M B  A L L . John H. McGrath
8 0  SEA S T R E E T .
ToJoplxuae eouuwtii >u 04 ».
ipo<<*ibility to get the hall by him.
Hipson, worked hard and gave a wonderful
exhibition of polo playing but he practically 
had to 00 all the rushing and his long drives 
for the goal were stopped by H i Herman 
Gendreau played a great game for Rockland 
while O 'M alley made some hair raising stops. 
But M ike was responsible f i r  the two first 
goals made by Bath the ball going in after he 
bad stopped them. The goals were purely 
accidental but heart rending tu the Rockland 
supporters,
Maynard also played a great game and 
when he was ordered out of the game in com 
pany with Murtaugh for scrapping all felt that 
the game was lost.
Murtaugh while on the floor performed val 
iant service in blocking as did also “ Long” 
John Wiley. J. Mooney and Griffin did i 
good job at rushing.
Phelan, and there isn't a better fellow play 
ing polo, got in the way of one of Hipson'i 
lightning like drives and had his nose badly 
broken, which will prevent his playing for the 
rest of the season.
Outside the goal tending the game was void 
of any scientific polo and it was evident that 
Bath was determined to win. The nine fouls 
called on the visitors were deserved as was 
also lhe fine of >5 imposed on J. Mooney,
Bath played wiih but four men and finished 
with but three. Mooney was ordered ofl the 
floor and left only when the police were 
called. Here is where Referee Saul could 
have forfeited the game to Rockland had he 
so desired for Mooney remained on tbe floor 
longer than tbe rules allowed after being or­
dered cfl. This he did not do and the last 
few minutes was played by Bath wiih but 
hree men on tbe floor but Hefkrm an was in 
front of the cage and be was a whole team in 
himself.
As we said at the beginning it was a game 
of sensational features but f  it us give us Maine 
state league polo iu preference to that of the 
National league.
W e lost and feel sorry but Lewiston lost 
also.
t he summary:
HOLLAND B*TU
first runh J . Monney
a* oond rush
lllpsou
Murphy 
UvtidrsMU 
dayuard 
PMallay 
Goal
Orlffiu
caular W itty , I ’hol.u
h alf back Murtaugh, K Mo
Won by
Barb
Bath
Bulb
B«ib
Book’and 
ktand
Buih 
Bath  
Ko< kland 
B a h  
Haib
goal
Gundreuu
Maynard
O 'M alley
Goal W on by
R ock’and 
Rockland 
Rockland
half b.iuk 
goal
Made by 
k“ronby 
Jason
Upon
riinllh
D oherlr
Maynard
Timo 
7 02 
& at
L im it
H 64
L im it
2 674 Roaklund Jason
6 Rockland Jason
0 Itnck lurid Murphy 1 14
7 Rockland Mu pby 1 64
Hnoro—Ko< kl »od 7, Gardiner 0. Ituchoa.Murphy
6 J UFO o 2 MuMiurd I, Hpaocor I .  titOtfrt, O'M ulh-y 
40, < nMhinan 4H. Referee, D r. G. T . Haul. T im or, 
A . T .  Blackington.
T H K  L B A O U H  H T A N D IN G .
W on. Loat Per Cent
Rockland . . . . .  . . . .
Lcw lalou....................
Bath ........................
Portland ....................
A llg l| .|a ......................
G ard iner..................... ..19 20 .414
Made by 
G if f iu  
O M u llry  
J M o.nay 
Griffin  
lllpsou  
Hibson 
J Mooney 
J Miioocy 
H ’p.on 
( l i  ffiu 
Onfttu
B core -B a lb  b. Kockloud 9. kuula, Batb 9- Rock­
land. Rushes. J Mooney 7, Hir>oou 6 , Maynard 
Btops 1»» goa’, Befft-rrnan 62, U'M ailey  99. Rafvreo, 
tiaui. T im er, Buckiugb<u.
Tbe Rocklands administered a coat of white- 
wa>h to the yellow tuned Gardiner youths last 
ight and we climbed up another round on 
be ladder on the top o f which flies the pen­
nant.
W e didn't have any national league meo 
but it was, neveithelca*, one of the prettiest 
games of polo seen in Elmwood H a ll this sea­
son.
I t  was a gentlemanly game and there was 
no evidence of r<>ugb work.
Every man io the Rockland team played as 
if his life depended on winning. Murphy 
officiated as first rush aud be opeued the eyes 
of tbe Rockland people by giving a splendid 
exhibition o f juggling and passing. Murphy
Captain Campbell is confined to tbe bed 
and it is doubtful if he will play again this 
season. H is magnificent work is much needed 
just at this time.
In  the Lewiston Suu editorial column, yes 
terdey, appeared a very aole article on polo, 
in which the biting of National league 
players for a single gdtnc was denounced w ith  
a vigorous pen. We can heartily indorse 
every word of the article. It was the am bi­
tion ol tbe Rockland management to win the 
pennant with the same team which opened 
the season, but the work of some of the 
players became suspicious and their Batons 
even more so, and then it was only after a 
number ot games had been lost that sboald 
have been won, did the management take 
action. Then Captain Campbell was taken 
seriously i'l and at the last moment, with but 
a week remaining, we had to seek aid in 
order to defend ourselves from the big league. 
We hope that the Maine league will take cate 
ol this matter for (be next season.
I f  we win from Lewiston tonight, the pen­
nant is ours. W e are going to win.
The season will close Saturday night with 
a game with tbe Augustas. The Augustas are 
now playing as strong a game as any team io 
(he league, aud they aie going to win from  
Rockland if poaalbie. I ^ t  everybody be 
present at this game.
Portland A rgus:— From piesent indications 
it would appear that with a fair run of luck 
the Rocklands will win the championship by 
a close margin wiih Bath and Lewiston strag 
gliog for second plat e. The supportcia of the 
spindle City boys have all kinds o f money that 
says they w ill beat nut the shipbuddera, Bulb 
the LewiKtons ami Baiba have two games each 
with ihe Poit'anda aud each ofthe ab ve named 
teams claim victories in each case, hut y<<u can't 
(t |i .  T h e  Maroons may fool them all yet by 
by winning a game or (wo ibis w$ek.
M ark you it is tbe duty of the Portlands to , 
aid R »cklsu f iu every way that they can. I 
Rockland aud Portland have always been on 
the best terms aud there ia the best of feeling 
existing at present so it behooves (he Portland 
team to play the string out to the end and 
atone for the fiasco that has marked the finish
f a team that bid fair at one time to make a 
respectable showing.
A llie  Browo, the well knowu Lewiston 
boxer, is one of tbe most promising left 
banded pitchers in the state. Manager To le 
baa secured him for the Bangor club and will
The situation has changed in no important 
particular during the week under review. 
Large tonnage for long voyage trades ia quits 
actively inquired for, but the market contin­
ues bare of suitable vessels, and few are ten­
dered by owners or consignees for forward 
loading, the favorable indications for ,h« 
future suggesting a wailing policy. A ll re­
ports from England aud North of Europe 
agree in the prevalence of satisfactory coal 
am i lumber freights thence to distant porta, 
hence owners there are Indiflerent to the 
business submitted from America, and even at 
some yielding from the quotations current 
abroad it is doubtful if any considerable fleet 
would be attracted to this side. The tone o f 
the market here is certainly strong upon tha 
basis of last fixtures, and among those who 
have tonnage in prospect the feeling is one 
of buoyancy. *  •  Brazil and other South 
American freights huve ruled erniet during 
the interval, though the limited demand is 
without influence upon owners who would 
entertain business in that direction, inquiries 
for tonnage being met by the naming o f full 
previous rates. Though West Ind ia  and 
Windward freights are reported as generally 
quirt, some few orders for coal, lumber awl 
general cargo arc known to be in niarkefcf 
the limits of shippers, however, are regarded 
as too low for prompt acceptance, hence few 
vessels 'are available. There ia a steady mod­
erate inquiry for lumber touuage from tha 
South in the coasting trade, and as vesseb 
are available at former rates, shippers m a j 
be said to possess tbe advantage. T b e  <h> 
maud for c< al tonnage to tbe East contin­
ues limited, though there is evidence ol u 
firmer market when vessels are required.
ClIAMTEKS.— Ship Cyrus Wakefield, hence 
to San Fraocuro, general cargo, >7.75. M ay, 
June.— Bk. Wallace B. Flint, hence to> Eaal 
Ixm don, general caigo, 25s; option o l iVxl 
Natal or Port Elisabeth. 241.—-Scb. Ella M. 
W illey, hence to ('a p e  Town, general curgQ, 
p. t . -S c h .  Jennie lla l l ,  Philadelphia to S t  
John, P. R , coal >2 lo  free towage and 
dredging dues.— Sch. Canie Strong, Trinidat^  
Cuba, to North of Hatteras, sugar, 12 and »j 
tenis —  Sch. Casaie Jauesou, Jacksonville (D 
Boston, lumber >4.65. Coal out from Pbife 
delphia.
Men Wanted
For the H aw aiian  Is lands.
W anted, for tha sleaiushlp busiuaoa lo Hw U »  
walluo Jslauda, coasiluw, Tour yuuug tuau wko kaw  
M alta* 4 crtifie. n<s, G sl, 2nd, ur 3rd), waaaa frout 
>6U 10 >tn» p. r ifiuuln, U. tt. Gold.
A Iso four vouug ruvo as QuuiLriituskira, wugoa 
from >10 10 >4U pur uroolb aod board.
No fog, lo boi anal bur, uo cold weuthar; that 
moruvn r  iBugt-a frour 06 lo 06 nil through Lira yaa«. 
A ll applicable for th<aa positions rnuat ba under 
So yeura of age, all tonal prison! fir* l eiaaa ccrtl- 
A>aita us 10 sourkly , cbarseivr and ab ility. **
w om b- Au exovp k u a l ooporli___,  _
vu who aru aoaiou* (o rlsa iu iba world.
For forihar paMioulara address
O. L. WIGHT,
President Wilder's bUaiusklp Co , ilonolatu,
O r, call on lhe bunutwa Mauager of ibis i
J uki as Vt Ighi, U oeiiaud.
p iaally fur young
FOR 8A1E.
is like a streak on skates and he has a reach | give him a In a l in the box.
.w .^ » r
VESSEL FOR SALE.
FUbing sch. 0  Ik R  Turbos. 97 toua ragialkk 
sllb  nsw is. dories sad eahia. Tboivughiy re bu ilt  
lew rails aud Iu first class coudllluo. W ilf  aoU 
vnb or wlUrou! gear. Far particulars apply ID
3d CUAd. K. b lC M N K U a
Ruoklaud, Ma
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S /n - A i /Z e r
(PERRY DAVI8'.)
A  Sure end Safe Remedy In 
every caae and every kind 
of Bowel Complaint L»
tainffiUcr
Thia la a true statement nnd 
I t  can’t  be made too strong 
or too emphatic.
I t  la a simple, safe and qnlck 
cure for
Khenm a'ism ,
Neuralgia,
Toothache.
Orarnpt,
Oolio,
Diarrheas, Group,
Two sizes, 25c. and 50c.
Keep It  by you. Beware of 
Imitations. Buy only the  
Genuine—Perry Davis*.
ftOW IS PIE Tl/tE
To buy
Staple Goods where yop 
can get them for the least 
money.
/
Our Molasses is a g:eat trade; the best 
Fancy Ponce, good enough to sell 
for 60c a gal; our price marked 
down vo 45c.
And we have a nice one for 36c, or 
5 gals, for 30c, a gal. a bargain.
60c  Tea for 4 9 e
60c Tea for 3 5 o
Good Tea for 1 9 c
Other bargaius too numerous to men­
tion. Call and sec and save 
money.
S .G . P r e s c o t t  & C o .
9 0  S E A  S T R E E T .
R o c k l a n d , ‘ M e .
T elep h o n e  43-2 .
AN
O P E N
S E C R E T
It is an open secret that there iis a 
good deal of adulteration in groceries, 
and it therefore behooves tho careful 
housekeeper who has some considera­
tion for the health o f the people at 
home to patronizo such houses as are 
known to handle only “ Pure Food” 
products. t\*e handle none others. 
That does not moan, however, that our 
prices arc high. In fact, here is the 
best evidence that they are not:
Extra Fancy P. R. Mol. per gal., $ .45 
Very “ “  “ “ .35
A  B ice  oooking “ “ .26
1 lb. Cream Tartar (any o f the
leading brands) .33
3 lbs. 3 orown California Raisins, .26
3 lbs. Currants, .26
Pea Beans, band picked, per pk., .45 
Nice N ew  Walnuts, 2 lbs. for .26
Pure Apple Jelly, home made, 2
tumblers, .25
A very flue rich flavored Ooloug
Tea, per lb., .60
A  nice Oolong Tea, per lb., .40
A  very good Oolong Tea, per lb., .30
.6 gals, best White Oil, M
.Stocks Best Patent, per bbl., 6.00
H. H . F L IN T ,
117 Park Street, Rockland
Telephone 28*2
C,' Thomas Saul,
Opthalmic
Optician.
Office: Spear Block, corner 
M ain  and Park Streets. 
ROCKLAND.
Rum inations of the Eye Free oi Charge
made Ur oorreel all errors of refraction. 
O vvi ihxwe huudrod refereuoes la Rock laud sad 
•jMnfcj.
Oftos open day and eveulog.
P IL E S ITCHING PILES8 WAYNE’S OINTMENT
4>Mb M oU iurvf lnU-®»e lu k lc g  a im
•I aaaal a i< b t i  hj if
■aH&dMlSVWAldaUMSana MaMby d/u/<x» orki, Liurt/r&i Pfv^ Vvd Ffiila-Uij *.U
Polo Nearing Its End But Base 
Bill Season Will Soon Open.
Re kin <lg Are Now Doing ’-ell and 
LmM Week h  Going To Be Interest 
fnir-Joe Donovan All B it  Knocked 
Over by Allle Brown—What la Being 
Done in Baae Ball World.
Rockland won and Lewiston lost was the 
glad report flashed over the wire Tuesday 
night an 1 received here with much rejoicing.
The Rocklands went to Portland and after 
a gallant light downed the P'orcat City lads to 
the tune of 9 to 4 and demonstrated the fact 
that Rucklanif can win away from home. And 
this victory coupled with the defeat of the 
Lewiston* by the Gardiners sent us up a notch 
nearer the pennant. The following account 
o f the game we clip from the Portland Press 
and from it may be seen that every man on 
the Rockland team played great polo:
An enthusiastic audience of 700 greeted the 
Rocklands when they skrted on the surface 
last night to play their final game with the 
Portlands this season, and those who were 
present saw the Portlands play one of the best 
games of the season. The Maroons played a 
new rush in the person of Cunningbarr, the 
star rush of the Pawtucket team, and his work 
was immense. His rushing and passing was 
equal to if not better than any ever seen here, 
and he was ably assisted by every member of 
of the team outside the goal cage. W arner 
was obliged to retire at the end of the first pe­
riod and was succeeded by W hipple, whose 
playing was as good as ever. Jordan and 
Hadley plaved their usual gilt edged game 
and by their bard and earnest work received 
the well-earned applause of the audience.
For the Rocklands, Campbell put up his 
regular first-class game and in fact every 
member showed by their playing that thia 
game was for blood. Maynard and O ’Malley, 
by their steady work, saved many goals for 
Rockland, O 'M alley especially being deserv­
ing of mention.
The Portlands played the best passing game 
that they ever played here, their team work 
being nearly perfect.
When Jack Leighton sounded the whistle, 
Warner swooped down and captured the 
ball, but it was taken by Campbell. After 
great blocking by Hadley and Jordan, Jason 
got the ball, drove it against Allen's pads, and 
catching it on the rebound, he booked it in, 
in one minute and 45 seconds.
Campbell uncovered the spot and drove the 
ball to Portland's end, bnt lost it. After hard 
playing on both sides, Jason got the ball from 
the bunch and pushed it through Allen's legs 
again: Time, 4 26.
W arner got next rush and after six m in­
utes and 10 seconds o f fierce work, during 
which it was dangerously near both goals, 
Cunningham caged it on a fine pass from 
Jordan from the Portland goal. A t this stage 
Hadley was obliged to retire with a broken 
skate. Maynard caged the ball in five sec­
onds by a long drive.
In  the next period Jordan distinguished 
himself by a long drive, caging the ball in  one 
minute and 24 seconds. Jason caged the 
ball on a pass from Campbell in two minutes 
and 19 seconds.
The next goal was .made by Cunningham  
on a triple pass from Jordan to Whipple. The 
next goal was characterized by hard work by 
both teams. Gendreau finally caught the ball 
in mid air and drove it by Allen into the goal. 
In  the next period Jason got the ninth goal 
by bard drive from O ’Malley. Campbell 
caged the next three in succession and Cun­
ningham caged the last goal in six seconds.
The following is the summary and line up: 
ROCKLAND PORTLAND
Campbell, Doyle first runli W arner W hipple
J aw  n, Doyle second rush Cunningham
Gendreau center Hadley, W hippli "
Maynard half back
O'M alley, Jason goal
Jordan
A llen
Tim e
1.46
4.26
6.10
.06
Goal W on by
Rockland
Rockland
Portland
Rock laud
Portland
Rockland
Portland
Rockland
Rockland
Rockland
Rockland
Rockiaud
Portland
Made by 
Jaaon 
Jason
Cunningham
Ma>nard
Jordan
Jason
W hipple
Gendreau
Jason
Campbell
Campbell
Campbell
Cunningham
Score-R ockland 9, Portland 4. btops, A llen  26, 
O 'M alley , 3H. Hushes, W arner 4, Campbell 8, Jor. 
dau 1, W hippie 1 Fouls, Jason 1, Hadley 1, 
D o y le  1. Referee Leighton. Attendance 800.
The Rocklands kept up their good work by 
defeating Batb, Wednesday night. The Baths 
were without the services of McGilvray, their 
brilliant second tush, and were greatly handi­
capped. The Rocklands, however, played 
good enough polo to win any game. Rock­
land’s defeuse was again impregnable while 
M ike O 'M alley enjoyed himself stopping the 
ones that came his way.
The Baths played desperately but to 00 
purpose.
The summary:
MATH BOOKLANI)
J wooney first rush Campbell
Cbupinuu (Murtaugh) second rush Jason
K Moony eenter Geudreau
M Jrtaugn (Phelan) ha f  back Maynard
Bioadbeul goal (J 'M a lky
Goal W on by Made by T im e
1 Batb J Mooney 2 26
2 Rockland Campbell 4.46
3 Rockland Ja»ou 2 46
4 Rockland Jason 2.00
6 Bath J Mooney 1 60
6 Rockland Campbell 6.06
7 Bath J Mooney .03
6 Rockland Campbell .03
0 Rockland Jason 1.38
10 Rock laud Jason 4 66
11 Rockland Campbell 1.16
U  Bath J Mooney 1.06
Score -  Rockland, 8; Batb 4. Rushes, J . Moouey 
13;<'ampb 11,2 diops, Broadbeul, 17; O 'M alley , 
28. Fouls, Murtaugh. Referee, Long. Attendance 
600.
Several hundred spurts gathered at E lm ­
wood H a ll, Tuesday night, smoked, talked 
light and had a general good time. There 
was much to say concerning the Corbett- 
Fi'zsimmons fight and not a few of them be* 
lieved but what “ Lanky Bob” from Australia 
would be (he winning man, aud yet (be ma­
jority pinned their faith on “Gentleman Joe,” 
the Californian.
O f Course Tuesday night there were the us­
ual preliminaries before “ the event of the 
evening.”
On y one of these contests created any ex- 
ci'emeut, that of Dave Sawyer and “ Billie” 
LcRxse. Sawyer is well knowu here for his 
fighting proclivites. Le Rose came here on 
a schooner from New York and fie brought 
with him an idea that be could “ just about 
do” Sawyer in the twinkling of an eye. But 
Sawyer has considerable of the bull dog 
nature about him and knows no such thing as 
defeat. Le Rose was the larger man of the 
two when the bout began but when *t ended 
Sawyer had gio wo several inches in stature. 
Sawyer was a tnfle wary at first but soon 
warmed to bis work and bad be had another 
round or two the New  Yorker would have 
measured his length on the ftoor. I t  was an
interesting bout and the spectators got quite 
excited.
After the usual long, seemingly unnecessary 
wait a bag of rosin was brought in and 
powdered in Donovan’s corner. Then an 
other wait and two pair of gloves were 
brought in and laid in the center of the ring.
Then another wait but the spectators waited 
patiently.
Some time after ten o'clock the principals 
Joe Donovan of this city and AHie Brown of 
Lewiston and their retinue of bottle holders, 
towel swingers and rubbers appeared and 
things began to look interesting.
But there was another wait. This time it 
was to select a referee. A selection was 
finally made of Stephen Kavanaugh of this 
city.
The festivities took place in a 16 foot ring 
which didn't allow much opportunity for 
running races. At ^ach stake stood one of 
Rockland's "finest” ready to «tep in and 
restore order when things got too mixed up.
The bout commenced with Brown on the 
aggressive and Joe on the defensive and thia 
was the order of things all through the con­
test which was to be o f ten rounds.
For nine rounds there wasn't enough ex­
citement to keep the blood warm. The  
Lewiston lad seemed to be able to hit Joe at 
pleasure. There was lots of clinching which 
seived to kill much time.
The tenth and last round was a corker. 
Brown started in to do up Donovan and he 
came mighty near succeeding. Swing after 
swing landed on the Rockland man's face 
until he appeared to get quite "groggy,” 
Brown kept up bis terrible punishment and 
Joe finally landed against the ropes. H e  no 
sooner got on his feet than Brown gave him  
another jab and Joe went onto hi^ knees. 
The referee counted seven seconds and foe 
was up and just as Brown started for him a 
timer said time was up but some one else said 
there was another minute and Brown started 
for Donovan and then there was a general 
mix-up. Brown wanted to fight but Joe 
didn’t seem to care and the police finally 
interfered and the referee declared the con­
test a draw.
There seems to be quite a difference of 
opinion concerning the time of the last round. 
Some say there was another minute left, 
others that the time was just up while two 
good judges say that the men bad fought ten 
seconds over time.
There is no question, however, that Brown 
had the best of the fight. H e  is a very 
clever fellow and he came out of the contest 
Tuesday night as fresh as when he went in.
In  our next issue we can tell who wins the 
polo pennant. W e believe and hope it will 
be Rockland.
Charles Gay has been loaned to Portland 
for the balance of the season. Gay w ill make 
a good man for them.
Lewiston defeated Portland, Wednesday 
night 10 to 8. The Portlands had the 
Lewiston's 8 to 5 up to the last period. Then 
Lewiston went in and made five straight 
goals. W ith Allen in front of the cage Port* 
land would have won.
This is the last week of polo, 
body play.
Let every-
It  is no cinch that the Rocklands have for 
this week. Tonight they play in Lewiston 
and tomorrow night in Gardiner. Then they 
do not play again until Saturday night when 
the season will close with the Augustas at 
Elmwood rink.
It  anyone should tell you that this has not 
been a successful polo season just tell him 
that he does not know what he is talking 
about.
I  find that there is considerable satisfaction 
over the fact that Rockland w ill be repre­
sented on the base ball diamond this season 
and the state league promises to be more ex­
citing and more successful than the Knox 
county league.
Nothing but good reports are heard all 
along the line and the cities spoken of to 
compose the league will surely all be repre­
sented.
In  order to succeed there has got to be 
good management and no extravagances of 
any kind should be indulged in. Keep within 
the salary lim it for just as surely as any team 
goes beyond the lim it then goodbye might 
just as well be said to the M aine State League.
Chris Toole of Bangor is now selecting 
11 en and 'tis said that be intends to start 
the season with 20 men on his salary list. 
W hat on earth be intends to do with all 
these men is more than I  can understand. I f  
there is one thing that w ill injure a team more 
than another it is to have an overabundance 
of men. Too many bench warmers not only 
breaks up the playing efficiency of a team but 
it makes the long green disappear as if by 
magic from the coffers of the club's treasury.
Much care should be exercised in making 
the first selections for a team and then the 
team should be kept intact as long as the 
players play good ball. I t  is team work that 
wins ball games.
Manager M cQ uirk of Portland is of the 
opinion that he has a pennant winning team 
but of course this remains to be demonstrated. 
His men are all from the Western league and 
are practically unknown in (he East but judg­
ing from the men from this league that have 
played iu the East in the past 1 would say 
that Manager McQuirk will have to make a 
number of changes in his team.
Belfast has at last come to time and it is 
settled that Rockland's old time rival w ill be 
in the race. Joe Lezotte of Lewiston will un­
doubtedly be the manager as the Belfast as 
sociation wants him and ne very much desires 
the position. I t  is simply a question of agree­
ment. Joe was at the sparing exhibition 
Tuesday night with a party of friends a>d I  
bad the pleasure of a long conversation with 
hirn. H e was looking in the very best con­
dition and be spoke eulogistically of the Maine 
state !cagua. L ike  myself, he tfijuks the suc­
cess of the league depends altogether on 
whether or not the Association keeps within  
the salary lim it. Joe thiuks Belfast w ill be 
in the game with both feet and is going to 
have a hustling team of ball tossers, including 
"Uncle” D ilw orth, who is now making curves 
with bis pen and using drops of ink for a liv ­
ing and be can do this as easily as he can 
pitch ball.
Lewistoo has now elected its mayor and 
the base ball enthusiasts are looking towards 
an orgauizaltun. I bis will be effected in a 
few days and Lewiston cau safety be counted 
iu the deal. C. A. Perrin of Fall River will 
probably be manager and bis selection should 
meet with hearty approval. H e  managed the 
Brockton one season and is well versed in all 
points lo f the game. Two members of the 
team will undoubtedly be Tarrant and Fitz­
gerald of the polo team and they can play 
ball, so 'tis said, as well as they cau polo. 
Nothing much has been heard from Augusta 
hut Gardiner is clammcring to be admitted to 
the fold and there are plenty of people who 
ought to know who say that Gardiner is the 
better sporting city of the two. I f  Augusta 
won’t then Gardiner will.
From what 1 know everything is • running 
along smoothly iu this city. Manager Tbyue 
has secured the old association grounds on 
Broadway with all the , privileges and be
writes to the effect that he will proceed a 
once to secure players. M r. Thyne is fully 
aware of the fact that Rockland is a good 
base ball city and he is also aware of the fact 
that the city will support nothing but a first 
class team. I f  there is anything that a Rock- 
landite knows more than anything else It is 
a good ball player. W e cannot and will not 
be fooled by any cheap trash and the public 
here show their disapproval by staying away 
front the game. But there is a large field to 
select from and Manager Tbyne undoubtedly 
understands his business. I f  the right thing 
is done there are Rockland gentlemen who 
stand r a d y  to render financial support. Oh 
yes, we are in it, muchly in it. The Maine 
State College team has written for a game 
with Rockland. I f  a satisfactory date can be 
arranged the game should be a go as two 
Rockland boys, Crockett and Cushman, are 
members o f the college team.
A meeting of the league will be held March 
25 when a schedule will be arranged and the 
finishing touches put on the league.
It  is expected that the season will open 
about May 3 and continue until Labor Day. 
This is rather early for ball playing in Maine 
nnd we would advise the league promoters to 
put off the opening for two weeks at least.
Play ball.
T ee  Ja y .
uniob
Capt. Eben Burgess o f  this town, an old 
and respected citizen, died Monday, March 1. 
H e  leaves a widow, a daughter and two sons. 
Funeral was solemnized Wednesday, Rev.
G. B. Chadwick officiating. H is age was 
about 77.
H . L . Robbins will occupy the store re­
cently occupied by Haskell and W hitten.
C. I .  Burrows has sold his livery business 
to K . F . W ight.
TOWN MEETINGS
Setiril Knoi County Tawni Eleol Ollioiri and 
Mike Appraprlallani
WARREN.
Moderator, G . W . Brown.
Selectmen, Jason Spear, N . T .  Caswell, O. 
W . Counce.
Assessors, A . L . Vaughn, Lewis H a ll, 
Alfred Lermond.
Clerk, W . L . Lawry.
Treasurer, M . R . Mathews.
Town agent, Jason Spear.
Members of school board for 3 years, F. A . 
Perry, Jr., and L . J. H ills.
Fisb agent, Robert Dolham.
Fish committee, A. W . Rokes, Everett 
Andrews, Benjamin Libby, E . A . Hosmer, E . 
C. Stevens.
Constables, D . P. Post, C. L . Libby, E. M . 
Stahl, A . Peters, John Cogan, Edward Brad­
ford.
Surveyors of lumber, Loren Packard, 
Gleason Young, G. D  Gould.
Surveyors of wood, W . O. Counce, C. D . 
Bowley, W . Robinson, W . K . Jordan, A . C. 
Burgess, B. M cIntyre, B. J. Dow.
Sealer of weights and measures, E. E . 
Jameson.
Pound Keeper, Thomas Simpson.
Appropriations: For common schools, 
amount required by law, besides amount 
coming from school funds, roads and bridges, 
>2000; town I3 0 0 0 ; free high school >750; 
repairs on school houses >200; free text 
books $300; Memorial Day $25; Tiger 
Engine company £165; repairs and care of 
fire engine $50. The matter o f hydrants for 
fire purposes was left with the selectmen. 
Edward Bradford was elected tax collector at 
a compensation o f 2 3-4 cents.
PULPIT ha r b or .
Moderator, I I .  T . Crockett.
C lerk, A . J. Ames.
Selectmen, Hollis M. Leadbetter, Hanson 
T . Crockett, Jesse A . Brown.
Member of school committee, Mrs. Cora 
Ames.
Undertaker, Ira  Carver.
Treasurer, James O . Brown.
Road commissioner, James F. Brown.
I t  was voted to have no high school this 
year.
Voted to exempt from taxation for ten 
years, a sardine factory should one be lo­
cated here.
Voted to raise $1600 to defray expenses.
DEER ISLE.
Moderator, E. P. Spofford.
Clerk, A. D . Haskell.
Treasurer, Judson Torrey.
Selectmen, D . W . Torrey, J. W . Haskell, 
Silas H . Hanley.
Appropriations: Support of schools $2000; 
support of free H igh school £250; repairs of 
school houses £150; school books &400; to 
build a new school house in District No. 2, 
£700; furniture for school house in District 
N o 6 ,1 1 5 0 ; highways and bridges £Soo; 
current expenses, I3 5  o; Scott’s Bar bridge 
>30; Mrs. N . T . B illin g s  private way $30.
CAMDEN.
T h e  annual meeting of the corportion was 
held Tuesday evening in the Opera House.
Reuel Robinson was eboten moderator.
Clerk, George T . Hodginan.
Assessors. W . V . Lane, W . R. G ill, L . M . 
Kenniston.
Treasurer, M . T . Crawford.
Collector, C. K . Miller.
Five wardens, Spencer Mero, W . S. G ill, 
C. P. Brown.
A ll the reports of the officers and com­
mittee were accepted without dissent.
Voted to raise £250 by assessment to pay 
corporation officers the coming year.
Voted to raise $2000 by assessment to pay 
interest on bonded debt.
The attendance at the meeting was very 
small and tbe proceedings were conducted 
most harmoniously.
I CARTERS
lITTLE
IVER
PILLS
SICK HEADACHE
P o s i t i v e l y  c u r e d  b y  t h e s e  
L i t t l e  P i l l s .
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
fcet reuwdy fur Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi­
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tougue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable, 
•m all Pill. Small Doae.
Small Price.
S K E T C H E S  B Y  M . Q U A D
No Proofs nt Hand.
| He win a Yale Student sent out on 
the plains to gather fossil remains, and 
When he saw a little group of cowboys, 
one of whom lmd brought iu a enrions 
bone, he let himself loose.
1 “ Do yon know,” lie liegan, “ do you 
| know that there was a timo when the
waves of the Pacific ocean rolled over . 
the very spot we nre now standing on? ! 
This is the bone of an animal who lived 
tens of thousands of years ngo. I should 
say that it was a rhinoceros 10 feet high 
and 16 feet long. ”
"Say, mister, ar’ ye givin that 
straight?” queried one of the boys who 
had not taken much interest in the talk.
“ Of course I am ,” was the reply.
“How long ago was this world cre­
ated?' ’
“ Millions mid millions of years ago. 
Some put it ns high as 50,000,000 and 
none less than 10,000,000.”
“ And that tharrhinoceros—how long 
since ho was gnllivnntin around here?”
"Tens of thousands s f  years ago. 
When he lived, there were sharks 100 
feet long in the waters."
“ Say, now, but whar's yer proofs?” 
demanded the man as a tired feeling 
crossed his face.
“ Proofs, proofs?" echoed the young 
man. "But I'm giving you scientific 
facts. ’ ’
“ Yes, I know, but whar's yer proofs?”
‘ ‘Don’t you believe me?”
" It’s this way, pnrd. I say that yo 
ar’ talkin through the top of yer hat. 
Yo demand proofs, and I produce the 
samel”
“ The samo" was a six shooter, with 
tho muzzle almost touching the student’s 
nose, and ns the student turned ns white 
us snow and his knees shook under his 
weight the cowboy said:
"If yo’ve got proofs, trot ’em out, and 
we’ll  look over tho papers and gin ye
credit, but if  ye can't find thorn proofs 
then ye’d better shot up and let this 
crowd do its own flggerin.”
Tlio student dropped the bone of the 
16 foot rhinoceros and tisik a qniet 
walk, and when lie had disappeared the 
oowhoy put up his gun and growled:
“ Why didn’t he hev the proofs with 
him aud pull trigger like a man?”
l i e  Died D ereotly .
For weeks and weeks Tom Sheppard 
bud been a sick man at our mining 
camp at Black Bear valley. Everybody 
felt sorry for him. and yet a sick man 
in a mining euinp was a great iuoenvcn- 
ience aud a burden. One day Judge 
WatkiuH went up to see him, and said:
“ Tom, I don’t want to seem cold 
hearted, but the buys are beginning to 
wonder why you don't die or get welL "
“ Yes, reckon they are, ” replied Tom, 
"and you kin tell ’em I'm goin to die. 
I ’ve been waitin fur a week or two.”
“ Wnitin? Fur what?"
“ Fur to die decently. I'm no lord or 
duke, but 1 want things fixed up iu good 
shape. I want to bo washed up, shaved, 
hev my lia’r cut uml git into some de­
cent duds, aud I won’t die till 1 do. ”
Tho ju Ige told the boys what was re­
quired, aud that afternoon two or three 
of ’em knocked off work aud fixed Tom 
I up. A shirt was borrowed of one, a coat
of another, u vest of another, aud by 1 
and by tho sick man was rigged out in ] 
the best the cam p  ufforded. When ull , 
this had been done, he said:
“ Now, then, 1 feel more like dyin, i 
but there’s one more thing 1 want. 1 J 
Want Joe Billings to com e up with his 
fiddle und play me a few tunes.”
i "But Joe’s mighty busy today,” p ro­
tested one of the men.
“ Can’t help that, lie  either comes or 
I don’t die. I ’m goiu out of this camp 
iu decent shape or hung right on fur the 
next three months. ”
Joe was sent for, und after consider­
able kicking he got his fiddle aud went 
up to Tom's shanty. Tom wus propped 
up iu bed and waiting, and Jo e  sat 
down and gave him “ The Old Oaken 
Bucket,” “ Old Folks at Home,” “ Nel- 
j lie Gray" and half a dozen other well 
' knowu airs. He hail been playing for 
|u hour, his eyes on tire hills opposite, 
when Judge Watkins looked iu uud said:
j “ Cut it  off', Joe; Tom’s dead.”
Aud 60 he  was, aud  w hen the boys 
came iu und observed the pleused uud 
contented look on his face they were 
agreed that he had died decently and 
been given a fair start on his way.
I M. yuan.
L A C K  O F  F O R E S I G H T .
The Crowd FTnve Known That the
H o y  W m  S a fe .
It was n terrible sight. Stanch hearts 
palpitated fiercely. Women shrieked in 
terror.
Far above the horrified crowd dangled 
the object of its fi s. From n projec­
tion on the face of a mighty building to 
which he hail fallen from the roof clung 
a small boy.
“ Hold on; help is coming!” was en­
couragingly shouted to him, though 
llius far no one had been ablo to mako 
S practical snggi si ion for the deliverance 
of the little fellow. .
A window din rtly over the suspended 
youngster openeiL A face peered out. 
A murmur of hope arose from the crowd. 
The man in the window thrust down 
townrd the Imy a long pole, which just 
reached his tightly grasped little hands. 
Whnt his intention was no one could 
divine until it was seen that the operator 
of the rod was trying to loosen tho boy’s 
hold and precipitate him to tho street 
below. Then arose a howl of execration.
"Monster!” they shouted. The cry of 
“ Lynch him!” was raised.
The pole had done its work. Under 
its cruel pressure the tiny fingers were 
forced to relax.
Leaders of tho crowd, now a surging, 
howling mob, startl'd for tho stairs of 
tho building, prepared to wreak sum­
mary nnd violent vengeance upon tho 
inhuman monster above, when that gen­
tleman, for the first time giving his at­
tention to those below, shouted:
“ You unreasoning fools, didn't yon 
notice his uniform?”
Then tho crowd saw it all and mar­
veled at their own lack of foresight. 
The lad, n district messenger boy, was 
sinking slowly and gently toward tho 
earth. Their sympathies had been wast­
ed. They might have known that a 
messenger boy couldn't even fall fast 
enough to hurt himself.—New York 
Journal.
Blow It  R eally  Happened.
“ Say, Soc,” asked the shade of Plato, 
“ did you really marry Xontippefor self 
discipline?”
“ To tell tho truth, old man,’’ returned 
tho shade of Socrates confidentially, “ I 
got up that tale so the hoys shouldn’t 
got tho luugh on me. Tho fact is it was 
an election bet. Yes."—New York 
Press.
U.«-ful Training.
First Trump— I t ’ink I'd like ter bo 
one of dem perfessers of magic.
Second Tramp—What fer?
First Trump—Well, if u man cud got 
used ter tukin snakes un t'logs out of his 
hat when lie’s sober, he mightn't mind 
seein ’em come out of his boots odder 
times.— New York Sunday Journal.
Room  For Choice.
"M aria,” grumbled Mr. Billus, look­
ing at the greasy mess that lay on liis 
plate, “ I saw the statement iu a paper 
the other day that there are over 800 
different ways of cooking potatoes. I 
wish you would let th e  girl learn one of 
them. ”—Chicago Tribune.
G etting  Uacd to th e  Change.
Her Mother—You assume a grave re­
sponsibility when you marry my daugh­
ter. Remember, she wus brought up in 
the lap of luxury.
Her Adorer —Oh, she’s pretty well 
used to my lap now',—Truth.
T he Usual Fix.
Teacher—Give an example of a para­
dox.
Pupil—My pa is a tall man, but ma 
Bays he is alwuys short.—New York 
Sunday Jour nal.
T he H ell..
(.Abridged aud uiueuded.]
Bear tbe ab dgea, with their bell*,
Silver bells, 9
About which Mr. Poe ao gayly tell*.
I could curae their tinkle, tinkle,
Iu tho Icy air of uigbt,
For my bcurt they overaprinkle 
With tbe chilJiucae of apite,
For August uh Mont-tuoreucy Clifford H av e  
nieycr White
Baa had the gall to take my girl to ride with 
hlui tonight.
Oh, Auguatua, if I hud you where the hair b 
rather short—
Montmorency, if 1 had you thus, thcro'd be a 
legal tort!
Oh, Clifford, if 1 taught you iu some dark aud
lo n e ly  place,
Then, U avonvyer, you'd be the last of all your 
lordly race I
I'd druw my trusty cutter, and Pd give xuy 
vengeuuce rein,
And th e y 'd  luUUogue yo u r varcaaa, W hite , 
am ong Iho  unknow n a lu in l
- T r a t R
STRIPS OF HUMAN SKIN.
C o n verted  In to  R a zo r Strops b y  
M edical Students.
A G ruesom e Traffic Varrletl On by Im - 
peennioun O perators In tho  I)lRnect- 
Ing R oom —llo w  tho  Strops 
Are Made.
The razor strop of human skin ex­
emplifies the'fin dc siecle indifferenoe of 
tbe age to means nnd ends. It neqd 
scarcely be said that it was in the brain 
o f  a heartless medical student, steeled 
to insensibility of the sacredness of the 
corporeal body by constantcontact with  
it in tbe dissecting-room, that this.razor 
strop bad its jgrigin.
You never can tell to what heights of 
audacity the average medical student 
will reach in his professional profana­
tion of the corpses upon which he is 
called to operate. This is proverbial the 
world over, nnd it has come to pass that 
be looks upon a human cadaver—it was 
he who first called it a “stiff”—ns mere­
ly a fleshly commodity, which, the vital 
spark once gone from it, becomes so 
much clay to be worked over nnd ma­
nipulated in any way lie sees fit.
Now, you do not believe, possibly 
enough, that the razor strop of human 
skin is nn actuality. You are far wrong. 
It is in existence in New York, 
but the traffic in them is carried on sur­
reptitiously and ns an occasional 
means ot helping some poverty-stricken 
“med." to eke out a living.
It is well known that in dissecting the 
most delicate and finest of steel instru­
ments are used. It is necessary to keep 
these instruments extremely sharp. 
The ordinary coarse stone or strop 
would utterly destroy the delicate 
blades.
It Is nlso well known that a razor can 
lie nicely “finished" on the palm of the 
hand. This fact led to the use of smnll 
crude strops made of hits of flesh, se­
cured in the dissecting-room. The pos­
sibilities of this humnii ficsli strop ap­
pealed so forcibly to the practical mind 
nt one of the students that he began 
experiments which have resulted in the 
introduction very quietly on the mar­
ket of a. razor strop made of human 
flesh.'
One side of these strops is made of 
ldnck flesh and the other side of white 
flesh. The skin for these strops is se­
cured in this way: When students nre 
given parts of the humnn body to dis­
sect, the skin is usually removed and 
thrown away. This waste skin is now- 
in grent demand.
The leg skin is the part most prized, 
as it ia from this that the most desir­
able Rtrips of fli-sb for razor strops nre 
secured. The epidermis and the der­
mis are carefully removed together in a 
strip 18 inches by five inches. All fat 
is cut awav and the strip is then put in 
a strong solution of arsenic and water, 
where it is allowed to remain for about 
five hours. Tt. is now changed to a 
weaker solution of arsenic and left for 
t % days.
Next it is placed in a secret solution, 
which imparts additional firmness to 
it, and is then stretched nnd tacked on 
a board to dry. Two days in the sun 
is required for the drying, and it. is then 
trimmed nnd cut to the required size. A 
piece of flesh of the size described will 
shrink in the process of curing to four­
teen by three and a half inches.
Next it is thoroughly saturated with  
linseed oil to soften it, and after being 
rubbed hnrd with n smooth, round 
stick, it is rendered remarkably flexi­
ble nnd ready tor mounting. A piece 
of white linen duck is used for backing, 
and the strip of flesh is pasted to it 
with n thin solution of furniture glue. 
The two sides of the strop arc made one 
of black flesh nnd the other of white 
flesh. The black flesh is prepnred in 
the same manner ns that of a white 
man's skin, but it is more difficult to 
treat.
The two strips of human flesh nre 
pasted together bock to back, nnd make 
a razor strop which is said by those 
who have used them to be far superior 
to the ordinary razor strop «f leather.
Tho dark side is used to “start” and 
the white side to “finish” the ruzor. The 
advantages claimed are that it is softer 
und more flexible, und that the pores 
being closer together than in leather, 
it offers greater resistance to the razor 
nnd gives the blade a bettor and more 
lusting edge.—N. Y. Journal.
A G raulte H otel fur Hie Voseiulte.
All tbe so-called hotels, cottages, 
tents und other makeshifts provided 
for the accommodation of visitors to 
the Yosemite valley are to give way in 
the near future to u handsome, iui|ios- 
ing and fireproof structure, to be built 
ut u cost of ubout $50,000, of granite to 
lie quarried in the vulley. Tliis project 
was developed ut a recent meeting of 
the Yosemite commissioners during 
the Jiscussiou of pluns to provide for 
the accommodation of visitors to the 
valley. “I am in favor of a granite 
building that can be constructed from 
tile stone right on the ground," said 
(lov. Budd. "I don't believe it would 
cost more than to build un equally large 
hotel of lumbar up there in the moun­
tains, where the hauling of the lumber 
costs more than the lumber itself." 
t'oiiiinissiouer Sperry said that a gran­
ite structure with 100 rxxmis could be 
put up at a cost of $40,000 to $50,000. 
lie suggested that plar e i g h t  to be se­
cured to enable a proper presentation 
of the scheme to the legislature when 
an appropriation was asked for. fiov. 
Budd A id  he would, iu his message to 
the legislature, call attention to tue 
proposition.—San Francibco Call.
M o u u  M o u u ta lu s .
The mountains of the moon are im­
mensely large iu proportion than those 
of the earth. The moon ia but one 
forty-ninth the size of the earth, but 
its mountain peaks are nearly as h-gh. 
Twenty-two are higher than Mount 
Bluiie, which is within a tew feet of 
three miles high. The highest is n lit­
tle more than four miles and a half.— 
St. Louis Republic.
